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Astronauts See, Bassett 
Killed in Plane Crash
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Atty, Barry Sworn In as Seruitdr
Atty. David M. Barry, Manchester’s deputy mayor, was sworn in as senator 
from the fourth senatorial district this morning at the State Capitol by Sec
retary of State Ella M. Grasso. Mrs. Barry watches (at left) with children 
Joan, 4, and David Jr., 2. (Herald photo by Satemis)

Orbital Weather Network 
Completed by New Launeh

Humphrey 
Asked Again 

To Testify
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

abar]dy divided Senate Foreign 
Relatione Oommittee agreed 
informally today to renew ite 
request to Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey Ifco tesUfy on 
Viet Nam perflcy.

It did so ait a closed session In 
which informal agreement also 
was reached to start voting Fri
day on President Johnson’s re- 

' quest for million more in 
foreign aid for Viet Nam.

Before the voting, the com
mittee will take testimony be
hind dosed doors on Ttmrsday 
from Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara.

Chairman J. W. FVdbrigtot, D- 
Ark)., told reporters he would 
be reluctant to vote for the bill 
unUl he heard more from Hum
phrey about the latter’s recent 
Asiatic tour.

Fulbright said the committee 
agreed — without a record vote 
— to ask Humphrey to appear 
at a dosed session to talk about 
Ms trip and Ms announcement

ĤeUisĥ  Exit
TORONTO (AP) — Fol
lowed closely by a chande
lier, Actor Michael Tre- 
ganza made a crashing de
scent into hell Sunday 
night.

Appearing in the lead 
role of Moliere’s play ‘‘Don 
Juan” at the Yorii Univer
sity Theater. Tregansa was 
supposed to dutch a loop of 
nylon rope, descend gently 
to the stage from a balcony 
and then disappear through 
a trapdoor.

the rope gave way and so 
did the chandelier which 
held it. Don Juan h it' the 
stage and shot through th*- 
door ahead of the chande
lier. ’The plummeting actor 
floored a stagehand in the 
basement.

Treganna injured his arm 
slightly but was able to 
take three curtain calls.

' * f

Price Index 
Levels Off

_____  ̂ ______  WASHINGTON (AP) — The
of development loans for India *** ixmsumer prices halted

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. used to improve local weather each pass, EJSSA 2 can relay and Pakistan. Snc“? ”t a ^  s^m^r* toT uSb^
(A P )— E S S A 2 , am echani- forecasts, to I s s u e jv a ^ s  of ^ o r  three p lctu^ , each ^ ^ g h t  also said he may announced today.
«„i itoaiimarl Severe weather, and to help se- showing weather patterns over ask the committee to approve ___ _  __, , ical meteorologist aesi^ea safest routes tor air- an area of tour mlUion suqare publication of an imcenaored ^  ,  r *  " “ “ cnesiers aojusteo n«v wvum « « ,
to snap and transm it cloud craft in flight and sMps at sea. miles. l ^ o n  of dosed-door testimony P**: Grand List has been proxlmately 2360.600 In added thrown out by the impact,
and storm pattern photos receiving sets cost up to The two satellites are under the then Vice President Lyndon averag^where t stood cut by 2205,616 to - ■ " '
almost in the t'winkling o f $30,000, but some amateurs the direction of the Environ- B. Jotmson gave its members in ^ I>ecember. Ihls was 1.9 per tiso.406.940. still th

T 38 Hits
McConnell 
Plant Roof

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A P )—  
U.S. astronauts Elliot M. 
See Jr. and Charles A. Bags- 
sett II, who were scheduled 
to fly into space in May, 
were killed today when 
their twin-jet plane crash
ed into the plant here 
where their space capsule 
was built.

See. 38, and Bassett, 34 , wers 
flying to the McDonnell Aircraft 
Oorp. when their TS8 fighter- 
trainer crashed into the roof of 
the space center at McDonnell!# 
huge complex.

McDonnell' makes the Gemini 
spacecraft and Phantom Jet 
fighter planes used in Vied Nam.

Ten persons working on a 
Phantom fighter wore injured 
when the plane crashed at :9 
a.m. into the top of the bulldipg, 
skidded over the roof and then 
crashed into a construction 
parking area below.

The plane burst into flame# 
and was destroyed.

Witnesses, who heard a series 
of booms before the plane ex- 

Manchester’s adjusted net plus increase would yield ap- ploded, said both boddee were

Si

OHARUES A. RASeETT ELUOT M. SEE

Grand List Cut
To $180,406,949

a total of revenue to the town’s General 
2180,406,949, still the highest in Fund, 

cent above a year ago. th, town’s history. The reduo- General Mlanager Robert
Labor Department ofticials tion includes 2200,016 which Weiss, in budget hearings with

(See Page Ten)
its camera eye$, soared into have put workable sets together mental Science Services Admin- leei, after a personal trip to 
orbit today to comolete the for m  low as 26OO. Istratlon p* the U.S. Department viet Nam. . .
world’s first operational Some television steti<m#4h toe-of <a»hm4irc#..,‘n »  agBOCy ptaM h « said, however, precedmt# allowed by the Board of his d^rtm ent heads, has cau-
#nace weather renortinv UMted States pka to feed B88A to Ache^sje futim might require agreement from *ft*r tour coneecutlve month# of Review, pliu adjustment# tioned toem to hold their re-

reporuHK  ̂ pictures dlreotty onto home tag# s6 toat one eatefcte with Johnson fw  its release. ^  to motor vehicle registrations quested approprlaUon Inqreasea
network. vr*_ Artour Rob#,-compil««ioner of and ta exempt property. witota the some ratio a# the rlie

^  n ir«M  of ^ba#  ̂ » U o a , the to the Grand Uat, To date, ha
told xeporUrs. I would oaution 1P66-67, budget fi*# offoctdd cuts which follow

Together with the earlier 
EiSSA 1, the new weather 'waltch- 
er will provide a combination of

. . , 1- might s , ___ ^
2 pictures direoUy onto home tag# s6 toiat' one #ate$(e with Johnson for its release, 
screens during weather pro- picture-storage capability and Sen. Mike MonMield of Mon- 
.gnaana. - ■ < - one with APT eamerad op- tana said he eupport# the Preal-

A station can receive pictures erating at all times. dent’s position that any Commu-'
»»**tote whenever It i# The EMA PKOJEOT nist reprtoentatlon In a Souto St. dnd tax rate, 1# dAfdi.W l, or thdt principlegloij>e*,dWdW«#.«v«ry any ana nttairm A ta ^  wiL, »*•; do not Mhdvd It M too ^  „ ________ The Tax rst o S  foJec™  ^  a o* 2,100 miles. On GRAF TA^A 

ters in 22 nations.
Dubbed “everyman’s eatel- 

Ute” Ijecause of its potential 
usefulnees to all copotiies, the 
new weather observatory thun
dered away from Oape Kennedy 
right on schedule at 8:68 a.m. 
atop a Douglas Delta rocket 
that drilled It tato orbit about 
860 miles above the earth.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space AdministraUon an-

floant.” 
•#'. said

Many Offer Help 
To Cancer Victim

Viet Nam coalition govermndht 
is a matUr of negotlatlota.

ManSfteM, the Senate Demd« 
cratlc leader, said in reply to a  
news cohfersnce qussUon tost 
he does not heliewe calling the ■ ■ -t- ,
Viet Oong “aseasslna told mur-

No Vacation Shutdown
getting negotiaticne started.

The Montana Mnator softened
TUCSON, Ads. (AP) — Rob- Dr. George B. Moore, of the tMe eomewhat, however, to aay

_ ____________  ert F. Allen Is still seeking the Roswell Park Memorito In#ti- the evidence^ seems conclusive
nounced the success of tae flight rfFto person today who might ttJte ta ButtalC, N.Y., have per- that toe Viet Omg have earn^ 
and officially named the satel- save his life, In the past two formed a successftd tumor toe labels put on them by Hura- 
Idte iiurwA 2, tor Environmental <toys a ray of hope has bright- transplaat operation. phrey,. through such actoms a#
Survey Satellite. Ground sta- tos search. The doctois said toey lurve beheadings and tortures,
tions planned to activate Its Allen, 28, a TUcson insurance found that antibodies can be Mansfield made Ms comments
cameras on Wednesday, after executive, has osteogenic saroo- generated to combat tumors by as administration forces moved whitnpv Aircraft ter Moves who have not vet earned
fii^  checktag out all payload ma, a raro type of S T S ^ b t o u \ d ’' X ^ ^  vacaOons. If the plant shutsystems. He has been given two to six I»tl«nt to another. pair of embatUed Mils bearing__ w

Each of the two cameras is to months to Hve by his dootors. White blood cells, wMch carry to® Southeast Asian war, 
take and transmit a picture ev- Allen has received about 90 the antibodieB, can be with- — ------------------

CB$ Developing; 
115 TV Disk iot 
Movies at Home

«  —  —  _  ^  . NiBW YORK (AP) — ■Jtoe.New 4.92 per cent higher toan laat Tha T“* g ^ t -  York times reported today that
toara had hton tha Columbia Broadcasttog Sys-Baaed on toe current 42.«- Hartford Realty Oorp. for its is in the final stages of de- 

l̂#4i P ii||# Pad) mill tax rate, the 28.4 million n®w addition to the Sears De- veloping an inexpensive metai
, ‘ . ______________________________  ^ ^ e n t  Store In the Shopping jlsk  that reproduce# motion plo-

Paritade. The assessment was (ures through a television set, 
reduced from 2870.029 to 2779,- but CBS officials denied It.
474. No reason was available The report brought a rush of 
tor tMs cut. orders tor CBS stock, delaytag

Lillian C. Fradfn and the Oon- opentag of trading In shares of 
nectlcut Bank and Truat Oo., the company on the New York 
trustees for the property at Stock Exchange.
83&-S66 Main Bt., were allowed The times said the device, 
a reduction to $48,498 in their developed and demonstrated gt

P & W  to Stay Open 
Throughout Summer (See Page Ten) (See Page Tea)

EAST HARTFORD (AP) — the large number of new em-

Bloody Riot 
Springs from 

Union Dispute

ery six minutes. telejihone caUs from persons drawn ftwm one patient and glv-
EiSSA 1, launched Feb. 8, car- wanting to help. en to the other to destroy Ms

ries two cameras 'wMch photo- A spokesman for ABen and Ms cancer and vice versa, 
graph all areas of the globe at wife said this was remaritable, Moore and Nadler said their 
least once every day, stortag since only those who suffer from treatment hod worked in the 
the pictures until the payload is the same type ot cancer could case of a woman with skin can- 
over one of two recei'vtag sta- help the «tricfcen man. cer. AUhougfa Allen has bone
tions in the United States. The person Allen seeks must cancer, Nadler has agreed to . .

These pictures are distributed also have 0-po«itive Mood. perform toe treatment on Mm MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A Juris- ^
to interested weather agendee Allen said 10 of toe volunteers and another patient. dlcttonal dispute between two n.v
around the world. may be aWe to hrip htai and he “ I don’t oarTft the chances “ nlon® erupted Into a Moody riot ®nd m el^naroe tion weeks and get double pay

E5SSA 2 packed two cameras will discuss their offers with Ms are 100 to 1 against K,”  Allen about 100 men bat- o® “ °*>® urmg r tuitinir th îr r«tirtn<r p m />*
Ubeled A Pi, for Automatic P ic doctors. said. "It woidd he betier than tltng each other with pipes. Day weekend. have a choice of taking their retiring Peace
ture Transtniasion. The earner- It the donor meets the re- the 100-to-nototag odds I am faC' 
as were to send pictures direct- quirements, and agrees with ing now."
ly to more than 80 stations AUen to undergo a new cancer A former University of Illinois tallsed, one with stab wounds

conflict years of 1960-61, will down, these workers would 'be 
not shut down this summer for forced to stay home without pay 
vacations, inventory and main- for two weeks, 
tenance, the company said to- In recent years, the aircraft 
day. plant has closed in late July or

Instead, employee Will take early August. Pratt A WMtney 
their vacations according to has over 46,000 employes, 
their own preferences and the In some cases, workers will 
requirements of their depart- be limited to two weeks of -vaca- 
ments. The prime vacation pe- tion even though they are ellg-

be June 6 through Ible for a tMrd or fourth week. ,71,,
They win work the extra vaca ^

She Danced All Night

Elevator Operator 
Twirls with *Boss*

WASH!EN<3TON (AP) — Ro«ie Question: What do you tWnk 
tJi« elevator operator got the s-hout your new job, the war on

She danced P»v®rty?
Shriver: "I  believe we’re 

_ fighting the 'wrong war at the 
The boss was Sargent wrong place at the 'wrong

Corps

with the boas.

time.’
clubs and knives “̂ ®  Viet Nam war apparenUy tMrd or fourth vacation week honored Sunday night at ;. sbriver said the party wa#

At least four nien were ho«pl- *« b®hlnd the Miange. A spokes- outside the prime vacation pe- anniversary Peace Corps party “ sensational, really senaational.
man for the UnKed Aircraft rlod or of working those weeks in the ballroom of one of Wash- w e’ve got to have more lik#

manned by profeastonals and treatment, both of them may football player, AHen has had a 
amateurs in 22 countries. live.

About a dozen men were ar.. Oorp. di'viaion said the decision and getting double pay. ington’e Mg hotels.
lag amputated, hut doctors still rastod by polictmen called tb »>*««> on "accelerated pro- Salaried emjrfoyes wlU be glv- With 1,600 perrons riondi^ in to Rosie?

them. By the way, what he;]̂

The instant pictures can ba Dr. Sigmund H. Natllsr and give Mm only one chance in scene, near downtown Miami. duction schedules from toe mill- en vacation time at scattered a ring around the dance floor.
hi. 1Wr« ipiirk. .nvhiil.neM miA ■ “ «• increased requlrementa periods in the year, but mostly tall, handsome Shriver claspedAev«n of Mvhig because Ms type Kre trucks. ambMancea and a ovor^mm bases/’ during the prime vacation pe- 6-foot Rosie Santero around the

Red Jungle Camp 
Unveiled in Ghana

ACXJRA, Ghana (AP) —Gha- day, left the Red Oilnese capi- 
na’a new revolutionary govern- Cal aboard a Soviet plane today, 
ment unveiled a secret Jungle He vowed tp crush those who 
“ freedom fighters" camp today, uepos^ Mm, the Japan Brood- 
It said Red Chtaeae instructor# cartiqg C t^ . — NI9C ^  sold. 
hMped train 188 African aabo- NHK’a Peking correspondent 
teurs toer# from Souto Africa; said Nkrumah’s destination was 
Rhodesia «nd other oountriaa. not diacloeed, but tt was toougM 

Newsmen taken on a tour of to be Moscow, 
to# camp found a handful of i>r j<»atoan Oha-
AMcan trefoeea phis a dpeen Mgh oomnUasioner to Brit- 
InrtrtHtoca, of toem anlved in London from
0 *tiW<#n soldiers. Prttag (today. He sold that when

flW  foetiUctOTi said they wer# Nknmish heard he had been 
paid hr toe Bureau of African throem oiK ha was stunned and 
AfSON. which was run person- dhhi’t believe it. 
eJ^ j^ ou etadP roeh len tK w ^  Boaeman left PeUng with 
Minniieh Nknimah’e foeoign mMeter,

I t e  camp commandant, ate* Quaison-Sackey, who got 
teitter regimental Sgt MoJ. off at Frankfurt, Cfortnany, to 
Iteeim i Baaabartai ot toe j^ite a plane tonight tor the 
Ghenaian army, tMd newsmen meeting in HXhirqita of the tor- 
“ ohout 1$ Chtaeaa came hen to yign mfa|istcn of tiie Organlsa- 
«rain Africana." ’ tion of African Unity.

Baaahutal said the camp, Nkrumah appatentiy hoped 
ortginaRr eet up in wartetn Quaiaon-Sackey oOidd rafiy aup- 
Ghana. was moved to Ms ^  OAU meeting tor the 
present site 130 miles north of ^  gted regime. Possibly he

(See Page Seventeen) (See Page Ten) MSo a factor, he eald, was rlod.
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Accra in October 1664.
Nknimah, who was in Peking 

ftflMB he woA oveitbrown Tbnes-

bcqiee that the organization wSl
(Bee tega Sevantoen)

Astronauts Elliott See and Charles Basiwtt wefe 
killed this morninf when this plane crashed.into a 
buildingj at ti)«. MeConn^ Auvraft Gorp. in‘ St. 
L o u is r ^  TBS jet tnuRer hit a bRfldiiif is  wkiah

Gemini space capsules, are'built'and ironically, See 
and Bassett were scheduled to tide Gonini 9 into 
space this summer. .(AP Photofax) ’

f

waist and fox-trotted off to ‘ 
“ Just One of Those TMngs.”

“ He’e one of my boy friends. 
I’m in love with him, except , 
he’s married,’ ’ said Rosie, ' 
breathleu afterwards amid 
thunderous applause.

Wearing a black drees almost 
to her ankles, Rosie bought a $6 
ticket saved from her salary 
and came alone.

"TMs is the biggest thing 
that’s ever happened. I was 
going to leave at 10:30. Boy, am 
I < glad I didn’t! Look what I 
would have missed—Barge!"

Shriver said "Rosie danced 
great. I hear she’s danced with 
everyone on the floor. A swing
er.”

Rosie is one of the best known 
personalities at Peace Corps 
headquarters, always with a 
ready hello. During their dance, 
people around the floor asked 
more often, "Who’s that with 
Rosie?’ ’ than “ Who’s that with 
Shriver?"

Returned volunteers lam
pooned SMrver in a commen
tary on Peace Corps life. Read
ing a script of questions, they 
let excerpts from Muiver 
speeches give toe onawero. For 
Instance; «

Question; What about travel 
to the moon, Mr. Shriver?

Shriver: "We’re looking for 
people who sen trowel wMbout a 
■peoe aUK on.** -<

Bulletins
BRITISH ELECTION SET '
LONDON (AP) — Prtmg 

Minister HarMd WUaon to> 
night ordered a national elecir. 
tion in Britain on Marh gL 
Wilson’s decision, aanouncejt 
by hla 10 Downing S t effle^ 
came exactly 500 days after 
he took office and at a mo  ̂
ment when poUatera aay tlw 
ruling Labor party la riding 
high In public esteem. Th# 
terse official statement saUr 
Britain’s Parliament wiU bo 
dissolved Blarch 10 and tha2- 
the new legislature will aa. 
semble April lA  ...

REAPPORTIONING OKTI('?
WASHINOTON (AF)-JHlO 

Supreme Court, bacUiig 
lower federal eourta, 
approved reopporila 
plan# for toe Arkanaas Se#^ 
ate and House, and for me* 
Wyoming Senate. The 
pr^oualy approved by * 
federal court#, were 
In toe Uftat e« t e  high <
“caie' man, 
cla(on»—meonlng 
houaes of state 
most be baaed 
as Moibr-Wi:

vote-
hi 1

\ \ 'M
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!S
of Caucus

oonvoMd <ie C tm tnm n  Bartran j. 
A. Bant, •ecr«*iiey S e m ti 
aN w rtiM  ir., «nd V lc « Obair- 
o u  acn. BMlMr 0.

Watfem ■ 
ICn. Margu«t Brcma 'iM  

Hennan F. LeDoyt are the ap- 
pointed field captatau for the 
Itedlcare A1m«  Frogram He 
Coveatry. Other vtriunteeri, 
wotidng artth M ». Brown and 
teDoyt, win be centaoUng reat*  ̂
dente who are 65 yean of ^

. t’. • ' -e*-.J »  to" ,1 R •)
• .. t.....

'!■ ‘TBE WAY 
t HEARD rr*

by John: G ruber

liiiiiil- m aiiiiM

(uB orebeatra wiR be heard in 
WDitia ct foil acala. alsa. Since 
tliia happens on July 2, and the 
dth e< July waektod this year 
includes Monday Jtdy 4, there 
wia be three fidl ord^tral pro
grams at the outiiet.

The Baicfa and Moaait pro
grams are not abandcoed; they 
appw on the seoond and third 
wvttanM of (he series.

Mr. I<einsdotf of-

Sheinw old on  B r id g e

FAOB'tBsaa ^

gpfW  CUUNHC CRIME 
OP NOBLE DBOLABEB
By a ijram  iHEPtWfMP
“Present-day crimes don’t in- 

trigue' ma,’  ̂• dhertock Hoteies 
complained. •'Where would 
see nowadaya a crime like- the 
1>>R«

henipA' iae dpera hnrers. Tbld _
yaar;%a'-wiif,-present MosarCs ^^P***- '

Maftbir eidel___

A  1 102 
65

BlgM of

Two thinga s e ^  g^ a  wdar th#t has bae<i a ceitain jnooo- iwai|e,J|1nM.’' 'l * e  last yaar'# ndfed the ace

C'xRi.Ilji^ildlrnii .party caucus E. Anthony sod Edwin H. Law- 
wUl bb held « t  8 p.m. Thursday, ten.
huM li of tomorrow. In the For the. State, convention,____

ck Msnbrial U- Jtme 17 end 18, Burtmell Me- „  informing them of th ^
:piaxp'A'''MiSB St, instead of in mortal BsS. Bhnore A. T̂ wk- rigiita under the Medieare Rio-
Oovesilv BaHLJMe will Kington, AMett F. Brnyr Walter frus. Fereons wishing a pir-

, ha t o A o # *  to * « » l »  a»d Joseph U  Sbana- interview si ihetr rssi- iS ^ va l toOir to<toe ̂ Vbgulartty o f toeir yf,
c o ta in R ^ ^ 'a ^  «lenoe maĵ  arrange it by notify- aPpearisKsea. ssoM in ooncsrt torm. ua ont ihe ace and queen

ftw two Peare, apd tour dele- p ^  the Second Oongreeeion' ing Mrs. Brown at her home on time, bowever, we got ^t^faoven’a Ninth SjnnpiKiiy
gates each ter the Svb eonven- ^  aetrlol, June 24. 10 aan., PToepect St, onLeDoyt at his ^ ve  also b^n  ̂̂ ^de new series of faces. Six* has Slap been restored to the m

Wlllimantlc State Teachers Ool- home «m BA- 81. ,. . changed, according to preeent gjullng, atoo cenducta- in muatoal manu where It haa long
Seeking M>Mectian on the Hertnan Allard, John W. IhfonDatiab on tha ■ program plans aanotmced in a recent j>«trolt, Seiji oxawa of Toronto, made'frequent itopearancec Ih

town ootoini^ are 8* prcecc* AlMn, IXdhr Femald and Mid- njay Slso had Uje SocW .pn)gjnity rajeaae. Staalalaw skrcwaaiewsky from short,̂  there have been -'amne
member* aM aeven addrapngl j^b. Security Office In WHMniantlc. ^  to 'many ‘to kOimeapoile, Sir Adrian Boult minor changes made; but the
S f r o P t o i ^ o t o J lS t t w  ^  the county oowrentlwi, the fact that tha BMdav avwiln^ toom London, Siymcn Goldberg

Ju&H 27*. 7:80 p,in.,

n * ”

to MB âot oer- the fact that the Friday evening ifaaoa,Rockville toeking. to oontaot. in ^  p ^  __  ̂ -iMiom 1 associate with the Neth
erlands, and Thomas Schippers

all

FesUval remains practically 
whet It has always been.

ed in seeking re-election.
Present members to appear 

on Tbureday’s ballot include 
John W. Allen, Herman F. Al
lard, Rusaell E. Anthony, 8u- 
aanne Bralaardi Albert F. Bray,
Malcolm H!rb, Herbert W.     _
Couch, Pcmald 8. Darts, La^er -pg,mt the elate Includes Her- 
F. DSMnire. Doris Delano, Dolly - -  -
Pbrnakl, Richard M. Galinat,
Gertrude A. Haven, Bertron A.
Hunt, Harry A. Jackson, Anton 
M. Latoen, Edwin H. Lawton,
Wealey F, Lawia, F. Pauline 
LUUe, G. Richerd Messier, Bs- 
ttier 8. M. (Raen, Joseph V.
Shanahan Jr., Elmore A  Turk- 
Ington end Frederick 8. White.

a .Berkshire alumnus, are 
slated for the 1U66 season.

The Romantic Concerto wtn 
be Matured throughout the sea
son, which makes for good box

would Include peraone who are to allow peofSe to get to, Lanox

frTsrss
^  "“ 2 **  Stoto ^  oourse, many TM  nniM appotot their al- «tolR madVit to the remote to-

tomato after the taucue . cation In time for the more con- moet popidar 4>iano concertos.

“Weat
obureet" Dr. Waiteon aaked enx- 
toosiy.

“Of couree. This was i »  vul
gar mugging. Grenoc Ihen led 
hU low dub. Weft took the king 
of clubs and got out safriy with 
bis last club.”

“8o Us Lordridp bed to lose 
a spade trick?” tha good Doc
tor asked.

"Obrtously,”  Holmes snapped. 
"What a ciaasic crime. The man- 

By THE associated  PEESS gie gm hand of a Ufetlmel” 
•niree poraons died acctdefitr "QuKo eo,” Watson a < p ^

Three in State 
Die on Highway*

Hie to ^  ventional 8:16 starting time, so m iw to^ t,to «‘y 7*“
wMut the riate Inriudea Her- American Legion, wHl send two Loinadorf was confronted hear. The repertoire for violin

bert W. Couch, riialrman, Dolly Slrts to the sxmusl Laurrt (Brls nroblem of what to do
FentokL Gertrude A  Haven. State program at the tJnlver- tn« prooi^ «  wnat to oo ireraaio, uenruM ^  the uMek at for these peofde who would un-
Bettron A  Hunt and Joseph It «ty  of Ccmnscmut tw  w »eic^ doubtediv atm be able to ret

.  s ^ ”. r r  ^  “ '•*
School, to be The anewer seems to be somo- 

f ,1 r»i .1 nt Uim to* toinniwt sponsored by "the auxiliary, and thing called "Weekend Pre-
toe other selected from the E.O. ludes." The releiise Is not very 

men* m ̂ p lan ning and »c«hM g ^ y , g<*ool In Storrs, clear about these. For one
-.V, „. ------  oemsnlwlon. to r y î  sponsored by Beto Sigma PW. thing, nothing ja said about the

The seven additional seeking Hyaerun, rewgî  Msmê ^  oo-chainmen for the time of these auiq>lsmentary
membership include Gene Boy- hetagrewanmeoded to nVww Qy.y. program are Mrs. programs, although they are
Ington, Wtniam A. Dickson, Ev- OfehOrity am an̂  sateniato on ^  Buna at Coveptry supposed to precede, the seven ^
erett Frost, Carl Kicking, Louise the oommiselOA Tha wwsnmm- Charles Bsujamln of Friday evening concerts. Neiith- Tschalkowaky CompetitlOTis to

In this era is distinctly more 
limited.

Soloists oostt money, (f  course, 
particularly when they are es
tablished as box office attrac
tions In their own right. So it 
Is not surprising to note that 
Mr. Leinsdorf has Come up with 
a solution which is economical, 
but wUl bring listeners out of 
curiosity. He has arranged with 
the ottictale of the Moscow

ally this weekehî  In ,paitoeetl-
cut

James N. BhrrichetU, 27, of 
Cheshire, was killed SSturday

“Ahem. He should have led a 
low spade before touching toe 
<toibs, and he’d have caught 
West quite off balance.”

“He wasn’t jAaylng against 
nigbt when his car hit a tree children,” Holmes observed di^ 
off Mountain Road In Cheshlra. 15- seem to bo mw*

Mrs. Ooncetta Lansa, » ,  of better than his Lx)rdeWp. 
Nlantlc, was killed Friday idght Watson had to adn^ toe* to 
In a two-car accident on Route hadn’t spotted the ^Ime,

Holmes showed him how Lord

0  K Q J104
A  llOS

XA9r 
A 964

^ 1 7  6 A 96S9S

BOinH  
A A E 5

2 V Psss 5 0 Pam
3 $  PSN 3 NT PSM
6 S? All Pass _______

next pleyer passes, isnld yon 
told: Spades, J-1A2; Bearts, s- 
S; Diamonds, K-(|^-184; C2nbs, 
g.lO-s. What do yen say?

Answer: Bid. 2 NT. LX) not 
iwxo a poritlve response on one 
king, one queen and an assort
ment of jacks. A positive re
sponse to a two-bid should show 
a wUlingnesB to hid a slam, and 
you need aces and Ungs — not 
jeutks — for a slam.

Copyrti^ 1886 
General iFeatarea Oorp.

1 In WestbrooA 
SSoltan Imre, 57, died Satur- Grenoc should have played the 

iMwd You've seen toe solutian,
day when he wm '’ri^ed ^  ^  oourse, but check tt before

Neumann, Richard Nicola 
Donald C, Smith.

Nominees for the varioiie con 
ventlons are as follows:

and datlona are bring aent the p ta -  er is It very clear just what

S 2 * H T J )n iS iS la « r * ’ ' ^ ^  P»ppy Poster oonteet toey will comprise,
to « . 2 2 r t o ! ^ i w i u e e l  to a n  at Coventry Grammar Mr. Lrinadorf la thus quoted,
jn  enwww to m gchool and the George Hersey "For many yearn I  have thought

W  “toe“ 35to S en eto r ir i^ s - r r c o S S ^ l S r f ^  :  s T o o r ^ ^ t ^ r ^ "  O f'd o 'lir
ict, June 8 at ^  P "L> had from the art Inetructor, A L  expanded
- Superior Court ^ U d l^ ,  ^  « « t o a r y  oftloiale report.

A  Jackson. Richard Nl- wlA be awarded.

trict, 
vUle
Harry ------------- . ---------------
cola, Louise Neumann and An- oommtttee reoorhmenda Anton 
ton M. Laasen. M. Lsoeen, Harry A. Jadceon,

For the Slat Aasembly Die- Lieroy Roberts and A  Harry W. 
trict, June 18, 7:80 p.m. Cov- Olsen Br., with the addiUonal 
entry Town, LfoU, G. Richard name to to suppBed by GCXP 
Meerier, Doris Driano, RuaseU town oonanttiteo executive board,

such an extended or 
ooncert because the 

mses composers of great variety and 
consequence have so many In- 

IMefs tere^ng compositions wtoch do
A Bible discussion on the Gos

pel of St. John will start at 8 
p.m. tomorrow In Kingsbury 
House with the Rev. William E.
Beldrii, pastor of tto First Con
gregational Church, in charge.

not fit a normal symphonic, re
cital, or chamber proRtaitt. Thus 
these works moke extremely 
rare appearances.”

I  suppose he has reference to 
such works as Mendelssohn’s

Material to to covered will to Beethoven’s Opus

TUESDAY

popular 9 WEDNESDAY

/  SPECIALS

f  U Q U l

fORGET...

, DOUBLE
TOP VALUE Mm  

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

72S MIDDLE TURNf IKE EAST 

 ̂ MANCHESTER

TENDER, JUICY ^

CHUCK STEAK 59'

BREADED, PAN READY

VEAL STEAK

Chapters 18-16 during the six 
weekly seeslone. A ll interested 
persona ore Invited to take part

A  fund raleing committee 
concerning the church property 
on Rt. 31 meets at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In Kingsbury House.

Mrs. Wayne Badger and Mrs. 
Louis Bradley will be the vol
unteers assisting the teachers 
with the North Coventry Co
operative Kindergarten in the 
Second Congregatloiud Church 
basement classroom this week. 
Mrs. George O’Brien and Mrs. 
Frank Moseley will be In charge 
of cleaning the classroom Satur
day.

Vriunteer mothers assisting 
writh the classes of the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten In Kingsbury 
House for the week include Mrs. 
Norbet St. Martin, Mrs. Ia w - 
rence Shaw, Mrs. Robert P. 
Bowen, Mrs. Adam Sousa and 
Mrs. James Breen.

81-b which are beyond tos scope 
of the conventional string quar
tet and yet not large enough for 
inclusion in a symphonic pro
gram. There are also songs writh 
orchestral accompaniment, to 
intimate in nature (or a sym- 
photUc auditorium, but demand- 
'Ing the tone colors which piano 
cannot provide In conventional 
recitals.

This extra programming Is of 
more than passing interest to 
the serious concertgoer for 
whom such works are usually 
an unknown quantity. Manches
ter fortunately heard one such 
work recently when Vytautas 
Marijosius p r o g r a m m e d  
Strauss’s ‘^Serenade for Winds,”  
but there are numerous import
ant works of such a nature 
which, because of size or for
mat, remain an unknown quan
tity except to the musician who 
can acquaint himself with these

present tto wrinnerB of this 
year’s prises in their Ameri
can debuts.

Thus w « Shan get a Violinist, 
a.celUst, a pianist and a vocal
ist, all of conaldersble excel
lence, yet young enough to be 
inex|>enalve. Further, ever since 
Van Clibam won this competi
tion, the American public has 
had more than nominal interest 
in its contestants.

These younger attractions wrill 
to  featured on the programs 
for Aug. 13 and 14. Strictly 
speaking, xtoe cellist wrill not 
play a Itob^antic Cottcerto, bilt 
this is a distoictlon writh Karce- 
ly any difference to most. He 
ie slated to play Tschaikowsky’s 
"Variations cn a Roccooo 
Theme” which is certainly Ro
mantic even though it fails to 
follow tto concerto form. It is 
a guaranteed crcwd'^leaMr, too.

In the past the Festival has 
opened writh Bach and Mozart 
programs In smaller musical 
proportions, but this season the

tween his car and a post In tto 
garage* at bla home In Bridge
port

There were at least 10 acd-

you read o a
{South must tuff toe firri dia

mond with a high heart. Then 
he leads out the ace and king of

dental deaths in New England hearts and continues with the 
during toe weekend. deuce of hearts. West Is forced

Among them were the deatos to wrln (even if he has been cere-

Dnto at 
HILLER’S 

RESTKURKNT
10 yi- OENVER STe 

IS oom o TO BUN
FILET M IGNON

e v e b f  n ig h t

• 3 .7 5 *“ * ^
with Shrimp Cocktail 

OPEN FOB LUNCHEONS

of Diane Rowe, 1, and her sis
ter Susan, 8, killed Sunday in a 
fire toat destroyed their home 
at Buxton, Maine.

There was a total o f six traf
fic deaths in Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut.

ful to drop the nine and ten), 
and any return puts dummy In 
the lead to give declarer dis
cards on the diamonds.

Dally Question
Partner opens with two 

hearts, forcing to game. Tto

(<■#
RICHARD BURTON 

CLAIRE BLOOM 
OSKAR WERNER

THE SPY 
WHO CAME IN 

FROM THE COLD
BURNSIDE

IT  IS HOW LABIOUS . 
"Great Race”  —  6:05 

and 8:45 (only)

8UHE0WW0S’

TBBEtrfMMMPfMlWnRRLl

Climax Chapter, OBS, meets ‘ ’y «ad ln g  them In sl
at 7:46 p.m. Wednesday In the

/I AT OUR RSH  COUNTBI

No. 1

DRESSED SMELTS
I WELCirS FANCY N. Y. STATE

TOMATO JU K E4
POPULAR

Miaaonlc Hall in Merrow.
John W. Allen has charge of 

the entertainment for the Ro
tary Club dinner meeting at 6:46 
p.m. Wednesday in the First 
Congregational Church vestry.

Coventry Grange Is partici
pating in the East Cmtral Po
mona “ Pomona Youth Talent 
Contest” Last year the local 
entry received the Pomona 
awraid.

School Menoa
Pdbllo schools reopened at tto 

regular hours today after a 
week’s vacation, closing early 
In the afteiTKXHi for staff meet
ings: Coventry High School at 
12:38 p.m.; George Hersey Rob
ertson School at 1 p.m., and 
Coventry Grammar School at 
1:20 p.m.

Lunch meniH for the public 
schools for the week: 'Tuesday, 
hamburger patties, braised cai^ 
rots and celery, buttered green 
beans, bread and butter and 
rice custsud. Wednesday, hot 
turkey sandwrioh, cranberry 
sauce, whipped potato, tossed 
salad, apple Betty; Thursday, 
frankfurters and home-baked 
beans, red and white slaw, pine
apple com bread, chocolate pud
ding, and Friday, baked fish 
with lemon butter, parsley pota
to, vegetable salad, bread and 
butter and .oatpeal wafer and 
appleeauoe.'

Manctoeter Eveoliig Heniu 
Ooventiy oerreepOndeut, F. Pan- 
liae Utile. leL 74S-68SL

lence.
M only we knew JtMrt when 

these programs were to start 
it would be helpful, since the 
Berkshire Festival could al
ways to  reached In plenty of 
time from hereabouts. Thus res
idents of this area are particu
larly benefitted by the new idea.

The other remarkable change 
at the Festival is the list of 
guest conductors, who in the 
past have been comprised of a 
relatively smaU group of those 
in the baton end of the business. 
They’ve always been good, but

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT

120 CHARTER OAK ST.

PIZZA ~  GRINDERS 
643.1492

Tile Man trom UNCLE!
?SpyWith I «ToTrap 
My Face” | A- Spy” 

SAT. - SUN. MATS. 
“SNOW W H lT ir

EVAP. MILK
Produce

ICAUFORNIA

ICEDERG LETTUCE 2̂ ,39°]
I LARGE. LUSaO US

STRAWBERMES .

Daughter Bom 
To Cary Grants
BURBANK, OoUr. (A P )—  ,| 

The fourth wtfe of actor Gary 
Grant, actraaa Dyan Cannon, 
gave birth pnmaiturely to a 
4H-pound gM  Saturday nigiit 
a* S t  J o a ^  HospRaL Both 
mothar and daughter are 'wait

Grant to 62; hto wtfa. 28.
T to  batoy to hto flrat child.

eddy
arnold

in
pc-son 

and 
his 

ad star 
show

ICW SP-AKE

DELICIOUS APPLES 3a.4r| 
lORANRE JUICE Va «oL

DiNNEB SPEAKHB
BAMNEN (A P )—Gen. Itxifn-' 

as Power, former oommandar of 
tlia Strategic A ir Oommand, wiS 
aptak a i OonneoUcut RepuUI- 
can CMIaeni OqnuntUaa Stamar 
in Ohertrire on March u .  R  w m  
announced over the weekend.

BVank'H. Beyer at Weeton, 
executive vice president of Sv- 
enbarp. Me., to cheinnan of 
the event

M m  m ilT lB  WIBCT 
e DON BOWMAN 

e 4IM EDWARD BROWN
MfED.. MAR. 2 at • P.M.

Thtoeta now at tREXT, 1 
Beeord Shee and Baaln 
Mortal or h f Mall at

Manchester Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop
presents

Gondoliers”
Fri. and Sot., Morch 4th and 5th at 8:15 

Sot. Matinee March 5th at 2:00 

Manchester High School, East Middle Tpke.

★
Hcketa may be obtained at the 

Box Offioe, or by oaUlng 648-MS2
An profits win be donated to the 

iMtroctora o f tto Handloiqiped (LO H .) Staged and DIreoted 
by Martha White

“OkuHtta*
toMHaBa
“ MarM!*

Pat 'Dmier m Robert Gordon i 
“Oinaa^pl*

Oadfcegr demtoy 1 
“ Ih e D iih ^

Photos By Gerald Charest—

h

We fit them all

A t  Hartford National, we start off each day 
by putting ourselves in our customers’ shoes.

A  contractor wants to buy a new bulldozer. 
An older couple wants to plan their financial 
future. A  father is concerned about educa
tion expenses. A  young fam ily is about to 
buy their first home. An automobile dealer 
wants to finance his inventory. One business
man needs credit information On a customer 
overseas; another is looking fo r a better way 
to process his payroll. A  young man in a

HARTFORD

new job wants to open a savings account.

Our own success, as one o f New  England’s 
largest banks is based on our ability to un
derstand—and then fill— many different 
financial needs. They come in all shapes and 
sizes. And at Hartford National they all fit.

So w ill yours.

Note: I f  y ^ *d  like to try us on for size,”  a 
Hartford National checking account— business 
or personal— is a fine^way to start.

NATIONAL
w uate MOMMY OOMS TO WOMM MOM MMOMU

S M M A t i tm  . . .  •  ̂ MtmbtrF.D.I.C.
gMTHMO . EAST HARTrORO • «IST HARTFORD . aMWOOO . WINDSOR • WETHERSflUO • MANCHESTER . FARMINOTON . TORRINCTON • rUtoAM '• NORTH GROSVENOROAU 

IHDOIETOWII • COLCHESTER .  NORWICH . HEW LONDOH .  MYSTIC • WANTIC • OUT SAYIROOK . STONINGTOH .  ESSU .  GROTON . WATERfORP • LEOYAW

f i



Windtmr
MAMlMIBnUtt ffiPjAM , M A W O m ig , OOWI. MOMPAY, FEBOTABT 2^ MW

 ̂Town Postal Zones TV -R a d io f T o n i j ^

To Be Consolidated TeZevMon

r

Uta tomrs a m  pcwM aones 
WIndMr. W«i>iitac and 

Windsor BIU—are to 1m
eonaoUdated Into aetncto oentral
m m , deaignatad Hootti Wtndaor, 
acoonUnc to the ira . Foot Office 
Department

Tbe'Wappiiiff and SMd ^Vlnd- 
mr mu aonea win be redestgn- 
atod as oontract and dasaOed 
officee (eUbetaUaas).

OonaoUdatKw was askad Iqr 
town officials some mootlM ago* 
No date luui t>een set tor Qm 
move, bowerver.

Cbarles H. Ryan, depnto 
slBtant postmaster general, said 
In a letter, to toe town Oat a 
department study Obows that, 
from a postal service and eco- 
nomlcs standpoint the move will 
eliminate delays In mall de
livery wtaioh result wlien mall is 
tanpropeity addressed to the 
South Windsor office. Instead of 
to Wapptng or Bast Windsor
s a

At present a government ve- 
faKde Is used each momliig to 
bring misaddressed mail from 
the South Windsor Poet Office 
.to the Wapping Poet Office, In 
Hme to be sorted for R7D 
routes. Previously, this mad, 

'about 700 ptoees of find class 
matertal dafiy, was sent back to 

"'Hartford and toen delivered to 
Wapplng the next diqr.

After oonsoUdatlon, only one 
Independent post office will exist 
in town. ICaU for aH will be 
sorted from toe single postal 
facility, resulting in bettor utili- 
Ixatian of manpower and postal 
equipment

Ryen noted that "An operas 
tional savtags in excess of $Ur 
000 a year wtH resuU from 
centralising mall handling and 
administrative actlvlUes under 
one post office, in addition to 
providing more efficient postal 
service.’'

"Under O m m  dbouoMtanees, 
we are proceeding wMh pre- 
Umlnaiy arrangemenln to ef
fect the consoUdatloii. Ib e  de
tails on reassignment at ptr- 
■onnel must be worked out” 
Ryan said.

Poetal revenue at ttw South 
Windsor ofifice is over twtoe the 
asnount realised at the Wap- 
ping' poat office, acoordhig to 
Ryan. IW s is baosuee the 
town’s Induatstal area la served 
by this office, whereaa Wep- 
plng la prindpaBy residential.

The new offkM wlU be sit- 
nstad In the South Windsor poat 
office, which wfil retain |hi 
postniaMer.

1!he sard Annual Beater Seal 
OampeUgn In behalf of Oon- 
neotlcnt'e oripplad ohfidren and 
aduMs wlH open totnoevow, aa 
delivery of Baster Saate to acme 
S,000 homes in towna bagina.

Odrs. Jean B. Shepard, to ^  
ehalrman for the drive, aaystha 
town’s ehare of tha |660,000 
atala goed la S1,!M7. B^mds fbom 
tha program support the ataW ti'S l

made Vy ^  develop
eadi ddM to tbrhaat potential 
of bia nahml abOttiet,” Nar 
chjdy said. j

Ben Thotnas, Orohard Hill 
and Bh Terry aebools musle 
teacher, wHl speak on the mu- , 
ale prognuh In the sdwol sys: 
tern. Some of Ms toctaniqaes and 
their results will bs dramatised 
by a diorus of pupUa 

Seiected pupils from Grades 
4, S and 6 win present a nm- 
aical selection.

Ihomas bas bad an extensivs 
career in show busineaa, includ
ing wMirfeei comedy and opera. | 

Ifim Anita Boissdl, French 
taachcr for Orchard Hill and Ell 
’Tenry gcMwla, will present a 
brief introduction to the French' 
program, with the emphasis on 
the "oral-aural” i4>p>̂ t)adi to 
language teaching.

The presentation win todudo 
demooatrati<ms of sinftiig in 
French by student groups from 
various grades. Miss BotoseP 
eras foraierly a classroom tsadi- 
er at both tbs Pleasant Vallsgr 
and Awry fitreot Scboola.

Rabaabments win ba servad 
In tbe adiool cafeteria after tha 
meeting. The executive commit
tee wUl meat in tha libcary af
ter tba program.

Dean’a liat
,ltalpb Russo, a aopbomora at 

Boaton Colleg% baa been named 
to the dean's list for the first 
semester. A maUumattos major, 
he is the son of |lr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Neesgoda, SB Koctlrriew 
Dr.

< a-lO-19-U-lS) Itovie
< S) Hike ttaugtss 
M ) BiMc Amawa 
(W) Tliree Rooges 
<«)> Lkqrd Ttaextda 
(M) rrtmatx CUeat
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M News 
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A  Purim danoa vril ba MM 
at Temple Beth HUM Mardi 5, 
sponaored by tM Wateilinnd. 
Dancing to the musto of baa  
Paul and Ms orchestra «B1 M  
from 8:80 pm. to 13:W am  A  
priu wifi ba awarded fob tM  
nuMt original mask; eoatamsa 
ara optlonaL TM danca is open 
to the public and tickets may bo 
porobased at tM door.

vnmo-asee
iota Wade

wgdr-*
Weetber

iP-MM

— Olfford 
Beeaoner 
Attstrs

Lana Igrem, M .

F ia n o  A p p e a ls  
T o  H ig h  C o u rt

wMa rdtablWntton ptogrem of 
the Oonnactlout Society for 
Crippled GbUdren and AduMn.

Mra. Shepard askn unanknous
aopport, to provide tha madtoal, 
aoclat and vocational aorvlcea
needed to fight diaahllltleB of afi 
Mnda.

Voluntaera who prepared the 
IBaSter Seal letters for matUng 
m fids area Include MTs. Fred- 
arick Mahr, Mrs. George Ban- 
eroft, Mrs. Henry Adams, Mrs. 
Wimam Peck, Mrs. Daniel P. 
Cavanaugh, Mrs. Hunter M c 
Donald, Mrs. Ruaaell Levack, 
Mrs. Uoyd WUUams and Mrs. 
James Ferguson.

Bond BUtBioxea
Residents are being requested 

to keep their maUboxes clear 
af snow, to permit delivery by 
rural carriers. In the event the 
earrier cannot reach any mail
box, the undelivered mall win 
M  returned to tbe post oIBce.

OfcMid Htn PTA
Hie Orchard HUl, PTA wffl 

meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
the echool auditorium for a 
program which will be given by 
the music and language depart- 
menta of tbe school. More than 
140 piqiUs win participate.

John J. Nachyly, PTA presl- 
dent, eald the meeting is one 
of a series of programs de- 
rigned to acquaint parents with 
the school curriculum At the 
meetings, teachers will inter
pret and demonstrate the more 
specialized Instructional meth
ods and objectives of their pro- 
graaos.

"Ihe PTA hopes to acoom- 
-pHoh a bettor understanding by 
parento at tbs total effort being

'Valentino R. Ftono of Bol
ton bas filed an appeal wMh { 
the State Supreme Court, ask
ing it to reverse a Feb. U  de
cision of the Court of Oommon 
Fleas wbtoh. In turn, bad re- - 
versed a July 19 derision by tbe 
MaixSteator Zoning BoaM of 
appeals (ZBA.)

n ia ZBA bad giantad Ftono 
a variance to alter a gaaoUna 
otatton at 846 Charier Oak St 
to beyond 00 per cent of Its 
aasemed vakia, os limited by 
town regulationa.

An appeal bad been brought 
to tfao Court of Oonxnpn Pleas 
by five property owners to the 
area and Judge A. EVederldc 

in their favor, 
thus upsetting tha varlanoe 
grant

Judge Mignone ruled that 
Piano's claim of flnanctoi hard
ship was of Ms own making 
and that there was no queatioa 
hs knew of tbe nan-oonform- 
tog use of the statton (Umltteg 
Ha use to one gaaoUne pump) 
when be purchased the prop
erty.

He ruled, further, that the 
2!BA. aotod artiHrariiy and 11- 
legaiHy and to abuse of the dis
cretion vested in H, when it de
parted from the true knpori 
of MSnehester’e aoning regUla- 
ttons, which requtra non-oon- 
fozvning property to be reduced 
as rapidly as deatnictlon of the 
property or dlaoontinuanoe of 
non-uunfowntog usee oocuared.

Ŵv̂Ba BpOfams
^  W<0fM ro* wtngmM

RANGE 

FUEL OIL
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
( OMI'  \ \ )  . IN'

;(1 M \iN >1 in. i . r  
11.1. f  I >'''
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M vn  AGAIN Mwl tM  toaNet 
when yavr todat evaiftowt

rrOILAFLIX^
T o ilfif ^ ^ ^  Ptungcr

thililn ordinafy plunfcn, IbilaSct 
dots not pennH compreooed air or 
me«oy water to tpleth bock or cecopc. 
Vnth IbilaSex the full preenire ptowi 
through the clogging mate and 
'ewiehee it down.
• tucTiMMnM arops gpUtHaacK
• cgNTim rm u ', cant  mud asound
• TAPtStO TAIL OlVIt AiaDOHT FIT

an  the Steulni ToBtSet*
42** AT HASOWASV tTOWB

V-A aUs___^  M M  BMDlt fhffil btfon OM SoM OB
0 *  lanwz WkyT leyW N  W

Mfitan mo oot oxoclly whot yoo wools A

»ellle?Sr S o d e o L  eetlht TOTAL DIALee 0 eew owfceatw.

LO O K  A T  THESE SAMPLE BUYS 
AM ERICAN 440 HARDTOP ^

2199 DoBvorod*

Carter De Cormier

Rambler Amedcan 440 Hardtop

CLASSIC  770 4-DOOR SEDAN
1966 Rambler Classic 770 4-Door Sedan .Cpie top of the line). Fully equip
ped with double safety braking system, light jpxiup, deluxe wheel covers, 
full factory undercoating, fully carpeted interior, unitized body, 2 year, 
24,000 mile warranty. You really save at

2299 Ddhrorad*

Joseph Sullivan

Rambler 770 4-Door Sedan

AM ERICAN 220 4-DOOR SEDAN
1966 Rambler American 4-Door Sedan. Equipped with deep dip rustproof
ing, padded dash and visors, outside mirror, •windshield washer, backup 
lights, deluxe light group. 2 year, 24,000 mile warranty.

Bring those big gas haat bils down to earth
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DeHvered*

Q u b  to  G > n fer 
M a so n ic  D e g re e
Manchester IxxJge of Masoni 

will meet tomorrow at 7 :S0 pm  
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Etotered Apprentice degree wiU 
bo conforred by tbe Frilowciaft 
Club.

Officors of the evening aro 
Norman Pierce, worshipful mas
ter; Lee Burton, senior warden; 
Walter North, Junior warden; 
Frank Etodlay, treasurer; WU- 
liam Bryce, secretary; George 
OuUlette, senior deacon; Robert 
Silva, Junior deacoti; Stepboa 
FhlUlmore, s e n i o r  steward; 
Richard Steevee, Junior stew
ard; James R. McKay, chaplain, 
and Alb km Severance, marshal.

RagfiMer Ameffcan m  4-Door Sedan 

*Stato Sales Tsx, ’fiOe and Reglstratloa Bxtra.

’CELEBRATING 20 YEARS IN BUSINESS'

SWITCH
TO

OiLl'
Htffib in our town, oil bMt is dM^isr timi fM. 
And homoowiMis an proving ft with tha big 
■avinga tfaay ropdrt aftar awitdifaig trom gaa to 
ofl. Ybtt'd bo sinpriaed how little it may ooat to 
awitdhi from gaa heating to oU haating—with 
quaUty-contî Ubd MofaiUMat fuel ofl. W d  lika 
the diance to tdl you how modi monagr yon can 
■ave by making the ewitdi—and to ax^fai how 
our haating aanka can giva you de|lawdaMe 
haat at tlM lowoat poeieibla ooat So» In ^  Umm 
gaa haat failli down to aaefik. Can w

f  i ^

MobillwiA

MORIARTY BROTHERS
m  (XNTEB S IB Sri

TBUETHONE «4»135
UGG EnOR UG

Ow N «r a wmwow m  iihad St.

SHOP TO M O R R O W  N IG H T TILL 9:00 P.M.

DE CORMIER
M O TO R  SALES. Inc

28S BROAD S I.
A 4 3 -4 U 5
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A Conversation Among Denu^rats
Listening to Sen. Ted Kennedy (center) at Maaaactausetto'sad Gov. John Dempsey (right) 
in a conversaUon before the DemopraUe Party Jackson-Jatterson Day dtoner Saturday 
night St the SUtler-HUton Hotel to Hartftrfd are State Repe. Steve Ovagnaro (left) and 
Atty. Paul Groobert (second right). The dinner raised nearly 8100.000 tor the Democratic 
coffers. More than 2,000-attended. (Herald photo by Pteto.)_______________________ __

State Political Spotlight 
Switches to GOP Tonight

Mental Patients 
Held in Murder 
Of Taxi Driver
DURHAM. K.C. (AP) — Two 

«MS|woB from a rtato montol 
haafUti ara riwrgad with mur
dering a DuriMtt taxi driver. 
An iiitoiMivo march oonthmed 
todaor tor two men poUoa my 
ttiiqr may havo Wdnapad.

joeaph Bugen Bpeaoa, 88. and 
GMraiwood O’HaaM WHHams. 88, 
who eacapad Saturday from Do- 
rotoea Dix Hospital to Raleigh, 
wor* JwMd to Oartwm in ttw 
deafh of Alton Maynard, 8S.
' Maynard’s body, wRh gunshot 
wounds In tbe be^ , was found 
slumped to Us taxi Saturdsy 
night in Oreensboro, M uUm  
west of Durham.

National Guardsmen /from 
tour units Joined poUoe today in 
the hunt for Andrew Roberte, 
60, a Durham County sotrekeep- 
er and Fred FonvfUe, X , of Ra
leigh, a mistomer.

Roberts’ car was found at a 
Durham shopping ototar where 
Maynard Was to have picked up 
tba last fare be report^.

Autbocitles decided to widen 
(be search for tbe two misatog 
men after a day-loag hunt by 
pohoe, voluntaais and Boy 
Soouts Sunday waa unauooeas- 
ful. Howovar, polioa said one of 
the ascapaea "produoad soma 

' areas of bopaful asststanoe.’’
The two escapees were arrert. 

ed early Sunday at a RaMgb 
grUL They offered no reaistanoe 
and have denied any oenneetton 
with any crimes. In addition to 
the murder charge, they were 
charged with larceny of an 
auto found at Roberts’ store.

Voter Session
The registrars of voters shd 

the board of selectmen will 
oooduet a 8 to 8 pm. votar- 
making session on Wednes
day in ttw town risric’s of- 
flos.

auglhls appUoants most 
M  at Isast U  years of ags, 
residents at Manchester for 
at least six montM and must 
M  UR. oltlmns.

N e g ro  Y o u th , 1 6 , 
G ets H a i r  C u t; 
B u t H ow  W e ll?

T a lk  P la n n e d  
O n  C iv il R ig h ts

MADISON, NJ. (AP) — 
Thomaa Sellers, a 16-year-old 
Negro, finally got his hair cut 
by a white barber after a two- 
year battle, but tbe quality of 
the haircut bas started a new 
controversy.

His father, Ohomas SeUeis 
Jr., said Sunday be will file a 
complaint with the Board of 
Barbers Examiners of too Stats 
Health Department over the

J*™ . a  Jr. .J 5 T , 2 r "
Bast Hartford wUl speak FH- ^,oks like soma nut had 
day at 6:30 pm. at a Oommu- run through a lawn hacking in- 
nloa Sifoper at St James’ adverUenUy with a sickle,'' toe
School HaU. ^oosorsd by Gib- 
boos Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus. Membsri of tbe 
Assembly will srtend Msm at ^
5:80 pm  in tbe church.

Tbe meatow Is e>.«i.w»i« of Madison must cut ths hair of 
the e m S S ^  oommtttse of the oltor BeUen and of Regl- 
the AmbWahop O’Brisn Com- ‘
mlttee on Human Rights. His _ ___
topic wlU bo 'TSlvU Rigbto.’’ He ^® y  »  c^pUtat
is also a member of the board sffstost (tottl in 19M after toey 
of dlreotors of tbo Nattonal refused seizes. Gsffis
Ooundl of Christians and Jews, “»«>P P l< *e^  by
the Bast Hartford Human Rola- rtK^s groups and ooUege ftu- 
ttotis Counoti, and a dlrootor of dents at that tlms. 
the CaUwHo mtsnacial CounoU SeUere, an interior deooratm, 
of Hartford. Barrow, a chemical engl-

_  . ___ neer, bad their hair out Satur
^  <*®y »t GatU's shop. They said

^  ^ t t l and his S t o a t  did aford with his wife and five chii- , . . . .
dwa. He is manager of tbe 
Greater Hartford Small Busi
ness Developmeat CoirxL 

Mrs. James Blancbltold and

W ill Hold

OPEN HOUSE
AT THE NEW

The younger Sellers went to 
Triolo’s shop tor a haircut 

Sellers, a Junior at Madison 
.... School, sold "My hair is

nalned. It'a nearly shaved on the

HARTFORD (AlP) — Raj C- 
Bhae invades John M. Bailey’s 
territory tonight tor the seoond 
major pOUtlcal meeting in Hart
ford in three days.

Bfliea, tbe Republican nattonal 
chairman, wdn be (be main 
speaker at a 89B-e-plate GOP 
dinner, and his topic is expected 
to be bdg-cdty poUtica.

The affair is bHied as tbe 
only major public GOP gather
ing of state-wide significance be- _ 
fore the state convention next 
summer.

Bailey, the state and national 
DemocraiUc chairman, had his 
innings Saturday at a glOO-a- 
plate dinner attended by some 
2,000 i>ersons.

Repubheana, he said, have 
bee® trying to “ kW’’ tbe voters 
by taking credit tor legielatioa 
inspired by Democrats.

Bailey said the GOP bad ob- 
atruotod itbertl, juegressive leg- 
lalaiioa uptll the lOM election, 
wtom,,''toey'r-.toiWi.. A ■
Dentocamitô ’aflldafide.''

In addMim to Bailey, tbe Bat 
of speakers Included, Sen. Ed
ward M, Kerajedy, D-Mass., 
Gov. John Dempsey, snd Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd. Tbe banquet 
raised an eaUmated $76,000 to 
$100,000 for tbe Democratic cam
paign fund.

Bailey said Repubkeana have 
tried to “oot-Democrat the 
Democrats in programs initiated 
and eateblUsbed and fought for 
by the Democratic Party over 
tbe years.”

Bailey asked whether Repub
licans would bo “aa progressive, 
sa liberal, as kind in the seats 
of power as they profess to be 
while they are starving tor of
fice.”

He went on to compare GOP 
gubernatorial hopefuls to 
groundhogs, end said some have 
"poked toetr beads up to look 
and have been picked off by 
snipers. Otlbera have been forced 
out of their burrows and are 
acrambUng to get back down.

"Others have peered out tim
idly, spotted the sunriiine of 
OanneoUcut progress under 
Democratic odministraticn and 
bave decided 1906 is not their 
year. Others are sUiU huddled 
above ground waiting for tbe 
survey teams to reacb a ooo- 
sensus.

“We Democrats don’t have to 
took tor a qonsensus,” Bailey 
told bis audience, "we know 
where we stand.’’ 

m  bto addrcM.to the group, 
Dempsey dM not mention bia 
BxiNiUioaa oiqweitioa, biA in

stead catatogued a Bat of
Democraitic "achlevementa.”

Rlbiooff told the group that 
the RepubUcena have no one 
who can give Dempsey "a  real 
otaailenge.”

One of Ibe proposed ehaBeng- 
ers, industrialist E. Clayten 
Gengras, who is being promoted 
by tbe West Hartford Republi
can town committee for tbe 
GOP gubernatorial nominatioa, 
was listed on tbe dtaner pro

gram as one of the sponsors of 
the affair.

36,000 Jobg Indexed
WASHINGTON — The U.& 

D i c t i o n a r y  of Occupational 
Titlea lists 36,000 ways in which 
Americans earn a living. Ihe 
two-volume Labor Department 
work, 18 years in the making, 
has 6,000 Jobs never before 
hated.

NEW SUB CHRISTENED
GROTON (AP) — Senate mi

nority leader Everett Dlrksen 
stood by as bis wife christened 
tbe "Sturgeon,” first of a new 
dasB of attack nuclear subma
rines, Saturday at the ESectric 
Boat Shipyards.

The Sturgeon, third U.S. sub
marine to bear tbe name, is a 
larger updated version of the 
Tbreeher dass of antl-submarfne 
subs.

ohatrmen of tbe event Reserva- 
tiona close Wednesday and may 
be made with members of the

sides aivd very uneven on the 
top and back. He just stood

assembly. Tbe s u i^  is open to ^
members and guests. away at my head.”

G/no's Casa DeCoiffure
Beauty Salon

351 Csntsr St., Manchsstsr

"Tuesday, March I st."
and invitee aH his friends and customers to Joiu 
him for this

(Happy Event)
Refreshments W ill Be Served 

For Appointment Call 648-6808 
Formerly W ith Gaetano's— ^Ample Free Parking

B  ^  $ M iL iM »m v ia r

MAIN STh MANCHESTER
LargeU Mured Ordered
CUERNAVACA, Mexico—An 

artist named David Siqueiros 
has been oommissioned to paint 
the world’s largest mural, in a 
hotel auditorium hera The mu
ral will occupy 29,000 square 
feet

. m u m *
TIIE-IP

TsvlBatBSSwiisrt policy, 
like ya*T antemobl}e, 
assds a psilodie cbsck-iip 
tel avslq bnskdswn. A 
BTsikdowa of yotir iasar- 
sacs protactioa s( tfans of 
dissatsr esa be cats- 
■trophic. But this can bap- 
psa if poor policy is not 
kept ap-ts-dats. C w as,

ROBERT ). 
SMITH, INC
968 MAIN STHEBT

649-5241

Are you
over-heating the 
rest of the house 

to warm one 
hardi-to-heat room?

On these cold days, if you have one room that's 
always drafty and uncomfortable no.matter how 
high you turn up. the. heat in the rest of the 
house, you will want to look into 8UPPLE« 
BIENTAL ELECTRIC HEAT.
Maybe it’s a playroom, or recreation room, or 
just a favorite room on the n<»ih side of the 
house . . . but you can’t live in it Iheae cold 
days. SUPPLEM ENTAL ELECTRIC H EAT  
can be tmifainaH no matter Bhat heating 
eystsm you now have. You’ll have perfect; draft- 
finee warmth just where you wantit; oootrollad 
Igr ita own thepDOBtat.

F

• Breezeway or sunporch you can 't use 
in  winter?

It ’s easy to convert to year-roimd use with 
SUPPLEM ENTAL ELECTRIC HEAT. A  
variety o f unite adaptable to any tjrpe o f room 
an  available (even with floor to ceiling glass 
windowa). Yoa’U have comfortable warmth 
even on the coldest days.

e Need m on  epaoe? W hy not add a room ?

Your contractor will be glad to- work out an 
estimate Car you. A  bieezeway or attic space 
can be oonvorted at low cost and you’ll be 
surprised at how much more livable your home 
becomes . . .  and bow much more comfortable 
with SUPPLEM ENTAL ELE(3TRIC HEAT.

Sleek shaping under 

^ . « F l i n g ” long leg 

panty girdle in Lycra* 

6 J 0 . 9 5

ZVi ounces of nylon spandex sHdks your 

thighs via revolutionary p ress^ hem leg.

No lumpy garter. . .  just a  smooth, nhfiDth 

line. White. S, M, L, '

Telephone your elaetrie heating contractor or The Hartford pectrie 
light Company and aak how easily (and comfortably) your hei
problema SUPPLEM ENTAL ELECTRIC

T h e  Hartford Elecfric Light C o r n p a n y

rm ammowmaicm mpm
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Almost A Formok
I ig giftHny so 0816 Can almost chart, 
dvance, the courae of freedom In 
of the newly created nationa of 

!eratarblle colonial world.
alwaya, th e n  la, aa the new 

beglna its existence, a  hero f l ( '.  
iidio has played a lonff role in his 
^try's desln for freedom. He inay. 

been punished or banished or im*
Bed for his leadership In the fre»* 
movement.

to the possession of such k . 
flgun, the new nation has little , 

lie holding a free election..
dy has a national hoBdayi dM  

Jfirst president of the. dbimtry 
almost unaniinop(t-eiMkr ^

Otars.
Boorac^ iK is baWiHMti ' '’ ' ' 

naitlopdl hero tkcea dCtlos 'witJi, 
public , mandata aC a  fins

deal. '
as he conducts U s offleo 

l^lAi his power, the national hero 
notices the beginning of pub* 
faction and oontroversy over 

da-
response is. to see to i t  that the 

r^ s  f ln t  tree election, the one that / 
him office by acclamation, be
lts la s t

outlaws or Imprisons oppoaitlen. ' 
■tuffs the ballot box. He proclaims 

presideitt fw .life. ^  alters the 
dom he himse'lf once fought for until 

no longer a  frisadomt and merely 
ersloB o f‘’adtpci'noyk

|eamrtfllei.iqrnm; 'M ^ ik ii»  'n iM  ]' 
temy^itidee &  w  AMm Uo 

dcs, ]fe Is  certainly no( goinjg to pass 
gcartiljK y apiW tupltdilt- 'pseaentsA to 
. b y ' tiiliir s tfi^  o ^ 'lik  i9oHd outside 
|own Almips^liiuvitably, he

a  A a i ^  Bidea of the
I t  ccOtt >jdst̂  agpiUiMr one another, un- 

g«M k e « t  hotlr obntrtbuthig to 
« <  own ' daiioaMt treasury. ‘Uhfortun*

. a s^^ ^d ^ 'a s  himself to
:he f i ^ . ^ .  entan^ too
^  oM scay W  aometlmea

I'up haviii(g.i$^ dlsUlu- 
wlQi 'hlm; w lm k (meu^lM oonde- 

to  let <o» sU l#>pr'^ other help 
has; to'begin W ik #  te  I r t  e iy -  

from anybody.
people have seen their freedom 

shabby and their .Jails grow full, 
have seep jtheir ecoaiomy stall bo- 
playlng both sides of the cold w a r ' 

the middle has turned into a ool* 
la iie  in the middle.

aewhere about now, the only ele*
In the life of the new nation 
has any power 'l|eft, makes a  

SBijfe. I t  is the ^military. I t  has powto 
I every dictator, Ih order to guaiv 

his own safety, has to take the 
of permitting the possession of 

to other human beings.
I military Junta, a  military dictated 

takes over. I t  promises to hold 
ftee elections. I t  may or 

when the time obines. But nine 
out of ten it  doesn’t  I t  may have 
to prise power for Itself. I t  may 

Bely afraid to risk the chaop of 
I electtoa,'bow that 'tlM eariler pop* , 
I behJpd pM imtlosml‘him» has d

rhs nsss dpm
itself l i f ie -a  dlctatonhip, some> 
Uke lito .eM  it 'd l^ ta c e d ' by Its 

.revohi^an. The new dictatorship 
offloe yaU l spiga ae#J dissatiifao- 

sosnsiiipwiniivelt; c tm ^ ls  enough 
to take tbe p rea id jm ^ pelaoe. A 

[ free electien  m |^  he' p gmeratiop^ 
Of two ig n m irM i^  
to ta lc iy ii»p ip^^ause  record of 

atin A s p s t t tS p 'l^ ^  mort oif
have but not
I of irtii|dgrt.‘f b r h ^  a oen* 

:v,! ■' ■/: ;V,'i ;r,i.'.I,.., r.
I oasp lIMesy-we bamp M  

'WdiM;lir'1liht'''A-‘dba a M m " 
or’' vCftana,.- m ai " pt'/HprusM ’' 

Ms fh r t  y te iM  
msBiuttasi w h ^  has Jupt oo- 
ami;; « ld g a k .'''» i^ ’. . : t te ' ' i ^  ' 

'rtHsive ak t k  AfH<sm'gpvecn* 
to  U ks Jlpps hi :ths >lsst sfac 

tint ao t..« is  can bs sinu, the 
> cast of-ttmunorid haa to  try  to 

WDffc-irtth- i t  Mo can put 
I tnwblae bade Into the oolonlal* 

from which M i^  Jmva ps-

•• A a.'^E tt!dhdaii. ^ ' 
fMCts ahd ngty s ta tia tia  V * *

s«iy» way of brMking ttn o g h 'tiM  a«f> 
fhto pf tba news aboutthe w ar in Vlat*

^*^hi«a topy d a  they ralao irt.leaat 
moaisntary havoc with ' Washhigtcn’a 
vahuat effort to picture this i s  soteo 
kind of fairy biok w ir, in wbUh wu 
have gone riding out to the asalatanoa Of 
vsilSht, any.

Wo have bem bearing; again and 
egeip, from' such appkeamen as ^rssU 
do it Jolmson aa^  Vice Prsaktent Hum- 
lAWy of the rtwrage and idealism of 
the pepida for whom vrt. are fighting.

And that theta is aueh oourags and 
tdeaUam-praaeut among, same people: in 
South Vietnam there is no queetibn.

M ut/lt ia i» t(prm ent'am ong all the 
peojda wlw find tbctnsejves drafted Into 
the South Vletoameto irtny.
'  Iha^ 'is 'tb a  indication of the la|aat 

ugly jtUtisUiw.fimn South Vlatnam.
Tbeae aatimaU that, , during * the 

peat year,* deaOrtUm from the South 
Vletnameae armed foreea leaOhed A 
high total of aa numy aa 118,000,‘whldi 
m reduced, by the aaaumpilon tha t 

. aome of these find their, way bartc Into 
uniform d u rin g -^ , same yeiu-, to a net 
of sqine 06,000 lossea by, desectlon dur
ing the year. i

In the prevloo* year, tbe. n e t.loes by 
desertion was calculated a t 72,000.

The disconcerting thing abbot tbia 
increase in ''South  Vietnaniese deeer* 
Uona la that it baa taken place during 
tbia year of. America’s great eacala|lon 
of its own participation In the war.

Ih ls  escalation,- wf wera told, was de
signed, among other things, to. give tbo 
South Vietnamese new heart and en
thusiasm for their own war.

:.gB any discussion such as this, the al- 
jtsilliafiye haa to be suggested. I t 'm a y  
bb, pf. courae,. that if Ameripa hadn’t  
epUatntad its own participation during 
tUB' pprt year, the number of South 

\  yietnampse desertions would have been 
mudi greater—even ao much greater 
that^tlpe Irar might be over—as a de- 
.faat.

That rttematlve theory might be 
very wen defended, in very Impressive 

■ riiallstie terms, by such authorities of 
tb s  nb(|D».a8 Qeneral Taylor or Ambaa- 
aadbr Lodge.

ibut'fike alternative would atm remain 
A taypotbesla. The euneiit reality, how
ever it  should be evaluated, la what it 
la, and what It la la a  rata of desertion 
not in much harmony with any oon- 
oept of a  patriotic pobple’a war.

W hat is mote* frightening than the 
present desertion figure ia, however, the 
poeelbtUty of what it may project- for 
the future.

'mm less the South Vietnamese hibvs 
to do -with this war, the more It be
comes our war and not thalrs. The more 
it  becomes our war, it also, most 
tragically, becomes a war of an out
sider white man against a people and 
a region likely to unite more and more 
on one centrpi objective—to be rid of 
the American outsiders aa they have, 
ever their hlatory, got rid of the French 
outsiders, the Japanese outsidera, and 
the Chinese outsiders.

SPefa Are the morbid, terrible speeu- 
lationa pronmted by the deeer t loa fig
ures.

'Ihese are the harsh, dartc (houghta 
the emotional oratory of the President, 
the political picnic cheerfulness of Vice 
President Humphrey, encounter Inside 
that tropbled American mind wUloh ia 
trying to think straight about‘this< moat 
accursed of all wars.

L urlene i
If only « s  had  somehow bepn able to 

admire the husband more, we could now 
manage oonslderable enthuaiasrator the 
oatedidaoy of the wife.

tlnforfilnately, the charming Lnrlena 
Wallace la pledging herself rather di
rectly tb 'the  style of conduct and pol
icy her husband Oovemor Oeorge C. 
Wallace haa made noteworthy during 
his span of office in Alabama. She haa 
no hesitancy. Indeed, in announcing that 
aa Governor she would be guided In 
everything by her husband, who would 
be posing aa her dollar a  year assistant.

This l^edge by Lurlene leaves us 
mired in our prejudice against what we 
th in k . haa been the prejudice demon- 
etrated by her husband in office.

And that leaves the situPtlon only ono 
Httle remaining element of ehtioement. 
How about this business of having wives 
servo aa campaign atand-ins fOr their 
husbands. In sltuatians where feOhnleall- 
tiee cS the laiy make If Impoaalble for 
the husbands to seek another term, or 
hi altuatlosBS when the husband has worn 
hla own-personage image a  Uttla dull?

How about, aome day. Ladybird?

„ ..n;OO0.OOO a  w eek
'  Affimigh i t  ip premature today to 
oalebrate f iia .' dlwhUng of ths stock 
which W e a le j^  tlnlverslty received 
from the Iterbif Ooirporatlan last siim- 
aaar. probably-as university haa aver 
made a - ^ t t a r  ffaenolal move.- 

The stock whlli&. the ooUege -thought 
was selling for 4tib million, and which 

: aatuaUy -aoU osr lhb tape-over date for 
886 mllUoa. o k |M  yesterday a t  over 
898 "ihlBlon. I t  yMibuM be noted that 
Westeyan aoquitov awno 400,000 ahares, 
haa acquired afifijority to aeH 100,000 
rtisM , and has’ to 'fSet sold a fa ir por- 
tlgn- of the Shares. Despite the
dilqiohitldaa, Wpiibysiti’s endowment haa 
been' .ctonblng ajt 'about 81,000,000 a  

'weA. !*
igroActh oompeeeA’ltB dividend structure 
growth compnay, .tto dividend structure 
baa actually enStod aomewhat of a 
cash bind a t WeaMgran. And ttw pub
licity that haa attoBd*<l toe financial 
coup has compUcat^; ttie work of Wes
leyan’s fund raissrs; Indasd, It eould 
ba said that WeSlayan now needs a pro
gram to match its afflnswce. fiorti tem
porary problems ahould not obscure the 
fact th rt the ooiBate’s ftnanotol saan- 
agasnsDt nuiks asootig the britfilH it to

WINTES- FEEIDIN6

Jimmy
Breslin

Allen’s Horse

NEW T4MUC, Feb. 26—’The 
borse that Robert J. AUen 
brought hone a t  4:30 the other 
motntoig and left tied up in 
tfw garage' la a  nice bdg deirk 
bay. The name of the horae is 
Black Jack, and nobody knows 
where the horse oame ITOm, es- 
pedatty R obest. J. Allesi. The 
only evidence ooanee from a  
Long toland Rail Roeid guard 
ait th e ' Jamaica station who re- 
fuaed to  aUow Aileai to put the 
horse onto a  fteight elevator 
going up the taaln ptautform a t 
I I  a t i ^ t  How Robert J. 
Allen got the horoe Stock Jack 
out to  faia bouee Rxxh Jamaica 
station is  socnetlilng that ia be
tween the horse, ARen and the 
vodka Allen .-was drinking.

Robert Ji AUen lives out-on 
Jjtmg laiaad, taut he doea so 
many thlaga he cannot yja eoo- 
sideved a  loeal peiixmallty. He 
baa lived a  life o f gfeat, des^ 
peret* mistakee that have not 
bothered Mm a  bit, Sven when 
he vsdee up in the morning, 
wMh everybody screaming about 
the hone that was out in the 
garage,; Robert J. Allen wasn’t  
wurrifA ' ■ ■

”A fiotobT” he aalA T « «  
know. In a  way Tm gtad t  
brought hkn botne.”

" y n ifV ' somebody in  the 
bouse doieuned.

“WeU, ^ I  tried to  drive besne 
bust niglit I  probably would’vo 
ktoed' mywir,” Robest i.A R en. 
said.

Allen .canw  out o f Ms I muim 
and lifted the gbiage door and 
let 0̂  a  bMow when he saw 
th a t Stock Jack had become 
untied. Blaek Jack oame out of 
the gaiaga Itoa it  was a  etait-

ing gate. He ran out into , the 
street, stopped end stuck ,bb  
head into a  car a woman was 
trying to get out of. Ih e  wom
an shrieked. AUen grabbed -'the 
horse. ’Ihe aduUs on the btock 
ran inside to their telephones. 
AM the children end Robert J. 
Alien stood around the horse 
and began to pet Btoqfc Jack- '

"Oould I  have a  ride?" ions 
kid asked.

”A ride,” Robert J. Afien 
said. "A ride.” lOe mtnd fasjted 
back to the only days he Wvor 
Hkee to thbik about, when be 
was a  kid end everybody else 
bad the reepotisihllity, ond< he 
sow a  Uttle walking ring in 
Forest Bark, Queens, aikl a  'big 
sign tha t said "Pcmiy Rktea 
Five Cents.”

“A tide,” Robsrt J. ABen be
gan to ahoiA. ”Tou bet you can 
bave a  ridA Everybody can bave 
a ride.” Robert J . AUen was: so 
happy he began to kiss Btodc 
Jade. “TotnxitTow,” he ttdd the 
kid.

Robert J. AUen went taiaUto 
and got on the phone.- He oaljed 
up all the -peo^e he sees every 
day 'When he ia busy. He asked 
them aQ ip baring children but 
to ble house for a  big party, ober 
the weekend. He called up, firtt,” 
Bobby BennCtt, who runs the 
Last Chance Saloon ora STth SL 
in Manhattan. Bobby Beunpit. 
has five kids and was gtod> to 
hear from AUen: Not beoahse 
of the Uds. Bobby wgs glad be
cause be thought It msUnt AMtti 
was going to  pay aome ^of the 
money hb owea to the, L ^  
Chance .Saloon. Robert J . ̂ Alien 
then called IfutoUe, of vdtom 
be could owe nanuuum eca had

debts. Mutchle has no kids. 
After that, be called Oartord 
frun  Jim ’s Steak Hopae in Ja 
maica, the "barmaid froth tbs 
Pflte SUp and; saveial othera, ..

And on Saturday, bare was 
Robert J . ASen, in dungarees 
and sneakera, the pweat pour
ing off him even though K was a 
cold day, his OM hand bakU ^ 
onto the kid on Black Jack’s 
bade, the other band banging 
onto Black Jack’s  haltar„and be

(Saw'toi^>'8«ven)i

A T h o o sh t fo r
Sponsbrodhir the 1 

OsWMft s f

Fischetti

 ̂ y/

AloHS Countrjr Roads WMi .'HeslneM'Pints .

Rowland Evans Jr. and Riobfirf D-i N ov^

Leak SB d'«aniite.llB M y 
Tbe point o f -tbe 'Ooqid. and 

hence the point of Lent̂  is 
atonement, to toe hteral 'sense 
of msldiig ."at mm,” or reeon- 
dltog tboss . who by rtn are 
isolated; - S t Paul saw titoee 
bound togetoar'by toe Spirit to 
one Ctoristout'ifdlowshlp as toe 
temple of tbe qpirtt empowaped 
by Him to its vary kaing, to 
witness to toe riaep Christ 
What toe ehU]:dl ̂ dM was sec-' 
ondsiy, aito foQowiid from whgt' 
If^aiao-^ Holy B^Bowiihlp of 
tossa whose individual commit
ment to Christ reconciled them 
one to andtoer. A divided, 
choitto. to tjie.'new teitaiment 
eenae, -la a contradlctiaai' wit- 
netokiv io t  tha whbJatass oC -
Christ bttt̂  01^ to the tragic 
aeparatione a ih ^  mdn.‘ Ih toe 
BlhBCal view R  ia i rtentlal to 
toe natota. ef the cinunh toat 
.k'.'be- ohe. '

- Movaiaent

WASHINGTON — A strange 
one-'way correspondence b e -. 
tiween Richard ht. Nixon and an . 
influential coneervattve leader . 
ihowa bow Nixoi bee fo il^  t o , 
win from the conservative-' 
movement the', trust' and confl- 
dence that Barry Goldwater en-

The isMuaiUon was brought to 
pUfaBo--attention for the first 
Ume last week by WtlUaim A  
Rusher, pubUsher of the Na
tional Review (a leading Journal 
of oofuervetlve'opdnioh') and a 
founder of the -diaft Goldwater 
movement in 1962. Appearing on 
tbe Natiopal Education Tel
evision networit. Rusher said, 
‘I t  is uncieex” 'whether Nixon 
wants to read the old Goldwater 
movement out of tbe party. He 
toen chaUenged Mixon to make 
it dear.

What RurtMr l enly hinted at 
over trtevlBion was that Nixon 
bos fkHed on too  occaskme to 
-reply to letters from Rusher 
aektog bard quertlons. Tbe mere 
fact those qiiertksis were even 
asked reveals Sm confidence 
gap between Ninaa and toe oon- 
eervatlVes, Who ase eseentlrt to 
his HM6 Presidential hopes.

All tMe oonfUcts ataarjdy with 
Mirface indications ,toot vNixon 

. is .toe,anw tetod heir of Gdtd- 
wator. Surveys joC 'grass roots 
conservatives give Mbnm heavy 
hacking. QdfiWatkr* himself 
phigB Nixtai-at ovoty-opporiun-

■ **y-
more; ^ipbistiMtoia’ 

outoervatlVes sUis were wann
ing tawaaid Nixto kgsin last 
year; Rnsher’a Nafidnal Review 
reported in toe fkfi' tjbat Nixnta% 
wooing «f toe respanaible R } ^

. hod ‘Mran him tbe'tacit support 
(if n r t  final cosnaitment) . «f

RepitoUcan boneerva-most 
• tlvee;'

But -Nixon severiy damaged 
Ua-efiprte ever; to jgeit that 
‘■fta^ o M ^ lta e n t” by^ a .re- 
miaw^tor'' 'nowj^en c t ^
paigntog to Vitgtold hust .dctoi-̂  
■her,.. ■ ........  . .

Asked about toe John Birch 
Society, Nixon repUed that the 
Blrchers eould be bandied but 

' tost -the real menace-to; the Re- 
pubUccui party oame from the 
Bucldeyltee —that is, toe follow
ers of National Review Editor 
Wiiliam Buckley Jr.^ toera run
ning for Mayor, of Tprk
city on. toe Conservative ticket 
Nixon's statement was 
by iis.

To oonservattves, - this Was 
the old-Nixon a t work. Brtiev- 
tog be bed secured the Repub- 
Uoan fiighti they reasoned, be 
.was. now wiqriiitog on tbs Re
publican L e f t ,  Aooordingty, 
Rusher fired oS  a terse totter 
to bim on O ct 14.

“Ab a fahrty wettrknown 
Budttoyite, I  woifid d e « ^  ap- 
preciaite knowfiig wtieitfifer the 
. ; . renwric a v r e o ^  at
tribu te . to ybuj!’; jbe

Nixon did noif repliy, -On Nov. 
2, Ri]slh®t tried . a g a ^ . ‘‘I a  the 
hrteroqt qf ^uafioe,-and
more p a r iir td ^ y  to IIm 'in ter
ests of a  sourto.tobirarilcir the 
Republican party,” . be -.apked, 
did^Mtoon, make the ,re m i^ ?  
KUflbv. aimed: •
';,“Qtoto fta^lkJy, .I .o to r ^  he- 

"fcvp thaV you uttered ..I those 
.wdrtk. '.Birt ,lt..i(S- C itttca^. tra-

Seven) -
. . . . , . ' ,:. '—L_i. '

'aes«lag’ ''»liiW..,,.%, Apipetoa
toraejton-top^ t o its 's #  toiOd- 
•rs'

...... -  '" W li lW f t: '

' <tototoirwtitk«-iiit;atoM^
; Mew Ibvim  M t& SsrtIm  Hatt- 
; .roed- ntatots1ns*’A : k ^ 'k ! ^  

stimulated by town oanceriM en
gaged in the mannCaeture of war 

i'-mAterials.-! .iUl-rV'V i  q/Cli.;. --
Over 200 troop^oaiiylng 

trito ^  g a ..aK ap 8 )t;^9 ^^
Mt Way to F ta t Osvena sad 
Comp. WsMWd*-;..- /■-: w; #■ . 't •• -- ■-

lO tY fisin i.'A gfi'-:
John Deme, bead of ICamtoes- 

ter Broadcarting Ool,. riVlews 
hie baikrtr :*t g Oom-

. munlcsttona (tofivoitfiban bear
ing to .w s r t f i n ^  Ai^^the fight
for F pC  udlx«fiy ' t o ' ^  
the radio brave-length' abandon
ed by Hertford etatton .WTBT 

; sontinuee.
MdvahuitlaB Advisory Com- 

, mlttee reooipp(i«hfi^ thrt•butid-^. 
. Ings in tauii be- -asaeaud St 
' ta ir mgriiet Vshi«a  ̂ wMch 
,1s about T2 j ^  'eent'hf^ the 
 ̂ 1906 fair iiiailidt.'’̂  fbB s 
'. htoiatogijtort'Bfii’sssstasd 

-  jiiL flen t-. j l
thelr.em xsat.nuufcat.wslM .
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Labor Tr4>ubles 
PlsgiliM  Chile

Inside ben . H osm ar. I t  to dqhMM 
th a t ilM toot wfli e«WB up wMh
the ramor.
-' 'Badvy. OcMAartir dpd tort’ eiw  
.«tof tbs OolfiWM 

l i t

Head of Masons 
To Visit Lodge
WHitoin R. OHoplMl, g rtpd

(gs Ito aw  xtoster <ft Umamim to OMBniicitt*

■AinSdlCK). Ortto (AP) ~  A 
wavf dC . tohor trouble, moclt joC 
It OBUrtSunist ^Inspizad. threst- 
ens -'to ' UpMt' Chfl«rs wdblbly 
cconoiny. fih<titof..sad atow- 
downs Itove btt 'itoste:to<fo®**^ 
end p id )^  ssrvtoiBi,

Thi|rt to toM r firowdl «Cree- 
men^ rttot Watakimtkk WHl get 
worse before tt: 'fata, better 
deeolte A nfodtoa bv.toe covent-
ment to upe every legal weapon ^  s trtte  to ayatoP*^ wtth toe 
agatoat tbe threat. w oiters if tfto hMke

The countqr to foned wfib to n o tS rttlk l witota o W  
proepect to st *  twoMutoto

■n»«® eeeme UWe chotoM
««*• I**® gdvariment M ero ^J^P to ed e ta  of toe R ^

copper strike gay nlglA it vfoukt take oal S h ir ty .
“ ***. to sr to ■«* Kaonecott toUm sottoK^JfoeTOI R e p to rh o a :^  

e;rtriM.<fite,WM*« .Union foaden expbtoi a ta«ert«Mfo, 'toe*- to .mwlhema
soon on Wto Saturday to ocmaervaitiveB. Hero, say, the

sonic lodges ore also expected 
to attend.

Friendship Lodge will repeat 
the Fehowu reft Degree work 
when M vtoMa the Geoige Weah- 
ingbon ICemortol InAlexandila. 
Vo., on Satuntagr, AptP 80.

Lodge wlH open Thunadey 
night a t  7:30. There wW be re- 
trealunenta after the meeting.

(OaaMbrttoifMas VUge f) fiver it kt ^  uwandwto. LsdWiu sa«ni to deain). Hae font Vwt «*, will vieit FrilndMup Indge
, __ ■ . . .  ^  .  porttfot to  toiBiiy oonrorwattve ^  Rnrtiw WnUW go on tllevi- or lierotw Ttramday toglit at
JO oppw  wMfiieB tev e  fi® ep^ fikpuMtoasM to th is oountty. to  ^  d t o a s n l ^  Mtawn sfiy toe MBaonfo-Ttoapl®- B e wfi) l»
BOtto S t . Haoneoolt 8 El to  toct. toU'dkl-Wtawe to-. s l u t o  ailgigasto .ton MooiniMnled by sMne ntotobtrs

I* xa^tr-^M  otfiy ^  < t o a - n o . m s e w  .eo«n- of hfa Gttoto Lodge auKe. ENROLMIENT UP 8%
foldee s o o t ^  ™  ™  . V Mi troth, R to Ths grand m rater to vtottfog PARIS—Total school enroH-

S u t t o ^  itoce J mi. 8. seratog — . . . aeerobfilg 'fop a  w w  hotra to  the'lbdgstoaBe H.work, for the ment in FYence to llA  mIMon,
- ride in 1968, sad  hfo atone may u n it ttoiM. ito MW p reeen titto  a record ehd about 8 per cent

fits plus e-ato^fo lMHWs. *̂**y * y j ,  S f  *Sn*' * *  ^  Mhadn.- gg to e  Ih U o w c n flt^ D ^ ^  Mgher toen a t this tone last

wbtkeni r t  toe AniRonda rolnek 
and smekaars to horiheni

Science S h rin k  Pilci 
New Way Without Sorgei^ 
Stops Iteh— Relieves Pain

Rmt TmA N. T. fSoMtal) -  For the 
firet thM aeieiiee haa feond a new 
heelias aabataoM with tha aatea-
lahins ability to ahriak homer- 
rholdo, atop itebiag, aad roliovo 
pain — withoet aartory.

la  eaao after com, whOo fontly 
follovtng.paiii, aetQal reduction 
(ahitohage) to^'plaao.

Meet aaBTOtog of aB-reedta were

■e theroegh thet.aqfierora made 
aatonkhiag rtatameata lika "POae . 
have aaeaad t l  he a  p rahhaat** —̂  

The aaeret la ■ aaw.heeling sehart 
Btaao* (BJo-Pynv9)-diacievtry o » |  
a  worid-Jamoua roaeareh inatitau£» 

Thia anbitaaee is now evailehlE^ 
in  ̂aappocito^ or 'ototeMut farm 
vador the aiune PraparmUm M k 
M  SB drug ehmatara.

inenritoUttoy 63*^®^ knd to thh 
natlMtrt k irtth  mrvice also 
iMVe (bton-ttreetaned K^OMitract 
denuuMto azb-nrt m e t

Etoctrtc - toeel, tele-
idxme end uitreto ,w « r im  ore 
to begin iwiotiettog n'ew con
tracts soon. Itotott leedtos ray 
they be notob'tougher tote 
year.

The copper ptefine to the 
bleakest Copper to Chlto’e basic 
industry, etnptoytog the torgeat 
woric force and wooolmtlng for 
toe majority of' egrtnlta end for
eign extoange.

attacking toe government’s role 
in , earlier negotiations.

Tbe government medtostors 
have come up with formulsta 
aiKMd at breaking 'thft^aMfiock, 
but toe unions have rejected hU 
of toem.' -

Preeident Eduardo Fret and 
his Cabinet held a. special ses
sion IViday and iaroed stiH an
other statement saying shtong 
other things toat no further', ex-, 
pansion of the settlement offer 
wotSd be acceptable to tbe gov
ernment.

suepiotous ; BuckleiyiteB, is sn- 
otoer example of Nixon’s  du- 
pBrity.

Actuary, the facte ore quRe 
Afferent. Nixim has not ac- , | 
oepted a standing , invtbatfon 
ftraifn th e  Ripon Socie^, What 
IM did; wtas confer ,in Oanbridge 
with toveral RepuhMcana from 
ttie Harvwpd Law School, In- 
ctudtng one or two Ripon mem-

Jimmy Breslin
ym  always
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHIHt DRUB

(Oontlaoed frotn. Page 6)
was trytog to gUde Black Jack 
around to a  cizcle''to toe back 
yard.

‘‘Fifty cents art my tab, fifty 
cents off my tab,’* Robert J. Al
len kept saying while he trotted 
along with Blaric Jack.

“What are you eaylng?” Bob
by Bennett asked tom.

" I ’m saying I  hope yow Uds 
etijoy toe ride,” Robert J . Al
im  eakL

When it wns.aB over. Alien 
went around asking eaCh kid 
Tiow many ridea Ad you have?” 
He wae getting into fights with 
toe Uds because be clatmed tbe 
Uds were lying to tom. Then 
Allen aold toat Bennett owed 
816.80 and oould.take it off the 
toH, and that Mutride owed 818 
a«wi /oolfld do toe same. The 
day ended with a  lot of arguing. 
And Robert J . AHm, as hs al
ways does, went right to tbe 
vodka.

Later that nifitt, toe polios 
oame.;Tbey. came on two separ
ate caQe. The first was from 
neighbors WIm ,got mad when 
Robert J . Allen stood out in tos

street at S a.m. and screamed, 
"Have more babies!”

Tbe eeoond call oame right 
after it, when Robert J . Alien- 
stopped yriling and opened the 
garage door and reached into 
the darkness to pet Me gold 
mine. Black Jack. "Here Black 
Jack,” Robert J. AUen said.

He reached out. Black Jack 
saw the arm and took a nice, 
tog comfortable chew on Robert 
J. AUen’a ■wriet.

Late yesterday, after all the 
tetenus shots and aU the distrub- 
ing the peace complaints bad 
been taken care of, Robert J. 
AUen wesit to bed. He had 
finlahed one week of Wa life. He 
would get up in the morning 
and start a  new one.

lfl«6 Publlsbere Newapaper Syndicate

H ere’s What Meter h
Me w  YORK — The, meter 

was' defined in 1791 aa one 10 
millionth of the Astance from 
the equator to the North Pole. 
More preAsely, it Js 1,680,7W,73 

- wavAenglhs of o ra^e-rod 
line of tbe gas kr3T>ton-88.

MOTO'S 
FUEL OIL

383 Main St. 
East Hartford 
TeL 568-1820

3Q  P * r  G a l. 

D ise e im t

on fuel oU on (X)D 
basis. 24 hour burner 
service.
Also: (]all us fo? our 
low, low prices on 
Storm 'Windows and 
Siding.

Free Estinutes

Another First at Sears by Rogminski

Sears 15-DAYS ONLY
T u tfid o y , M a rc h  1s t .  

th ru  S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  5th .

8x10 BEAUTIFUL 2-POSE

•  Ages 6 weeks to 14 yews

•  No ^pointaseat

e Oioiee of 2 poees of seme ddU  
front aU poses pKotographed

ItenstBlly * w e k  g ^ eM srtlBn  to  ^  
pecttailt. Hewevur, admtieaai 

■eittuiu to maaf Oaaa ami- Oyle* are 
•nO aU e at ear rea*ooaWy lew prieee to 
§k. yew (nB ly sesda.

gfcutograpiMr AvaOsMs 10

plus 50c per family for 
mailing, packing, insurance

to 8 p a . . . .

Id lSM cw B ilM o At 
W estH w tfeB* 289 7891

Open Moo. ttow Sot. 
9 r t 9  mjas. to  9  pun.

OPEN

SatiH day

445 HARTFORD RD. -  MANCHESTER, CONN.

Where SERViCe la Our BEST PRODUCT !
Tops In Dependobtlifys Features and Performance

BEST BUYS IN QUALITY TV
RCAVictor

FOR
SMART SHOPPER 

VALUES

. .i-r -V.
Opeh Men. 'fitBB>' fiat. 
frtO s jn . t o f  pwto,'

compare

# space-saving (^ptem porary 
consolette design

• New Vista 24,(XX)-volt chassis 
e Super-powerful RCA New Vista

VHP tuner— ultra-sensitive Solid 
State UHF tuner 

) RCA Automatic Color Purifier

2̂0 Down
PUTS THIS COLOR TV 

IN  YOUR HOME

2 1 ^* T U B E
• Economy-priced all-channel 

table model on caster base
• Super-powerful 25,(HX)-volt 

New Vista chassis
• Ultra-sensitive VHP and UHF 

tuners
e RCA Automatic Color Purifier

f20 Down
PUTS THIS COLOR TV 

IN  YOUR HOME

2 8 ** C O L O R  T V
[c  Sculptured Nordic-style 

consoiettc
I*  Super-powerful New Vista 25,(XX)- 

volt chassis
|e RCA Automatic Color Purifier

920 Down
PUTS THIS COLOR TV 

IN YOUR HOME

RCAVictor
NewMstd

C®IjOR

Th« tRANDON 
Marti XI Mtlfi* FO-MS 

•tl* tubfi (ovfirfiM dtomotar) X
2M SQ. in. pletura

Tha tORQHOLM 
Mark XI tfirlot OQ-tl7 

025* tuba (ovarall dlof.) 
2ff tq. In. pletura

iP i  breathtaking. New RCA Victor Color TV . And b«> 
hind that beautiful color picture is the reliabilify of 
RCA Solid Copper Circuits. They replace old-fash> 
loned "hand w iring’ in over 2QO possible trouble 
spots. They won’t come loose. Won't short circu it 
Won't go haywire. RCA Solid Copper Circuits are a 
aolid reason for looking at RCAVictor Color TV  firs t

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY ^  >20 DOWN Pots Thia 
Color TV 

la  Your H<mie

R C A  V icto r Hew Wsta

H MitcUng Rollaboat Ban
N i« r  Vista Oshixfi c h s id t  has 22,500 volts for 
plcturs power (desipn average); three I.F. signal- 
boosting ataeas and power traiiaformer. . .  gives 
picture performance that Invites comparison on 
mBy channeL UKra-sensitivo New Vista VHF and 
Solid Stats U H F  tuners. Extended-range duo^one 
Miaaker with elkang* tone controL

t y A N O B A S E - ^  

BOTH FOR ^ 8 9
T H E  M O S T  T R U S T E D  N A M E  IN  E L E C T R 0 N I0 8 No Payments Unlil
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V e n u ^  ■ ' S' '
T t c a  Taum Boards M e e t ,

t/ier Clforge Hearing Set
X  puMki liM itac contectod

kr tlw  to H « or npr«M iit>ttv«s 
•nd •  u m Uiv  Hi tlM bond c i 
•ddodttoo «r»1 ioa i achodoM 
for

H m  piddle tew liiff. on xmr 
tw  aewer and tcCum * 

ooUecUon senrtoM. wW b«gtai at
t  pjn., at the town admtnlMim- 
lion Dunuwig.

The ueer chargee ere re- 
«D ind by ttw town’e wnr char
ter. A  ei>eclal cotnmlitae haa 
keen working on the proWein 
for aevenl mcHitha.

Prapoaad eharBea are f  1« per 
ymr tor nUUUt and gaitM «e 
eoIleoUons for each homeown
er. Apartment houae ownem 
would have to pay *1« tor the 
flia t dwOlng unit and l »  tor 
fo h  oddiUonal unU in their 
afnrtmenta.

Sewer ch e ix * peopoeed |16 
tor a single unit, |15 for the
s e c o n d  dwelling mrii in moMiple
family bahdlngs or apartment 
oomplexea. and $8 for each ad
ditional unit

Commereial end indnatrlel 
naeni wiU be charged « »  the 
kasis o t fee achedniea baaed on 
the amotnrt of usage. Users 
from out of town will also pay 
special rates.

rollowlng the public hearing, 
city fathers will decide en the 
proposed lees. They are also 
expected to consider the sale 
of two acres of town-owned laiul 
en Grove St. to the Vernon 
Bousing Agency lor an elderly 
housing project.

The agency has offered gl2,- 
000 for the property. The project 
Is sponsored by the state, 
through a grant ot |276,000, and 
constitutes the third project in 
town. The first two projects are 
combined on Franklin St.

The hoard of education will 
meet at 7 p m. at the Northeast 
aaementary School.

On the agenda Is a report of 
the board’s personnel polidas 
committee, headed by Peter 
Humphry, on adminiatratoi's 
salaiiea.

A  report is alao expected on 
the Head Start summer pro
gram for pre-Uadergaitanerx.

Kindergarten regiatraUon, 
long a problem because Of non- 
participation, held In connection 
arith the program, netted almost 
BOO registrants.

Also to be dlacussed tonight 
will be lighting in the BockrUle 
Ogh School gymnasimn.

Town Parking
Vernon police have issued a 

reminder that a new parking 
pdlcy for the pnunldpal park
ing lot goes into effect at mid
night.

No all-night parking will be 
permitted In the lot starting to
night, and no cars will be per
mitted In the lot when snow u  
being removed.

Also effeotiva tonight U a new 
parking fine echedule. pertain
ing particularly to all - night 
parking on town straets.

The parking ordinance previ
ously ooivared only district I, 
BockviOe. but la balng extended 
to the entire town.

Parking for mors than two 
houra, betareen 2 a.m. and B 
a.m., cans for a fins of $S, with 
Incjreased ponaltlos If the fine 
Is not paid within certain Ume 
Umlta.

A new parking Ueket. on an 
envelope, listing pensltiss, will 
be used, beginning at midnight 

Dean’a lis t
Alan Pease, son o f Mr. and 

M n. Bktwin Pease, Grand Ave., 
RockviUe, has been named to 
the deen's list wt Harvard Uhi- 
yersity. He is a freshman.

Pease gradueied In June from 
RockviUe High Soiwol. He la 
nwjoring in mathematics and 
minoring in music. He la a 
nwmibOr of the Hervard-Rad- 
d iff Orcbeetra, and a mamber 
o f the Harvard Brass Choir.

Maple S t PTA  
Ur. Oarl Hemple, rural super

intendent of schools in Chaplin, 
Bastford, Hampton and Scot
land, will be the featured speak
er at a meeting tonight of the 
Maple Street Elementary School 
PTA.

Dr. Hemple wlU discuss hla 
recent seven week trip to Riu- 
da, and has sdected nearly ISO 
sUdee to show. He wUl talk on 
Russian education.

A  brief buslneas meeting wlU 
precede the talk, and. alter the 
lecture, Informal parent-teacher 
eoBferenees wlU be condueted. 
Refreshments wiU be served.

The Stfiwiban Women’s Club 
wUl meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Skinner Roed School. Mr. 
Victor Fletcher, a Red Cross 
instructor, wUl ^ a k  on and 
demons trata mouth-lo-mouth re
suscitation and houaahold first 
aid. Guests art welcome.

Ifiiapflal Males 
Admitted M d ay : Lois Ter- 

■fia, 83 Btnka B4,. RockviUe;

Randy Haim. Oid Farm Rd., 
ToUand; HsnrMU Osadlto, El- 
Hi«ton; Htnry Oraejka. Old 
Post Rd., TWtond.

Admitted fiatuday: Flora 
ScUdtt, ngMsnd Ave., Rock- 
vUIe; Steve Merton. U1 Walnut 
fit., klkhchoster: Joseph SmaH, 
B l̂Uî tton; Evelyn KreUer, Wap- 
ping.

AdnUtted Sunday : Craig Hart
mann, BMiiigtcn: Loura Onvis, 
U1 Grove S t, Reekvllle; Gloria 
aigghw, sr WObaftm Ave., 
Rodevifia; Sharon Todd. Gooaa 
La., ToUand.

Birtha Friday: A  daughtar to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Oomett, 
Broad Brook; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Crawford, Eat
on Rd., ToUand; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory FeHows, B - 
Ungton.

Births Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas Ditoay, ST T il- 
oott Ave., RockvUle.

BMlw Sunday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Meritn ’rrefathan, 
ThompaonviUe; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Howard. M 
proapect St., Rockville.

OUcharged Friday: Unda 
Burii. Marrow Rd., ToMand; 
PhyUls Pinael. I l l  Oeatrldge 
Dr., Vemon; Irving Oaee, Rock- 
vWe; JOaUn Pierce, 900 DWen 
St., RockvlHe; John Dietz, Ce
dar Swamp Rd., Coventry; Ue* 
lores Harrison, 13 Laurel St., 
Rockville; Thomas Shea, Petei^ 
eon Rd., Vernon.

d is c h a r g e d  SATURDAY: 
Otto Bock, IT Pleasant 8t., 
RockvUle; Arthur Setryb, 20 
EUzabeUi S t, RockvlHe; Fred
erick Steiwri. n  High St, Rock- 
vlUe: Harvey WlncbeU, SO Ter
race Dr., RockvUle; Suaan 
Eaton, 19 Banaca Dr., Vemon; 
Greg Ransom, 190 Grand Ave., 
Rockville; Anna Koalowski, 28 
Wlnderawre Ave., RockviUe; 
BmUy Uebe, IM  Prospect St., 
RookvlHa; Oait Briaman, 17 
Chamberlela S t, RockvUle; 
Peter Schneider, Wapping; Jan
ice Wkth, 8 Esther Ave.. Rock
vUle; Henry Weis, 106 Grand 
Ave,, RockviUe; Ignatz Son- 
gallo, TalocttvlUe Rd., Vemon.

DIBCHAROBD SUNDAY: Le- 
iMBd B U ot 91 IBghland Ave., 
RockvUle; Marjorie Kies, RFD 
9, RockviUe: Joanne Ryder, M 
Franklin S t, RockviUe; Mrs. 
EUen Hughes and daughter, 
High Manor Park, Vemon; Mrs. 
Jane Baker and daughter, Pat
ricia Dr., Vemon; Steve Merton, 
113 Walnut St, Manchester.

A T  YOUR  
FR IEN D LY

TRIPLE-S BUIE 
STAMPS 

EVERY WED.!

K D  P O R T I O N  > , 4 9 ‘  

B L A D E C H O P S S ;  > , 5 9 °

R d p o r t i o n « « »  > . 5 5 °

. 6 5 °R D H A L F ^

L O D T P O R T I O N  . 5 9 <  

W H O L E  S S  . 6 9 °  

L O I N  P O R T I O N  » » .  6 5 °  

L O I N H A L F ^  > . 7 5 °

■1ST CINTER CUT -t

PORK CHOPSOR
ROAST

Mortgage Burning Ceremony at North Methodist
Participants in a mortgage burning ceremony and dedication yesterday afternoon at North 
Methodist Church are, left to right, the Rev. J ohn E. Poet, superintendent of the Norwich 
District of the Methodist Church and former church pastor; the Rev. H. Osgood Bennet, pas
tor of Norwich Methodist Church and' former pastor of North Church; the Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor of North Church, and Howard Holmes, chairman of the board of trustees 
o f North Church. The $80,000 indebtedneaa was entered into Jan. 7, 1058, with the Savings 
Bank of Manchester in the form of a mortgage to build the present church school and tem
porary sanctuary. The Junior and Senior Choirs, with James W. McKay, organist, also par
ticipated In the service. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

TOP QUALITY THE

•8 a t  g r a n d  u n io nQUARTERS ,
iu $  A F O i m s i s A Q t l  ! ^ V E I L p M | | o | B s

r, I le.“! 59̂  M l c a<with 
bfick lb

The Herald’a Vemon bureau 
Is at n  Phrk St., RockvUle, 
P.O. Book $17, tel. $76-8186 or 
64$-tUL

Angelo Receives 
Marine Gtation
Lance QpL Michael J. Angelo 

o f the UB. Marine Corps, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Anthony An
gelo of 6 Allan Dr., Vemon, 
recently received a meritorious 
cUatlon for outstanding work 
at Camp Lajeune, N.C. He is a 
19M graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical School.

The award reads In part, “It 
la highly recommended that 
Lance Cpl. Michael J. Angelo 
be promoted to corporal meri
toriously. He la an uncommon 
ICarine and speaks and acts 
with determination and la eager 
to shoulder re^tonalbUlty. Since 
taking ovar eontrol of the ma
chine shop In this organisation 
from a sergeant, ha baa run it 
extremely smooth and compe
tently. Hla marks are high and 
even though he is young, when 
he speaks to feHow Marines it 
la with authority, and he is 
listened to and obeyed. It has 
been noted that others will 
readily come to him with their 
questions. H ils yoimg man haa 
the desire and nativa intelli
gence to do a good job as well 
as pride in himaeif and in the 
Corps. He has the ability to 
lead and to organize, perhaps 
tha two moat important attri
bute* la the Marine Corps 
today."

Theft of Auto, 
Tools Reported
A  car containing over |1,800 

In tools was taking from the 
driveway at 766 Tolland Tpke. 
sometime Friday night or Sat
urday morning, police say.

The car belongs to Lee Equip
ment Corp. of Hartford, and 
Robert Croteau, who uses the

Person To Person
When arited 
to name the 

fastest animal 
alive we said 

we might 
guess the 

fastest draw 
in the west 

. . . maybe . . .  
is it MarshaU 

Dillon?
We said,

“Either the 
jack rabbit 
or the race

horse?” You . ,  ̂ »
know what Stewart Johnston 

it turned out to be? The Chee
tah or antelope. It seems that 
a thoroughbred horse can run a 
mile at about 37-39 MPH, but 
couldn’t keep it up for long . . . 
Mr. Antelope can maintain 
about 60 MPH for quite a spell. 
Well, that's something you can 
file in your forgettery, but the 
speed of a car is something none 
of us can afford to forget. About 
one third of all fatal accidents 
is caused by speed. And you 
know, not one of those fatalities 
started out with the remotest 
idea of ending up a statistic. 
Grim reminder to us all to take 
it easy. For a brighter thought 
think of our terrific values here 
for you to see right now. DUImi 
Sales and Service, Inc. Your 
Ford Dealer, 319 Main St., Man
chester. Phone 64̂ 1-2145.

car, told police that in the car 
was a cutting saw valued at 
$450, an emery wheel, also 
worth $460, some circular saws 
and a camera.

Don't Negloet Slipping
F A L S E  T E E T H

9 BILLION COIN CHOICES
NEW YORK—Coin collectors 

needn’t feel restricted in their 
hobby, for more than 2 bilMon 
different type* ot coins have 
been iosuea

Do raise teeth drop, eUp or wobtaM 
when rau talk, eet, lauxh or sneesaT 
Don’t he annoyed and embatraeaed
Dj cueh bandlcape. FaS'TEETH, 
alkaline (nnn-acldi powder to iprln - 
kle on your, platee, keepa teeth 
more nimly eet. Olres confident feel- 

ot eecurlty end added comlort. 
So gummy, gooey, paaty taate or feel
ing. Oet PASTEETH today at drug 
eountan everywharo.

UUiOOUS-EASY TO PHt-stuc,

v in e  RIPENED-FIORIDA

YO0« FAVOMTr sizr

n m n iE 8 ,2 9

—  j « i .  — —̂  
«8

5WlETtg-TA5TI»*iGCFB ™-tN EVt» ■

a ET G H ER  CLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

“ fFhen You Think of GlasSf 
Think of Fletcher**

M9-4521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

freiB $25.00 to $45.00

Now U the time to bring la your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
Q U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE reAMING (all typos) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

$1000?

2*35.
D K »m G sj^3 StSioo
tAouTasut
I r e d  o r  y e l l o w

HAWmiil PUNCH I I  flppVr 
I 3S97<i

^ Nirfail hieig

MAt̂HEKE 4 ".Sr *100 
OjMMGEjnct 5 s 9 9 ° 
greenPCils 8ft? *100

u n i o n

JUICE

l? L J
R W H A T  Y O U  S H O U L D  

K N O W  A B O U T  C O L D S
AlUwugk It in nnw posalble for a physldan 

t*  tfagnaan and stop pneumonln almost over
night, the euro ot ttw common cold Is still a 
proUeno. A ll that can be done Is to take medl- 
einaa wkloh nan ally can relieve troublesome 
■ymntaaM and prevent oompUcatlons.

We kav* nuuqr lellable products for cold 
diaoaattwt* fike a ■tufted nose, coughs, taw 
throat, or a h<*dncha. But, If relief is not soon, 
mr a fdvwr pendsta, d*n*t wait. Visit a physician 
before eomalleattoaa develop.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE VS when 
need a medicine. Pick iq> your prescriptionr -

extra eharfie. 
entrust ns With 
oomponnd yen n t

If shopping nearby. * r  we will deliver promptly 
wtthent ex ' 'A  great many people 

preacripttons. May we

m i o n i
PRESCRIPTION Ph a r m a c is t s  
M l  M AIN BTRSST —  643-5331 

c Wa>*l<M

Left-over bin* to pay? T1in*-|M|yTnent ac
counts? Heavy expenses? Ctaeo 'em all up 
with cash from Banaflciall You pick the 
terms. . .  you pick the payments. Get that 
BIG O.K. at Benaficiall Call up and seel

htPAV*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month pUn.

 ̂ ' 4. ' '

L o ^  up to $1000— Loam Pfe-insurad at hw coct
Ben*tdnl Kaonm Cn. of Altnichnsfer ,

806 MAIN ST .. MANCHESTER '
MMchea S-41M • (Over Se. New Ei«taad TaL Basieess 0t8ett

Comet euwn 2H29'’
flhnOmnifli la

SPIC & SPAN S 25*=
----IMPSMniMI

DOWNEY ^89°
IvortSoap 41.29*=
TUtfelDiteiMl 0k 0k

SALVO 83*= 
TIDE £36”
N liT iT iv M i

IVORY LIQUID £ 62*=SSr CLEAN 'if 39”

no BARS 2 a 69”

B n y  68faMd ^ a  AA

M k C m p  GOODES 2 %^ v 9 ^

R tm iB W v  ^

Nacarcmmi Z a 53”

27”

ivoryI now 37”

JOY LIQUID £62”

THRILL uQuio’
lnr-UPM|ito

TOP JOB >

PEPPERS PN.,1...
F ir T iw I lw n i^

CookieumnoB '
I M m ithraSoLIAnr.S. Wai • Ih eild tttoM tt
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Andover

L ib ra ry  Lists 
Soldiers^ Graves

States, la r^wreaented by hla 
new book “MeunUlii Man."

Further llctloo Uatlnge are 
"Thomaa." by ShdDey Mjidana, 
•D f the Farm”  by John Up- 
d l^  • W aU ra Under th* Barth” 
by John Moore, “An End to 
Patience”  by Mary Durant, 
“Honey Badger”  by Robert Ru-

Fanfiet, DavM Amand, sun of Armand A. and Oon- 
stance Beaulieu PouUot, 392 Lydall St. He was born Feb. 19 
at Mencheeter Memorial HospiUl.

to to • •
Nelaon, Chrietopher David, son of Frederick B. and 

Bmily McCracken Nelson. 91 Oxford St. He was born Feb. 19 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mayor and Mrs. Charles J. Frager, Shelton. His pa
ternal ifrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E Nelson 
Sr., Stratford.

• • * • •
Slaavle, Keri Ann, daughter of Florian M. and Irene 

Albanl Slsavtc, 539 Burnside Ave., E>wt Hartford. She was 
bom Jan. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
gnuldparbnta are Mr. and Mrs. Lino Albani, Long Island 
City, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Spano, Long Island City, N.Y. She has a brother, 
Andrew, 4.

Kehoe, Lorraine, daughter of Edward J. and Sheila 
Pitney Kehoe, 275 Oakland St. She was bom Feb. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Pitney, 54 Horton Rd. Her pa
ternal grandpsuents are Mr. and Mrs. Eklward R  Kehoe, 240 
Spruce St. I^ie has a brother, Edward. 16 months.

Sohldf, Jeealca Ellen, daughter of Dr. Paul K. and 
Barbara Pinsley Schick, 40 Olcott St. She was bom Feb. 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pinsley, Teaneck, N.J. Her 
paternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Oskar Schick, West 
Hartford. She has a brother, Darryl, 2.

• * • • •
Ames,. Christimi Marie, daughter of Robert and Rhoda 

Cole Ames, 13 West St. She was bom Feb. 10 at Manchester 
Memorial HoepltaL Her maternal grrandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Cole, 120 Branford S t Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Myron Ames, 54 Dowee Rd., South 
Windsor. She has a brother, Robert U, 2.

> « « * *
Walt, Kristin, daughter of Edward R. and Eleanor 

Bray Walt, 36 McCabe S t She was bom Feb. 21 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel W. Bray, Walpole, Mass. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Edward R. Walt, Walpole, Mass. She 
has a sister, Karen, 4%.

• *  • • *

Marsh, Gr^g; Allen, son of William A. and Rosemary 
Brown Marsh, 22 Waddell Rd. He was bom Feb. 19 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L, Brown, 348 E. Middle Tpke His pa
ternal g^rsindparents are Mr. and Mrs. William C. Marsh, 64 
Branford S t His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Grace 
Brown, La Pueta, Calif. His paternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and C. W. Marsh, Westfield, Mass., and Mrs. R  D. Co- 
derre, New Bedford, Mass.fir * • to

Marhle, Bonnie Lee, daughter of Howard F. Jr. and 
Barbara Fountain Machle, 405 N. Main St. She was bom Feb. 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert O. Fountain, 467 N. Main 
S t Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. Fred Ma
chle Sr., 480 N. Main St. She has a brother, Gerald, 16 
months.

* * • * •
Johnson, AUce Jean, daughter of Seth and Jean Du- 

hansky Johnson. Green Manor Apts., W. Middle Tpke. She 
was bom Feb. 18 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Duhansky, West WllUng- 
ton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Johnson, Stone. Her paternal grreat-grandfather is Wilton 
Johnson. Oconto Falls, Wls. She is named after her paternal 
great-grandmother, Dt. Alice Carkin, San Jose, Calif.

Lennon, Jennifer, daughter of Frederick A. and Mar
garet Galligan Lmnon, 67 Bigelow St. She was bom Feb. 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard GaUlgan, Attleboro, Mass. Her 
paternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Lennon 
Sr., Pawtucket, R I. She has a brother, Robert, 6; and a sis
ter, Joanne, 3.

to • * * * '
House, Robert Eari, son of Kenneth E. and P a le tte  

Nourie House, 36 Columbus Circle, Apt. B l, East Hartford. 
He was bom Feb. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Armand Nourie, 81 
Columbus St. His paternal grhndparenU are Earl House, 
Stafford Spring: and Mrs. Frances House, East Hartford. He 
jins a sister, Tammy Ann, 15 months.

to * * ♦ *
Pettingill, Stephen Lloyd, son of Lucius A, Jr. and 

Joan Ayer PetOnglll, Bamsbee Lane, Coventry. He was boni 
Peb 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Lloyd Ayer. Cedar Swamp Cov
entry. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. ^ d  Mrs. ^ c iM  
PettlDfiU fir^ Cooper Lane, Coventry. He has a sister, Snen

.....................
Brean, Stade Ann, daughter of George A. and Bar

bara Morrow Breau, Virginia Lane, Tolland. She bom 
Feb. 15 at RockviUe General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are William Morrow, New York City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Breau, Virginia Lan?, Tolland. Her patemd 
grandparrots are Mr. and Mrs. Aldric Breau, New Bedford, 
Mass.

to • 4 • •
Olbaam Jeffrey Warner, son of Dr. Lnther W. and 

Beverly Wariier Gibson, 64 Griswold 8L, New Britain. He 
was bom Feb. 6 at New Britain General Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norwood A. Wame^ 
Mount Vemon, N.Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph H. Gibson. 11 Earl St., Rockvine. His patemd 
great-grandmother la Mra John A. Gibson, WUllmaatic. He 
haa a aiatar, Sharon, 3.

Tha Andover PitoHc Uhnury 
recantly raceivad a Hating fkxxn 
th* OonneoUcut State Library ark. author of the book <m the 
o f an veteraiM burled In the Mau Man to Kenya "^ n v r tJ ^  
Sn..- Value,” and "TTie Doublefour Andover oematarlee and ^ Macinnea,
tha Iona grave of Captain ^  niany good etiapenaa
Simon Smith, French and In- stories.
(Han W ar veteren, on Boeton “Tony”  by Patrick Dennto 
HU, "Marriage of Katherine”  by D.

E. Stevenson, “Over the Gate" 
The Idea of listing tha graves Miss Read, "Diamond Jo” by 

of veterans atacted with Chea- Daphne Rooke. and "Slaves of 
ter R  Hal^ a member o f the the Lamp” by Pamela Frankau
Sons o f Union Veterans of the among the new books. Also,
Civil War. In 1916 he started « A v a l o n ” by Anya Seton, 
to locate and decorate the "i^ickwood Concern” by John 
gravea of OlvU War veterana to o ’Hara, "Lord of the Files” by 
his hometown of Rocky HIH. He william  Golding, "The Begln- 
decided to include Revolution- ners" by Dan Jacobeon, and 
ary War aoldiera and, later on, ‘-aive Me Liberty” by Noel R  
to aearch for veterans o f other Gerson.
American wars. He recorded 
each veteran’s name, military 
service, and date of death.

In 1919 the General Assemhty 
made an appropriation to carry 
on the work, and Federal grants 
during the depression years en
abled Hale to complete the 
bask. The lists are available 
for inepection and study at the 
local Ubrary, but cannot go out 
on loan.

New Books Received
Thirty-four new books are 

now available for readers at 
the hbrary. Twelve are non
fiction and among them are 
books by a number of writers 
with one or more titles of 
genuine merit to their credit 
such as “A  Thousand Days” by 
A. J. Schlesinger. Special “how 
to” books are the “CVxnpiet* 
Archery Book” by Louis Hoch- 
man and “Cartooning” by Geo. 
F. Horn. “The Girt of Joy” by 
Helen Hayes is autobiograjMiy 
with selections of the written 
things she found moet mean
ingful. ’There Goes What’s Her 
Name

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

Limerick Urges 
Schools Connect 
To Fire System
Eighth District Fire Chief 

Francis Limerick, fire marshal 
for Bowers, Bentley, Robertson 
and Waddell Schools, has re
ported the four facilities con
form 100 per cent with state 
fire code requirements and that 
they are adequately protected 
with emergency lighting sys
tems, extinguishers, audible 
alarms and exit.signs.

He has recommended that, for 
extra protection, the schools be 
connected to the district’s fire 
alarm system. The only one of 
the four so connected is Robert
son. He has recommended that 

by Virginia Graham is the school system Include the 
listed. Eric Stoone’s new book cost for the Installatiops In Its 
"Reverence for Wood” should 1966-67 school budget, 
be of much interest to ijeaders Limerick, in his report, has 
of his fonner books on covered complimented the principals for 
bridges and old (»lonlal hewee their knowledge concerning all 
and barns. of the audible alarms and pro-

Other non-fletion titles are cedurcs; the children for know- 
“The Proud Tower” by Barbara mg exactly what to do when an 
W. Tuchman whose b^k  on the alarm sounds; and the cus- 
IJrst month of World War I, todlans for keeping rubbish 
“The Guns of August,” was so cleaned away and for storing 
well received. Other listings are equipment in the correct ioca- 
“The Houae Divides” by Paul tions.
I. WeUman, “Tonight Is Too 
Late” by Thelma C. Purtell,
"The Ugly Russian” by Victor 
Lasky, "World Aflame” by Billy 
Graham, and “In Cold Bl(x>d’’ 
by Truman Capote.

Fiction titles include those of 
well-known writers such as 
Graham Greene whose offering 
is “Tbe Comedians.” Other* are 
“ 'iTie Magnus” by Joihh Fowles,
“A  Second Chance” by Vlan 
Smith, “The UlUng House” by 
Ruth D. MacDougall, and “A 
Man from the Mist” by Mary 
Elgin. Vardls Fisher, author of 
numerous books on the moun
tain people of Western United

COM E SEE OUR 
SPRING MATERNITY 

COLLECTION
Dressy Dresses. Stretch 
Slacks, Skirts, Blonsea, 
Bras, Girdles, Slips and 
Panties.

Glazier s
631 Main St. — Manchester 

Corset and Vnifonn Shop

f o r  a u to  
o r  a n y  w o r t liw liile  p o rp o s o ?

GtT THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

Mid-Winfer Special

CaiylBi(Us
O L I V E  O I L
PERM ANENT W AVE  

F O R  T H E  W O R L D ’ S
M O S T  L U S C IO U S  C O L D  W A V E

Purest srolden Italia?) olive oil to start 
with. Then, an exotic ingredient to create 
continuous moisturizing action. A  dash of 
delicate conditioner to lend luster and body 
to your hair. That’s our very special Caryl 
Richank OLIVE OIL permanent, the wave 
that is bursting with beauty miracles 1
Include* Shampoo, Test Curls, toA 7K
Hair Cut and Set. Special................ towsfto

Shampoo and H a ir Style $3.00
O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  N I G H T S

The 
New

BEAUTY SALONS

t h e  C O M N E e r iC U T  M M K
AMO TRUST COMPANY

IS  K ik  MUUDf 8T. • •  MS M4kir WK,
* m s n c h b s ib b  f a b k a d b

44 OAK 8T.--C0R. COTTAGE 8T.
AMPLE FREE PARKING ADJACENT TO SA1X>N 

PRONE 643-8951

ORBBN
ISTAMPaJ

with low pricas...top quarrty...bi9 variety... 
courtesy AEjS FAMOUS ̂  GREEN STAAhPSI

Stew & Forequarter Chop Combination
A L L  U .  S .  R A I S E D  

C u t  F r o m  T e n d e r ,  

P i n k - M e a t e d  Y o u n g  L a m b

Lamb Breasts »19<
R ib  L a m b  C h o p s  
Lo in  L a m b  C h o p s

LB

LB*

Halibut Steaks  ̂65'
GENUINE ROYAL HAW AIIAN

LARGE
READY-TO-EAT

Meat

PINEAPPLES
Broccoli 
Apples

EACH

T IX A S  -  LARGE BUNCH

M cIn t o s h  -  C rlip -A ir*
U. S. No. 1 -  2’A" Minimum

39*
BUNCH 29<

3 cHo 43<
Rreduca PrlcM  lff«ctiv«  M onday, Tuesday and W odnasdoy O nly

K le e n e x  
M u sh ro o m s  
T u n a  F ish

F A C I A L  T IS S U E
WHITE

STEMS & PIECES

F I N A S T
SOLID WHITE -  In Oil

3 PKGS S S ^ h C
of 300

j-PLY ^

5  4-OZ A K C
CANS m P

4  7 0 Z f f O O
CANS B

G e r b e r  strained baby food s  9 ^ a S^ 8 9 c  

G e r b e r  chopped baby foods  6 ^ 'i A S ^ 8 9 c  

G e r b e r  barley baby cereal 2  ?k«  3 9 c  

P l a n t e r s  peanut buher r b 2 ^ z j a r 6 5 c

y 0 [ | 0 y  TEA BAGS-k Deal Pack PKG OF 64 ( 5 8 c

S a u  S e a  shrimp co cktah  3  9 9 c

W i s h - B o n e  ITALIAN DRESSING S4DZ BTL 3 9 c

H u n t s

H u n t s

H u n t s

TOMATO PASTE 3 1 2 ^  4 9 c

TOAAATO SAUa 15-OZ CAN 2 5 c

TOMATO SAUCE 
WITH MUSHROOMS 2  £ S f , 2 9 c

CLEANSER O
2 21-OZCANS49C Z  CANS O J C

M u e l l e r s  elbo'w m̂ a c a r o n i -̂eb p^g  2 5 c  

H a n d i - W r a p  ^^^bag? ”  2 9 c

S a r a n  W r a p  « ^ ular soft roll 3 5 c

F a b  DETERGENT -  G I A N T  PKG 86c LARGE PKG 3 6 c

A j a x

P a l m o l i v e  2« “ £!k 35.  3  J S s  3 5 c

A j a x  C LEANER-W 12-OZITL 7k 150Z BTL 3 9 c

A j a x  3 6 c

^ ^ y l e r s  BOUIUON cubes 2%OZPKg 2 9 c  

B d o g i e s  SANDWICH BAGS PKG OF 50 2 9 ^
^  BAGGIES FOOD WRAP BAGS PKG Of 25 39c

•urrtRMtuc 
RANCAJU MX

UplM Tob I hb
MitB'* Appla Saoc#
PRiki$y$ Hipoy Jick 
PWffon Owf kdha Dressim 
UOtof fried IDm 
Jf iBO Ovoa OaoBir 
OHOIe loe SeN While Teee 
lU y  Teonla Jake 
Hehhw RRi CnKhen 
River Inad Bee 
CMe$Bi Breed Rke 
SterdUrt While Gaadi Teei

Men's Apple Jeke

PKG 01 41 6 9 c  

2  IS'OZJAKS 4 5 <

2 U K C  4 9 c  

ao zan  J 9 c

n-OZCAN 43c
t-oz Mt B9c
74»CAN 39c 
QUAnm 33c 
11-OZ PKG 37c 

2 lurtto* 39c
2 i-ttFiioi 45c

dV̂ 02 CAN 37c
15-OZ CAN 27c

3  QUART nLS 8 9 c

Manta 47c

PAHCAKI SYRUP 3c0aalPacfc

Metrecal Lipid 
Hehtt Ketchto 
Careys Happy Jack 
Kraft Care 01 Marpvlae 
Batchers Pasta Wax WHITi DIAMOND 

Swifts Preai
WM$H Bethrasto Tissoe 
ScetTeweb
ScetkiiM Miaer Napkies 
Caafidato
SsssIrisQ tAiFstHoNswi 
Sheaais Vieyiwax 
Wlsea Conwd Beef Hash 
Chaa Bag Chaw BUhi Noedlas 
Chaa Khif Chaw Mah Maadlas

801 CAN 29c
1-u 4-oz n  35c 

ad-OZBU 47c
MI PKG 45c
mCAN 1.10

IZOZ CAN 63c 
4 RIG ROUS 37c 

aoKou 35c 
PKGofSO 29c 
pKG«iiz 49c 
14-OZPKG 35c 

1-PI It-OZCAN 95c 
I5'A OZ CAN 39c 
2 WK CAW 37c 

■-OZCAN 29c

DOUBLE J i f  GREEH STAMPS WEDHESDAŶ£;i($iî »’‘2bS^

.i*

-(I

!M itmvt m  MW T# uMir auANinas
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l # / i  ■■
IIAMCHBSTBB E V m iW  £UpALO, €(XSn^ li(>iroAT^ FEBRUARY 28. lOM

c- -.- .rrr. .-mtr-m. ; -
VmnoB. V U M U t Cboreb. w S  

wffl b« tB OtOV*
a lb  Ot^Mtary. R oem ot.

tM wdi may oall at tta fU' 
M n l kaam M mrdw  ftom 7 ta 
t  jun.

U nti OuoitM  ^ it iw on 
an, Sl,‘ «  Aw* B anfi 
N ,p^iaiB«haraC]itB.S««aCui- Mm. CNrtwAtU Ftate, 74, oC 
MB oC M ^TWkar S t and A rfU  Oaten n o r ,  tamaHy t t  Kaa- 
XMamon o f HebroalbiL. Bolton, obeatar. <ttad yaatanlaor at tfw 
aadentordayatlN rlniiw . Sbe ^ t « r .  Baotaa BcnfMal, Ntxv 
im i 4ba arMa o f MmaM & B«<- ntoh.
^  Mm. FMa waa bora iB IhMV

auwtwm. limMia ' bar Ima- wieb, Jdijr SO, ISM, a daugb* 
IfMMt, iBOlada anotbar aon, tar o f ttia Into <Jaoa»a and Jana 
a  biotbar, IS trandobUamii and Itoator' Maarlatt, SoRnarty o«

Sba baa no knoam auratvom. 
Funaral aervtoea wW ba haM 

Tbumday at 3 pm. at Watkbia- 
Want Funeral Home, 143 E. 
Oentar S t Burial wW ba in 
Baat Oetnatarjr.

Frtemli may oaE a* the bi> 
neml booM Wadoaaday llrom 7

Anpnisd Work
tba

M  graat-crandeblMran.
Funeral aeraioaa wMI ba beM 

tomoROF at 1:00 pm . at Wat- 
Mra-Waat fboeral Honta, 148 
S . Oentar S t Iba Rar. Fred- 
aridc Taktanann, aaatatbw paa- 
tor oC Emanuel LuOiaran 
Cbmrii, nW officlato. Burial 
adu ba In Eaat Cametory.

Friaoto may call at the ftv «> ® _____

•», M-iliUe— r
M n. KbM vIm  Mra. Alice Sbauabnaoay, 61, of

T r^ ir»T  ir  rT^nTwiT.. «  Halhaway Lana, died Satur- 
3  ^  Oay night at a Oolchaater con-

Talaacant home after a long Ul- 
«e d  a»«y> ay ny i^ a t  ra waa the widow of Ed-
af-towB hy t t a t  S h e i w  <ba ^  ,  shaugbnaaay.

Ounrlaora inchida tour alatem, Mmjpaptuto waa bora g jji ^  Oardnar,
* '  * '* > “*• Maaa., Mm. Anthony King of
and Uvad In tMa area many ^yorcaatar, Maaa., Mra. Laon
y*“ *- Flradatta of Templaton, Maas.,

®ba waa a c iiy a r  ^  Koaabowsltl of
af S t JOM ^s Baldwlnvllle, Mass., and savar-
rise, and flw t preaWent of the ^  maceo and nanhewa 
CblWren of Miary Sodaty o f tbe ^  private fUnaral wlil ba held

. . .. tomoiTow at 10 a.m. from the
aunrtvora ttriude tibrea daugb- j^j^, ^  Tierney Funeral Home, 

tors, I t o  Helen T. D e p ^  a ^  1̂9 W. Oentar 8t, with a solemn 
Mra. Stanley l>»wglewica. ^  „g h  Maas of requiem at the 
of Bodcvffle, and Onirdi of the Assumption at
EXKker of Went H arifo^; and Burial wlH bo in St.
a son, Oapt Raymond Deptuto. Oemetery.
of BUlngton. Thera wlH be no calling hours.

Tbe funeral wUl ba held to- _____
morrow at 9:46 am. toom tba 
Burke Sbneral HOina, 76 Froa- 
pect a t, with a Maas of re-

BepaaeiBtatlrai of 
Unttad Appraisal Co., con
ducting B revaluation o f an. 
towB teal propatty, ara now 
woildBg on tba foQowiBg 
realdentlal stiaata:

Center S t, Bummer S t, W, 
lOddla Tidca., Paail S t, Maa- 
naway St, Jaduon S t, 
Hawley S t. Ford S t, Madi- 
aoii S t, Basel S t, and 
Halalna Rd.

A chaok of oommarcial 
proparty la atUl oentarad 
alaag downtown Main S t 

Tba revataation, required 
by state law to ba conduct
ed at least once every 10 
yaam, will ba uaad to avahi- 
ata neart Octobar’a Orand 
List and has nothing to do 
with the currant Orand U st

CkiifoiriiiS W 111 nepiaoe
In fam o iilir S b iigh teF A lle y

X2th Orenit

G > iirt Cases
MANCHESIBR SESStOE 

Tarty M. Ooartrfgbt 17, of 18

AU VnexpUdned

N in th  C h ild  D ies; 
Parents A s k  ‘W hy?’OODAlISllBB. Ohllt tAPV ~  maadtng that wa gat aona lagto- 

A nn ’s a iite n« iba power to get
them <i« lha road whan ooodl-M in S t; and Stanley W. Taiaga,

_  thma w arm at" be added. u . of M Piaa Bin S t. pleaded
^  ® * * 2 S J 5 E  “ • P^iwlman aaa not guilty to varioaa obargao of bi* no deflnlto causa oc oeam

^  * “ • Arcany and bnaUng and enter, tbur T. Moa and Wa wife tnea Additional tofts are
* ? * ^ -.*  3t* 6ft the Mghway. b «  and their eaaea ware oohthi. toad to face the ftitura today aa
whata Six paraona dUd diUEi Etahtr^oiir paraona wars ued tn the next aaaaten of Sn. ___________^  ««. «tw. nmual of oattertae had

FHIIAIMILCBIA (AF) — Ar- An autopey was periormed 
of death

been hoapl-Sighty'toiir paraona wara ued to the next aaaalon of So. maDared tor tbe funeral o f ________
•”  1M46I in iha 36-mUa pwlor Court in Hartford. Both three Umea with

youiba waived probable oanse tn/.nev aince hlood specialist and a pedlatrl-aegmant of Ogbway 101 be* youths waived probable
Dal Mar and Ban Cto* examination, and both are free 

aaya it win can tor Md8 b m A *  nmato. under gi.000 bond each.
^ . { Eight, toctading the adapted Oourtright la obatged with

MaaaarhOe, Oapt. Dfrl  ̂M lify  danglitar of Roy Rogem and throe counts of breaking and en-
oC tba Calitornia Rigbwity A t* Dale Svaak, died in ona aocl. tering with criminal intent and 
rot at Ocaanaide ia aaeKfaty llilt- dant Thera have bean mnner- tjiree counts of larceny. One 
Iplatloo to balp bU ‘ man ’4mt Oiia otbar multlpla.fatoUty count of larceny and two counts 
down tba traftla death Abt craabea. at breaking and entering with
baa gtvan tbe roiad ttS i m  RaducUon of apaad Umils, in- criminal intent agafaut him 
nieknyaia; . ftallatlon of ’ median barrlam ware nolled.

Mariy wanto to  k « ^  itoOliM  fnd ihcraaaad aftorta by the Talaga la dtarged with two 
tankam and othar tritoKa wSb highway patrol have taalped cut counts each of breaking and an-
dangerous oargpto c tt Aa Bib- the toll in racer* montha. Marry taring with erimihal intent and
row tour-lane Mitovay^ aaya tba oft-Mamad taigfaway larceny.

Flaming' gawdli^ frm  ttojia waa not at fault in tbe latest The case of Walter L. Meyer,

cfaSd to die In Infancy since blood specUUft ■clan tMitatively diagnosea —
•T Juft dont know what we’re scute anemia. A 

going to do.”  said Noe, 44, a toed her Fab. 14 ^
“We cant have to be in a p p ^  

cUUren. It’s too She waa to have had anomer 
medical chetdwp today.

(M tbe other Noe children, one 
was stiHbom and the reft lived 
from a few hours to six months. 
One death was Warned on a 
hecu* ailment and two on 

The otti-

more

of so many bronchial pnetmioidB.
ers were undiagnosed.

Noe said <* Catherine: 
we were

T 38 H its
'to to i toSto - '.TM* Mtod b ,v « iMppowd on ^ m1 to March M tor further dU M °w «r^a(M  tock^ Jurt a» heaJthy as any-P la n t R o o f z z : :  s -»s ih .^ .a .o„..a!»«««.ahh,.-

any 
late.”

HU wMe, MaHe, 41, said they 
had considered adoption, ad
ding: “ But we would have to 
speak to our pastor about it 
flrsL They may rwt 1ft w  have 
one. On account 
deaths.”

The oottyle’s 14-month-old Mrs 
daughter. Catherine Ellen, died “We really U x ^ t- . . to «M_x Am wialrA ir r.niPtanker timcia s p l^  ik a ^  ̂  dlAatar. 20, of Baft Hartford, was con- . ^ '“mTOtariouslv going to make it thU Ume. She

foggad hlgbamy in to* laikft . enaM fi&v* iwnwmMi en ... toM..w.h. , ,  A.toAk.to roddemy and _ i' , ,  __, aa via.aithv a* i
> catoifgi^
Its trttpatf

their cam. .. . heavy tog and heavy traffic.”  money under talae pretenses

charged
case c f driving too fast in with seven counts of obtaining

(Oonttoined from Page One) “ These three trucks cebtotoM Two persons remain in crlti- and one com* of fraudident Is- 
19,600 gtokms of gaaoUnA lt.|81 cal oobdltton from burns. More luring of a check.

Fhunea and smoke than towered burned arid ao did six perfeonit,”  tban a dosen ears were Michael J. Oeaong, I8, of Tol-
into the air. /  ’ Merry said. . Wrecked.. about 100 damaged lajui, was fined a total of $30

None of the 10 injured wae ‘ 1 feel that any vehicle! 6*Hy- and at least 10 other peremis on substitute charges of intoxi-
betieved hurt sertoufty. ing dangerpus cargo is A baaiM  tejurad. Traffic waa tied tip tor cation and breach of peace. He

Tbe plane was making an In- to everybody on the rdaiA during wura. wee arrested last week and
atrument landing in light tog bad weather and perloda o l Uha- A county grand Jury invea- charged with breaking and en-
when It craabed. Another T38 Ited vislWlity. Fm xieiHh- ttjgstlaB starta March 16. taring wifiwut permission after

Grand List Cut
To $180,406,949

Bernard W. Potter
COLUMBIA — Bernard W. 

Potter, 71, of Thompeon HUl

fightertrainer, also ctrcUng the 
airport, landed safely.

It oontalned Navy Lt. Eugene 
A. Ceman and astronaut Thom
as P. Stafford, who rode Gemini 
6 into space. Ceman and Staf
ford are the backup crew for 
See and Baaeett.

AU four were arriving at Mc- 
DonneU to take trailing on a 
giant space simidator machine

Hospital Notea
Vlstthig boom are 3 to g  pJB. 

in all areas excepting miitor- 
nlty where they are SdK) to 4 
pjn. and 7:06 to S puai. and

he feU asleep in a bouse wMcb 
Mm. Irena Bavler, Nmrth Rd„ he had mistaken for Ws own. 
^qlton; Mrs. Alice Trouton, 92 He waa fined $16 for Intoxica- 
Orehard SL. RoclcviUe; Sharon Uon and $16 for breach of peace, 
dmtth, 89 Brocul S t; Mrs. Anita

(Continued from F^rc One) ^  Bd._from
asseaeed value—from $102,963 515,861 to $10,659, based on de- 
to $64,466. The board based iU predation, due to vacancy and 
action an a reassessment, fol- vandalism.

^leTuoclo, Dean Dr., Bolton; 
Fhdlip Bedard, 208 E. Middle 
T^ke.; Mrs. Mary O’ReUly, 18

Vemon
private rqepaa srhere l|i|iy 4lre Frankltn SL; Thomas Moore, 27 
16 am . to 8 pm ., IM tora tte  Maple SL; Jeanne WUMs, 49 Sa-

A »  T.— ---------  — -- ------ -------------- --- -------- *-------------------- ------------- requested not to amofcp hi pa- (am Rd.; Lavlne Kloter, 67 Or-
K ^  ^  **"* suddenty test Wednee- McDonnell buUL They had left ttesito’ rooms. No mote than chaid SL, RockvlUe; Albertat 10:16 a.m. Burial will be in 

SL Bernard's Cemetery, Rock- 
vUle.

Friends may cell at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mra. 8<d;Ma K. Petoraon
Mrs. Sophia K. Peterson of 

Farmington, slstsr of Mrs. Ce
cilia Manner of Manchester and 
Mrs. Mary McCarthy of Vemon, 
died Saturday at SL Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also include her 
mother, a son. a brother and 
another sister.

The funeral wUl be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a,m. from 
the Ahem Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, with 
a solemn high Maas of requiem 
at SL Justin's Church, Hartford, 
at 9 a.m. Burial will be in ML 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may caH st the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 to 
9 pm.

day in Englewood, Fto.
Mir. Potter was bora in Wind

ham. He wqa employed tor 
many years by Smith and Win- 
chefter Manufaoturing, South 
Windham, until hto rsttrement 
eight yeeia ago.

He was a member of Wbwe- 
betuck Orange, South Wind- 
hasn, and Shefiaid Lodge of 
Manons, Waterhury.

Survtvom include bia wife, 
Mm. Ruth SeUeck Potter; two 
daughtem, Mim. Evelyn Wilaon 
c f Warrenvdte and Mrs. Arthur 
Moore Of Storm; a stoter, Mrs. 
BIsnch CMnahM of New Haven; 
three grandChOdren and several 
nleoee and nephewa.

The Potter Funeral Home, 
466 Jacknon St., WiUtmantlc te 
tai charge of arrangements, 
which - are tnoomptete.

Funerals
Mrs. Alice Psnnnto 

The funeral of Mrs. Alice

Houfton earlier today.
The Federal Aviation Agency 

said the cause at the crash was 
not known. The Weather Bureau 
said visl'biilHy was l',j miles and 
the celling was 800 feet.

See and Bassett were to ride 
into space this summer aboard 
Gemini 9. See waa scheduled to 
be the command pilot, while 
Bassett was scheduled to take a 
90-minute walk in space. Nei
ther had been in space before.

“There were a series e< quick 
booms and then flames,”  said a 
workman near tbe crash site. 
"The plane shot off the top of 
the building.”

He and other workmen were 
in the area constructing a new 
building for McDonnell. Tbe 
plane finally crashed in their 
work area and pariUng lot.

Fire departments from sever
al nearby municipalities rushed 
to the scene and ext$ngu|ahed 
tbe flames with foam. AU that 
remained of the plane was 
charred wreckage.

two visitors nt 
pattenL

Patients Today: 9 tt 
ADMITTED SATUftDAT: 

Mrs. Cam ftla Brennan, -48 
Wadsworth SL; WUUam Cald-

BelUveau, Stafford Springs; 
Alfred Dupuis, 906 Tolland 
T^ke.; David Russell, 64 Bolton 
SL;. Mrs. Abble Zelenak, 34 W. 
Center ^L; Stephen Loyftm

Highway Racing 
Charged Against 
Manchester Pair

lowing the recent sale of the 
property.

James A. McCarthy and Wil
liam F’eck were given a $25,699 
reduction in the assessment for 
their apartment complex at 
Woodbridge SL and Green Rd.— 
from $246,077 to $220,378. The 
board allowed added deprecia
tion.

To Kermor Inc. of Wethers
field for property at 65 Hilliard 
St.—from $7,380 to $6,080, 
based on more depreciation to 
machinery.

To Frank J. and Albert C. 
Sedlacek for property at 336 
Hlllstown Rd.,—from $7,348 to 
$6,320, on the basis that one of 
two sheds had been razed.

To Rene E. Jr. and WilmaOther reductions went to 
Two Manchester youths were vvarren E. and Edith W. How- Thirlon tor property at 47 HiU 

arrested Saturday night on ths their apartment com- side St. — from $19,840 to $18,-
Highway and 436-450-454 E. Center

waosworui st,; wuuam CNO- gia  aaughter Clark SL Wap- raol^. According st.—from $154,762 to $146,956.
well, 629 Doming SL. Wap- S « r - ^  j ^ a n l ^ i u ^  ^  To the Moreland TV>ol Co. Inc.rotungiu ana hended after a high-soeed chase -n_,—

m  Coventry; Mrs. Barbara along most of the le
S t, Joseph D^Italla, ^  44Ae Machie an^ daughter, 405 N. htehwttv in Vemon

Main SL; M n T w  LaTeano “ S j o d  Robert E.

ping; Frank Diana. IW Oak Cdvratry; ita .“ Barbam S i g  m ^ o ? ' T~0“ g OT me lengin oi me 5104 060 to $97,460 based on In
ventory depreciation.

To Marlow’s Inc. at 861-67 
Main SL—from $64,040 to $57,- 
720, also on Inventory deprecla-

Em SS'* dwghtex. 144 Scott Dr.; sales, 22, of 24 Carter St., and
Dleterle, 16, of 85 Bret-

Jamsif WaahtHV’’ Bigelow SL; Mrs. ton Rd. Both posted $150 bond ’Jrit.; S i  jUSfiS ^  “ S'"?,?"
5 S -  •TT"- p“isfS"o.“  V
Sunset Ten.. Wranln#- fkm4ld Y E S T E K- in the eastbound lane of the

^ h w a y. Neighbor have com-
Mackenxle, 44 Victoria Rd.; ^  n J .; Donald Drieknn, p ,^ e d  about racing on the _ . .

Coventry; Terri ClechowcAcl, Efl- highway, police report. The ar- operated by Charles R. Souther- 
Ungton; Mrs. BarlMra Dlffley, pest was made by Trooper Da- land, 43, 147 W. Main St., Rock- 
28 Hemlock SL; Harry Libby, v4d Toomey.
46 Middle Butcher Rd., Rock- Town Arrests
vUle; Mm. Mary Arm Doyle, Walter Caron, 27, of

RusseU Mathiason, 78 FloraniCe 
SL; Mrs. Gertrude MulandL 
660 Governor’s Highway, S<^th 
Windsor; Mrs. Rose Robftr^, 
Hartford; Janice Rcckar, 129 
Elsie Dr.; MMam SedtL El- 
Ungton; Mrs. Rattle \ Wood, 
MachiasporL Maine.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

, To Leon Podrove for prop-

end coUislon occuired on Wind
sor Ave. near Old Town Rd. 
when, according to police, a car

Tolland; Mrs. Marie Nadeau, 98 
Pine St.; Robert Somogyi, 10 
Emma Lane, Vernon; John 
Haberem, 106 Homeftead St.;

Peter F. Janton
ROCKVBAE—Peter F. Jan-

Deaths of See and Baasett out Colleen Boothby, 146 Kelly RA, Francis Bober, 10 Ftederick

121 E.
Main St., RockvlUe, was arrest
ed about 10:30 p.m. Saturday 
and charged with breach of 
peace, intoxication, wilful Injury 
to personal property and enter-

ville, stopped tor traffic, was 
hit from behind by a vehicle 
cg>erated by Ekma H. Gelgner, 
21, of Hartford. The Gelgner 
car was towed from the scene. 
The accident is stiU under in
vest! ration.

A Vemon snow plow was In-

870, based upon an Incompleted 
dwelling.

To Wilkas Music Co. Inc. of 
Hartford for various locations 

—from $2,060, to $1,365, based 
on depreciation of furniture and 
furnishings.

The Board of Tax Review 
heard approximately 30 com
plaints and granted assessment 
cuts to only 11 of them.

CBS Developing 
$5 TV Disk for 
Movies at Home
(Conthtoed from Page One)

CBS laboratories In Stamford,
Con,;., produces a picture of 
“ excellent quality."

The Times said disks prob
ably would sell for from $4 to $5

P « » *  0. H-ltertOOt r u . ,™  f t .  U.6. ftam ft SI « ft> . “ “  ™ ” “ ’“ - of tei ’ ft” »  ipool rt r t ie i
httUl this xnomlng from ths John nauts, InchkUng fivo scientists

ton, 74, of 16 Thompaon SL F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 who were added to the training Crocker, Coventry: Beimkh
died Saturday night at a Rock
ville convalescent home.

Mr. Janton was bora In Po
land and Uved In thte area many 
yean. He waa formerly em
ployed aa a weaver in textile 
mUls In tbte vicinity.

Survivors include hto wife, 
Mra. Anna NawracaJ Janton; a 
eon. Staff SgL Cheftar Janton 
of Mtostoeliqil; four daughters, 
Mrs. Joeeph Vento end Mra. 
WUUam Barite, both of Man
chester, Mrs. Stanley Cbmnow- 
skl of RockvlUe and Mrs. John 
Thibodeau of Elnfield; a sieter, 
Mra. Mary Ohizy of Ilaet Doug
las, Itess., and five grandchU- 
dren.

Tlie funeral will be bftd to
morrow at 8:16 ajn. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proe- 
peot SL, wtth a Maas

W. Center St., with a Maas of program last year, 
requiem at SL James' Church. See and Bassett became Uie 
Rie Rev. John J. O’Brien was second and third astronauts to 
celebrant. Mrs. Jane Maccarone be killed since the manned 
was organist space program began in 1969

Burial wlU be Wednesday in with the selection of seven Mer- 
Queen of Peace Cemetery, Pom- cury astronaute.
paao, Fla.

Jensen Bid Low 
For Swim Pool

Air Force OapL Theodore (3. 
Freeman, 34, a member of the 
1968 selectees, w u  killed OcL 
31, 1964, when a goose struck 
the windshield of hto TS8 as he 
was making a tending at EUing- 
ton Air Force Base after a rou
tine training flight.

The 16 jet planee used by the 
aetronauts are baaed at HUllng- 
ton, which ie between the space

Tbe Jensen Building Oorp. of 
Manchester has submitted the 
low bid, approximately $66,000,
tor construction of a swimming center and downtown Houfton. 
pool and related facUltiee on the See Is survived by his widow, 
Waddell Soboft grounds. the former Marilyn J. Denahy

The Jensen bid ranges from of Georgetown, CUUo; and three 
ra- $64,880 to $66,160 depending on chUdren, SaUy, 10, Carolyn, 8, 

quiem s i SL Joseph’s CSiurch st wUefa of three types of filtering and David, 8.
9. Burial wtU be tn SL Ber- systems the town decides to use. Bassett’s widow is the former 
nard’s Oemetery. jn addition, Jeiuen asks $1,600 Jean M. Martin of Hesperia,

Friends may call at the fU- more to provide underwater 
■eral home tonight from 7 to 9. ^  ug^ts for the

pool and $160 to provide a high
er grade finish paint for the

Dahlman, 148 Wetiton*! S t; 
Mra Florence Flora, iSilUltid 
Rd., Bolton; Mra Evftyn R e l^  
25 Spruce SL; Mra BsriMQra 
James, Bloomfield; lu * . S a  
teUe Johnson, S3 A id in g  Rtt.; 
Kathy Latham. 132 S^riice SL; 
Mra Marla Magtilm, Tank- 
eroosen Rd., Veroon; MGn. 
Shirley Rauschenbaoh, Br̂ i#̂  
Brook; Mary-Lyim RlVXrd, ^  
W. High SL; Mra Ldaq*a 
Schon, Broad BmoK;
Jane Swanson, 65 Westibinstty 
Rd.; RusseU Turner, 1̂
SL; Eklward Walsh,
John WiUia 23 Sprube S t; 
Paul WupperfelA 90 Grand- 
view SL I

afternoon. Police report that taP® can cost as much as $46.
08 w ent Dr., Vernon; OHver Caron was arrested at his truck operated by Joseph Th® disk was developed by 
Htegerran, Interstate Motor home after a domestic argu- ^  c ^ n  48 of 58 Hansen Dr !>• P®ter Goldmark, president 
Lodge, Vernon; Mrs. Louise ment, which poUce say iitclud- vernon was’headed east on Rt of CBS laboratories, who played 
Robert, 23V4 William St.; Joan ed entering a neighbor’s home tt,u an influential role in the techni-
Sohelbenpflug, 281 School St.; without the neighbor’s permis- ^  the left to pass

released under ^
$780 bond tor appesu-ance in d r - . . .  ^
cult Ooiu* in RockvlUe on March “ ™® *^®’ ®
16. SgL Clarence O. Neff and Wcle. a sports car operated by 
Patrolmen Martin Kncman and William F. Turner, 22, of Baker

John Leckfor Jr., 16 McKee SL; 
Raymond Michaud, WlUiman- 
tlc; Curtis M)cGoiwen, ToUand; 
Michael Buchman, 216 LmcHow 
Rd.; Gary Lopes, Vernon Rd.,

cal development of the 33 1-3 
rpm phonograph record, the 
Times said.

Bolton; WilHam Harrison, 66 Ernest Hubert Investigated.
Jean Rd.; Cburlea McDomieU, David F. Connor, 18, of El 
30 Steslgn 9L; WUltom Duet- Ungton, was arrested Sunday “lade of the plow.

Rd., Vemon, coming from the 
opposite direction, struck the

Jen, 96 Gtand Ave., Rookvfile; 
Mrs. Agnee Bouttnid, Coven
try; Diane BeUafMir, 477 Cen
ter St.; Gordon Pteroe, 2 El- 
wood Dr., RockvUto; Anthony 
Klhnan, WlnAtorvUIe; MBton

BIRTHS FRn>AY: Adto|il-
ter to Mr. and Mra. ],iOltto Ah- 
derson. Carpenter Rd-,' Boltefi; 
a son to Mr. and MMit Gharite 
Aftosmls, Coventry. ’

BIRTHS SATURDAY: Â 
son to Mr. and Mm. Cltert^ 
Voss, Mansfield; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. PhUlp.TriUty, liP-

Mm. Annie O. Knott
TOUftAND Mra. Annie bathhouse. Thus, the hif^eet ag- Imki, Royal Oaks, Mich.

Calif. They have two cUUldren,
Karen, 8, and Peter, 4. . - - .

Bassett’e mother is BeUe 
James Bassett of 4419 Grove

Oliver KnotL 96, of Crestwood 
Rd., widow of Albert Knott, gregate bid from Jenaen is $66,- 

800 which falls within the $70,-
d i^  thte m o ^  at her hom^ appropriated tor the proJecL 

Mrs. Knott waa bom In wi-i- ____ «____

See’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ElUot M. See, Uve in DaUas.

Amesbury, Mass., Jan. 16, 1870, 
and Uved In this area more tban 
80 yean. She waa a member of 
Vemon Methodist Cbtmch.

Other bids came from McNal
ly and Sons, Manftiester, whldi 
hid on only one type of filter and 
asks $71,800, and from Allison

Survivors Include two daugh- 
tera. M n  William Smith of Tol-
land, with whom she m «le her ‘*n>«ndlng on the filter sys- 
ywTfnfti. Mhrt J<tfm F. voQ <l0r
S t  ft  New York Q ty: three ^  P~1 » « « t  ^  completed
granddWIdren end six great- ^1**^ <**y» »«**■ « » -

^  awarded. The project

Price Index 
Levels OH

Mrs. Bklmund StrieMli ,U  
Palmer Dr., Wapping; a ftm to 
Mr. and Mra. HelacSaur, 86 
Overbrook Dr.. Vantoh; >.a 
daughter to Mr. and*
David Salabury, S t a f f o r d  
Springs.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

evening and charged with oper- Tumner and a passenger, 
ating a motor vehicle without a Richard W. Davis, 20, of Ikist 
Ucense. He posted $60 bond for Hartford, were treated and re
court appearance March 16. leased at RockvlUe General 

Police say that Connor was Hospital. Turner’s car was tow- 
stopped after Patrolman Paul ed from the scene. No arrest 
Bellrose observed him driving was made.

 ̂ Into a gas station in an evasive \  three-car accident occur- 
East Hartford; Mm. Gradette manner on RL 80. Saturday afternoon on West
Duszny and son, 436 Benedlot HJdward SokoUs, 23, ft Staf- RockvlUe, necu- Spring SL 
Dr., Wapping; M n. Patricia ^ord, was arrested Sunday after- poUoe report that cars oper- 
ZSippa aiMl aon. East Haitfocd; foUOwlng a disturbance in ^ted by Marjorie B. BaU of

Us mother’s home on VlUage 
Rockville. He' is charged 

with breach of the peace and re- 
alsUng an officer.

SokoUs win appear In court 
March 22. Patrolmen Klncman

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTIN8
AND

DECORATING
Can 6 PAL - 9 PJIL 

Phone 643-2804
f u l l y  in su r e d

Mra. Eleaaor FhUUmore atvd 
daughter, Beverly Rd., Venicm; 
Mra. Doris Master and son, 
3 2̂ Parker SL; Mm. Mary 
Aude and aoo, 10 Kanter Dr., 
Vamon.

DIiSaHARG(EDT(%>AY: Ifro, and Hubert Investigated. 
Jody Buddngham, 631 Maki SL;
Mra- Florence BucMarxl. 396 
Buckland Rd.. Wappteig: Mrs.
Piggy Garckier. 638 E. MidcUe 
T)pke.; Mm. AAsim Virginia, 361

Aeoldente
Etohn T. Schwarz, 63, ft  8 

Prospect SL, Rockville, was aî  
rested Sunday aftemooo on a 
charge ft evading responsibility

New Jersey and Babetta Young 
of TaloottviUe had stopped for 
a minor accident when a third 
car operated by Liouis J. Beau- 
lac. 39, ft  Hatch HIU Rd., Ver
non, struck the Young car, 
forcing It into the BaU vehi
cle. Damage was minor. Beau- 
lac was charged with foUowing 
too closely and failure to carry 
an operator’s Ucense, and he Is 
scheduled to appear in court in

son to Mr and Mrs Loida V to Adama, SL; Mrg. Arlene Delano, toUowlng a lengthy Investigation Rockvine on March 15. 
Parys, Ckrpenter Rd., B o li^  Charter Oak SL; Daniel ft an accident which occurred -

(Coa tinned from Page One)

a son to Mr. and Uxk Jftju  * Warren Ava, Vemon;
Heynau, 100 Ovftfodlt Bd.. * » « «  Shaiw. 2 AnsakU Rd.; 
Wapping. ' Ulred Smith, 30 Verawood Dr.,

DISCHARGED BATUiRDAY: Yetnott; Mra. ESeanor BeH- 
monthe during 1966 in which the xirs, Bertha Genettela,' 'js  chamber, 348 Summit SL; Deb- 
index Btayed level or declined, neelfieid Dr ■ Mm. GMAriAra ra Brown, Coventry; Mre. Alta 
even though the y e a r4 ^  xripp. 174 WetheraU tirwa, 411 Nevem

Funpeal services will be held teoludm a mate pool, 48 feet by movwnent waa upward. The land* Jones. BoltMi Ot^lM W , I***’- JwUth Nappl and
Wedneftlay at 1 pm. at tbe *  one-meter dlv- bureau, he aald, sUU expects a Bolton; Kathy RkUuml iUP1> X  Trout Stream Dr., Ver-

A . Magee, paator ft

Ladd runeral Home. 19 EUteg- ‘ ‘V  o w ; a deep sectian ft  Uving cost increase ft  two per Rockville: RuaaeS 
ton A ^  RockvUte. The Rev. » .  »  alro taftudes a wading cent or more this year from 1966 Baron. 107 Oemetery

piMfl, 43 toet by 20 feeL rang- and expects that February’s ^on; James Tongira 
teg from 12 tnchee to 18 Inches Index will show an teccreaae. g^.; John Cs'
deep, end a bathhouse. Had It irat been for the excise West Rd., Kookvillt* • _ _ _

The pool is atenllar to one at tax reduoUona In January — Uada 89 pnrrflnlil D f - itielxtel 
Varplanek School, but wUl be notably the cuts in auto and tol- Zerio, 20 Clearview IW.* 'Gdte 
deetyned to fit  te with the dlf- ephone exciaes — tbe index 45 Range Ifitt Sir' vS v

J ln le  utea; Mrs. Beverty Home end 
'Vit'- tlht Bast Hartford.

^  ' ------- -----------

I iW»o«m1 Noti<̂ 6
Ibi lleniM iaH i

IMT me am not fonPoMee t eaiia rou am do mom. memoty rm am wUta os, ran atwara wem beCDre.

fereat sucroundlnga. It wlU be 
located te the northeast comer 
f t  the Waddril property about 
86 Awt behind the Uttle League 
baekstop. Plans caU for placteg 
a buffer of high trees around it 
to muffle the sounds.

Bloody Riot 
Springs from 

Union Dispute
(Coattenei fram Page Ona)

Feb. 19.
According to poUce, an oil 

truck Schwarz was operating 
damaged a bouse at 119 Brook
lyn St. and an adjacent length 
ft  wooden fence. The property ia 

M ., w ap- owned by Charles Bloitiarz.
Schwarz was arrested by LL 

Edwin Carlson and Patrolman 
Cyril Banks, and ia scheduled 
to si^Msr in court In RockvlUe 
March 38.

Snow oaused aeveral aett- 
dents this weekend.

On Friday evening, a rear

PoUoe report a series ft  mi
nor accidents also occurred over 
the weekend.

KltEMSKl BE-El̂ KLrx"mr 
HARTFORD (AP)—The Oon- 

neoticut District ft  the Polish 
American Oongress re-elected 
JUUus Kremskt of New Britain 
as President Sunday.

The 342 delegates meeting at 
the PoUsh National Home also 
eleotod Thaddeue Malisrowrid ft 
Wilson as first vloa president 
was Laden Oeum ft  CRuton- 
bury.

We*re as 
your 
near as 
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drag needs 
and cosmetics will im 
care ft  Immediately.

ix^sddonk.
M l BIAIN ST.—643-6821 
Yreaerlptton Phannaey

tfi M erooiiaiii 
te hMte asSnwtT ft Charles H. -------- "-I rasMA awar Fth tt.Ssr

BEATEN WITH CROWBAR
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Service 

■totlan attendant George BeHp- 
ftd, 18,' ft  306 Woodrow Ava, 
waa beaten with a crowbar and

wotod have rtoen Ity one tenth f t  non; "  Cltytoh '"Seymmife' 145 
one percentage polnL Rose said. BrookfieM SL;

In roferring to the expectation j a  Ttexnae St- South 'lltoS S F  
ft  an over-aH price incraaae this Wrann'r GratehiS,'' $1A
year. Rosa said: “ that fact is smith SL. W an ^ ^ S d w tiK l fl» t  aid detafl deo an-

1 ^  algiHflcant thro jawordd. 22 c K  't t i n f c !  swered the rift caH.

f T L g y a  M . . .  t o io , hM t . <>.
"We atm have enbetenttd Joseph Quey, 4W Ikdit ead baat him up,”  aald

price atebiUty.”  Krs. tteiiMite HoUba, °ae hystiuider who refused to
give hia name.

iOil
Hertford; Andrew 
Hertford: Robertmwilt btt anfie bia sons loramr. ~  . _ nam ora; twoert

hand m  oaenot taaeh. robbed ft  $169 Saturday dgbL A r W h l l t  I  fbYATTl Cooper HUl SL: 
Bdtaehl told police t h e ^  / V O U U l  X  O W U

 ̂ _  '••ty occurred ee be was otoe- Mencheator Emblem Oub w ll Mary R*p*ul, R'Bos'MM OHMdMtF IfM* tfldl RMUMnunir AxMwaitm ridro- YYf ■ 1̂1 a nil ■ ■■ mb • .a Â T  ----_______
Oottogb E t ; .16*

„  -------------------- -r -A . l»  HSPde Y t;
_______ _ teg the Reservoir Avenue eta- meet Wedneadey at 8 p.m. at Lawienoe Chrtatelimta,' '  '  '

’ i i  MUBptiaai ***• **• heard eomeooe the Efit’s Chub on BiaeeH SL Springe; D o i i g l e t
te*to i..» tt»gnr_ft„.tor d y  ted!,”  end when —  ̂ ThompeonvlUe; Dounb

'W wiy** ^  he huaed. someone fait him on Hom Co. l. Town Flra De- 28 Main SL.
_  _ _ _ '  . **h  a bar and pertmenL will meet tomorTow Bata, U  hhther Ave.,

tyOM e «  «m aetyr.be.fottMttm- anetthed abeg ft  meney he waa at 8 pjn. at tbe fire bouse f t  O. MUton F ^  Storrl^ MMi tlond Union ft  Operatiiw Emih 
D ^  Dftfttim  a ft flmplg dUitti o fty to fr Ptee SL and Hartford Rd. Marilyn Lyman. Meat H fttltfdl aeera.

9 . ' r

'Then I saw a m u  wllfa a 
knife atab another man. Then 
Um fighting ■eameil to be all 
over the place and I took off,”  
the witneea added.

The battle inveteed memban 
ft  Local 349 ft  the Intornetlonel 
Brotherhood ft. Electrtcal Wftlc- 
em end Local 487 ft  the Bitenia-

HOMi WAT COUNCIL

■.....r : '

Read Herald Ads

MAlTCffllSIlSR even in g  A eAUL' llQlttt)AY. FEMUAEV" GG,
EAOSf|a«IVXEI?

Bolton
HonoirRoU 
Listed for 

S r i ^ d T e r m
The iMator red tor tbe aeoond 

m a r l^  period at BoMen Jun- 
to rW S r  a g b  School bea brim by the ooftervatten oommiasiOn

Jft6fh Lefebrrte.
Rad fM M  Clfte

th e MeaebeaUr Red Crete 
. VUal CriamitUe U ftferiiig 
a ataiMard lOdmur first aid 
oourae to anyone Interested. 
Oan^^tet* tWe end piece will 
be arranged. Tbose interested 
■beuld eOnteet the Meaftiteter 
Red Cfrxrt office.

Ceeaervftlea Gael 
The sixth goal inpdverteatly 

omitted from The Herald ac-

T otk m d

EKstoric Society 
To Explain Goals

The Tolland Htetorloal So- 
oiety wttl hold a town wide or- 
groiaatiqnal meeting tonight at 
8 at the Meadowbrook Sftiool. 
The meeting open to all mem
bers of the community, wUl feS'

League leaders, gaor^  Heart 
ft vermin, next subdey ft  d:30- 
in the RdckvUie High SJflh.

Btye BeeebtitLedgba 
Registration tor the Btoys 

BaeebaU -League wiU. fae helg 
Saturday, from. 9 e-OL te bOob 
at the town halL EI|^hl-y#ar:Cld 
boys are not 'eligible .for reg- 
istratidn ft  thts time, thoee tyg- 
istering Mir (be first time teuM 
bring a birth certiflcile.

8fc Paddy’s Daho* - 
A  SL Paddyh . Day .Dbtese-

Kinow Rin 6* RMgte M , The 
PtMbtet DM GMlSt Oatemle- 
9 im  At tDM IlM M iri dltetteg. 
im m n m rn  m  d m ia m  De
ddlAAtAi DMAyAD iDD AMlftrilri 
tMb Af iM  AtetiM IA SM te 
keegiAt witii the iami’a Aotn- 
pfAMbalvA MAA. aa "R Aj

amtounced.
AoMevtag bigb bonom te 

OradM 9, 10 and u  .were Jems 
Hammond and Steve Peggtob.

Achieving bohora were: Doug- 
)M  Bevtoa, John Boeworth, 
Keith CMupenter, Qretel Oote, 
Dana Dteiook, Philip Dooley, 
Brian Edgerton, Lawrence Fl- 
ano, Anne Gauthier, Suero Gee, 
KatldeMi d eer, Brenda 
win.

Atoe Steaeheth Gorton, Rodg
er Groae, PrieolUa Haugh, Kar
en KaUe, Mary IGar, Tony Krae- 
ftdd, Kathleen Jarvis, Mc
Donald, WiUiam Mickewici, Su- 
aro hQUer, Tbomea Miner, Gary 
Morteneon, Steve Nichole, Janet 
Pepiti, Jean Poeoe, Nande Rat- 
(azzl.

Also Alana 
Smith, ■ Randy 
Struff, Cbria Tobiae, Paula Ton 
er, Mark Wlnther,

At tha Junior blgh level there 
were no high honors this period. 
Honors were arideved by Carol 
Barrett, Katideen Buckson, 
Sharon Carpenter, Pamela (3eer, 
Betsy Hunter, Vincent Migneco,

at (to meeting Thursday night 
Is: To preaerve wetiends end 
other important wild Ufe areas. 

Eaeter SeAls
The annual Eaatef Seal cam

paign begins tomorrow In Bol
ton. Mailings, have been poated 
to 1,066 homes in town. CSiair- 
mro of the drive, Mre. Walter 
O. WaddeU, has announced that 

Good- Bolton’s goal this year is $37A 
Dean’s List

John G. Roth well n , a frerii- 
mro majoring In electrical en
gineering at Norwich Univer
sity, NOrthfleld. VL. is on the 
first semester dean's list. He is 
the ton of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O. Rothwell, Howard Rd.

At Party Dtamer 
WlUlam Androlevlch attend- 

Rose, Patriots ed the State Democratic or- 
Smitti, Nancy ganlsatlon’s Jefferaon-Jackson 

Day dinner at the Statler-Hil- 
ton in Hartford Saturday, as 
president of the Tolland Coun
ty Democratic Association. Sen. 
Edward Keiuiedy was guest 
speaker.

Cinb Shifts
The Bolton Outing Club has

ture speakers from the Oon- — —  
necticut League of Historical sponsored by

Softball Lesfile. wUl M rfarid Dlf* 
Marrti 19. from 9 pjn. IP 1 a ft . aM

imS M AftPriWI
AffAAMMi

Societies, and local î eeidents 
wtil explain the propoeed goals 
ft  the ToUand Society.

(Jotor aUdes f t  the town’s 
260th Anniversary Celebration 
WtU be shown, as wlH a tele
vision newereel film ft  the 
opening ceremoiUes ft  the cele
bration, taken by W nC-TV. A 
question and answer period wlil 
be followed by refreshments.

It is hope that through the 
efforts .ft the socioty, a mwseiun 
to preserve Items of ToUsnd’s 
heritage will be established, 
and local historical landmarks 
proteoted. The society wUl also 
endeavor to interest local chil
dren in the town’s history, by 
p ro ^ n g  special programs and Bi^i4nah«C
esdifijitts, in which they may par- 
Ucipate.

„  a m  DM JBtoNiAAd Ate
at the Italiro-Amfttoro FHadA- rAgftAtAd tA AMtAft Mr.

• M l
i f  16

' Agte 6f”D

ri*p ciiib, KlngaburV AVAi Mtt- MAli. 
sic wiU be provided by ttiA PAft- 
house Four, The pulbUc i6 tevit- 
ed to attend and may eontAAt 
WUliam Baker, Peter 'Qrftn 
Rd., or George Burahapi, Ol4»
Dr. for toformaUotti 

Irish Night
An Irish, NlghL, dteftf Mfl 

Dance, sponsored by tfae 
Knights of Columbus, No. 4188, 
will be held March l9 a( 7 p.m. 
at 3t. Luke's Hall. EMtegton.
Tony Albright’s Orohestte WUI

9 tn iOStUuc Credli 
KfEW YORK About MM

out 6f 10 iMAauDAftuteri polkd 
teoontly MM tiioy MtAx thoiir 
OMdit or oodoettoA potisiM 
wbro tb ^  fM  It it good tor

to“ ‘ ‘feo;rurod:'‘ i;u 5 ;e 7 "lft ;rm i:
Uon may be obtftned fteM Au- AggtetelVOly f t  A
gust Loehr. Jr., Lqehr Rd-. <w

Giant IBll - - -■ -..................

7  i n  T o w n  W i n  

U C o n n  D e g r e e s

iMten* Ufatvotoity ft  Cton- 
MAtieut •tudroU from Mroeh-.

AflMAto OAtAf oOmflOted thOir aohAuMo 
to DA DAyMM tiio IMIMAHM Of MttiiMttOatA laft month and 
tao jMAAiltMlM '  OiMbAtoMl ^  iM AHrAMOd bAObttor’f  d0> 

^  grate ta JunO, It taro bean an*
a *-es te^tetteM v iO MtetoOd Ajr Franklin O. Fin-

t M  H t u n . U  <h. .O M .
fitiMOftri their AddteooM rod 

U x l V O r a l t y  f t  OonneeUent 
OebOftO they fttOnded xte: Clif
ford Y. AndOraoB. 86 Walnut 
8L, BobOOl f t  Busteste Admin
istration;'Xteneth R. ChurillA 
68 Btetton Rd.. Oftlege ft  Ufa- 
arid ATtA aiM 80lOi\bM: David 
L. OunAA 287 Bfttool SL, 
School f t  Rbyoioft Educatlro; 
Mite Saadm A. MtOte, 384 
Woodland 8L, OMlOge f t  U b- 
OTA) ATtA and SoiOitoeO; Miss 
Oftda OtOIA, 24 strteklud SL, 
College ft  Liberal Arts rod 
SoMncAA; Malcftm Robertson 
Jr., 452 Adams SL, School ft  
BusteOte Administration, and 
Mite Gigm vsrro, 29 Ridge SL. 
SOhool f t  Eduestlon.

Beau-

HeraM
tAtISM OSWAM teitet
MSMSIS, ML 275-2245.

F R IB N D S N O f m  M K K It
KAep in lOUbh b /U in g  blAtantM. irg ll)» I
snd'thA bAAt—nsxt to bsing thsrs. Ths Soirthsm I 
Enotand TAlAphons Company.

A J

M >

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t b e m e n t s

Sara Mtaer* Grace Nickse, Ter- adopted a "carpe diem” jAllOso- 
ri OueUettte, Beverly Riley, Bev- phy, taking advantage of the 
erly Sinon, Ronald Trexler, John weather of the day, rather thro 
Waifsl. trying to Schedule winter sports

Methodist Notes in advance.
The Woman’s Society of Last Sunday Bolton Lake 

Christian Service of United presented a good surface fOr 
Methodist Church will meet skating, so members who had 
Tuesday at 8 pan. Mra. Doris made skate satis finally had a 
Perrett will talk on ttte Man- ohroce to use them. Yesterday, 
Chester Council f t  United with snow sinking fast in the 
Ohuroh Women. Mrs. WiBlam woods, members hurriedly set 
Valentine and Mre. Robert up a oross-oountry ski trip 
Eattunann are bosteseee for the along tbe trail from the Glas- 
evening. tonbury fire tower to Gay City

The official board wiU meet State Park, 
tonight at 7:30. Saturday night’s adult skat-

Famtiy night programs will Ing card party, however, be- 
be held every Wednesday dur- came completely a card party.
Ing Lent from 6 to 8 p.m. This 
Wednesday C. Bon Wilson will 
present a program, ‘The Best 
In Magic,” for children in Wn- 
deigarten through Grade 6. 
Youth and aduite will attend a 
testlmoalal for Mrs. Herald 
Lee, recently retired after 21 
years as choir dlreotor.

The conflrmatton dase will 
meet Friday at 3 p.m.

SL Maurice Notes 
The foarrth sesaion of First 

OammuMcants’ parents will 
mett tonight. Tomorrow, Mam 
will be at 9 rather than 8 a.m. 
There will be a musical comedy 
fehearaail at 7:30 pm . Wednes
day, the dhyttme meeting ft  
First Communicants’ parents 
will be held at 10:30 a m. Mam 
will be celebrated at 7M0 pm 
The eflcecutlve board ft  
(knincU ft  Catholic Women will 
meet at 8J.6 pm. AU officers 
and chairmen are asked to at
tend.

Friday, 40-Houre Devotions 
begin at the 9 am . Mass. The 
0v«ning Mam will be at 7:30 
with confeeslons from 7 to 7:20. 
The Nocturnal Adoration So
ciety will keep watch begm- 
witig at 10 p.m. The 40-Hours 
continue until Saturday at 9 
p.m. Members f t  the parish are 
urged to sign up for a speclflc 
hour.

The CX3D will resume classes 
this week. The junior choir will 
rehearse tonight at 7 rod the 
senior choir on Thursday.

Girl Scouts will attend the 10 
a.m. Mass Sunday, Girl Scout 

'Sunday, rather than the 8:30 
Mass announced In the bulletin. 
They will bteakfaet with scouts 
from the other three Bolton 
Churches at 11 at tha Oommunl- 
ty Hall.

A Young Christian Renewal 
program will begin Sunday at 
2 p.m., Concluding at 5:30. This 
once-a-month program 'WiU ‘-ake 
the place of Wednesday (JYO. 
meeting. Parents are urged to 
liave their teen-agera attend.

GaH Elirabth Fournier waa 
baptized Sunday.

Tlckate ter the SL Patrick’s 
Day dtonar ipay be purchased 
from M «. George Maneggia or

beyonddue to circumstances 
the club’s control.

Bulletin Board
The board of education will 

meet tonight at 8 In the high 
school library. The Education 
CounoH executive board will 
meet at the high school at 7 30.

The selectmen wlti meet to
morrow at 7 in the town office. 
The board ft  finance -will meet 
at 8 p.m. in the conference 
room.

The flret session ft  the Len
ten Mission School sponsored by 
the three town Protestant 
churohos will be held tomorrow 
afternoon. A bus will leave Bol
ton Elementary SOhool for Unit
ed MoOiodtot <3burch right after 
school.

A meeting of all coaches, 
managers, umpirea rod helpers 
in the town baseball progi'am 
wtil be held tomorrow at 7:80 
pm. In the fireplace room ft  the 
Community Hall. Anyone else 
Interasted in working in the 
program this coming season is 
welcome. An efleoUon of officers 
will be held.

Partlee to Caucus 
The Republican and Demo

crat parties will hold party 
caucuses this week. The Repub
lican causus wtil be held Thurs
day night at 8 in the Meadow- 
brook school, to select party- 
endorsed candidates to the var
ious Republican conventions, 
rod to select party-endorsed 
candidates for membership on 
the Republican Town Oommit- 
tee for the next two years.

The Democrat Caucus will be 
hold Saibunday night at 8 in the 
Hicks Memorial School gym, to 
endorse candidates for election 
as members of the Democratic 
Town Committee.

Honor Students
Seven Tolland students at

tending Rockville High School 
received high honors for the 
second quarter including; Larry 
Anderson, Nancy King, Cynthia 
Leighton, Cystal Luginbuhl, Ann 
Pelles, Robert Zigmund, Rebec
ca Woodbury.

Honors were received by 
Gail Anderson, Donna Dear- 
styne, Llndie Fleming, Janet 
Cottier, Jane Horsman, Dale 
Karpljlbka, Aca Landry. George 
Poitras, Marilyn Webber, Ken
neth White, Holly Anderson, 
David Jedrziewski, RWa Mc
Laughlin, Carl Palmer, Mary 
Pelles, Patricia Shirshac. Jen
nifer Jenks, Cathy Pecorino, 
Mark Staves, Daryl Luginbuhl.

Bnketball
St. Matthew’s C.Y.O. Basket

ball team defeated St. Joseph’s 
of RockvlUe, yesterday, 64 to 
20. High scorers were Roger 
Angeloni 19, John King 12, and 
Mike Burokas 11.

The team will play the OYO

8L MaUhaw’z Notaa
The Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 

has ajuvouiK;ed that- daily Mass 
during Lent will be held at 6:30 
a.m. in Uie Rectory Chapel.

A teacher is needed for fifth 
grade Religious litetruotions. 
Interested persoiu are urgSd to 
contact Rev. Curtin.

A meeting for sixth grade 
boys interested In serving te Al
tar Boys, will be held Saturday 
morning at 9 am. in the Rec
tory.

First Friday Maas will be 
celebrated Friday at 6:80 a.m. 
in the Rectory Chapel. Confes
sions will be heard ’Thursday 
from 4 to 5, rod 7 to 8 p.m. in 
the rectory.

Bulletin Board 
The Building Committee ft 

the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
at the church.

’The Tolland Clergy Council 
wtil meet tomorrow momtng at 
11 at the united cwngregatlonal 
Church. PhSllip Br6u$, execu
tive secretary of the Hertford 
YMCA, will be giWBt speaker.

The executive board of the 
Tolland Junior Woman’s Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Martin 
Wuthrich, Hunter Rd.

The ’Tolland Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry LaBtHfte, 
Merrow.

Zoiting Hearing
A public hearing of the Zoning 

Board of Appeals wtil be held 
tonight at the Town Hall, on 
a request for a three-bay gas 
station on Mertow Rd.

Builder Eldridge Yost ia seek
ing approval to build the sta
tion on the northeast aide ft

Manchester Evening Herald 
B<titon oorreopondent, dem e- 
well Young, tol. 64S-8M1.

Kutcait Hot Capital
KUWAIT —  The city of 

KuwaiL capital of Kuwait, is 
the world’a hottest capital, 
ranging up to 126 degrees in 
the aun from May to October. 
It is also the most thoroughly 
air-conditioned city.

DR. C. L 
aiLLOUETTE

C H I R O P R A C T O R

PALMER GRADUATE

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
119 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 649-7628

FOR A DAY. WEEK

RENT
. . OR LONGER

A 1966 Cor from 
Morifvty Brotlwrs

ir Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to gq. 
ir Reasonable rates.

i
★  Full insurance coverage.
ir Large discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MOMlRn BROTHERS
801 CEBITER STREET — TEL. 648-6186 

LEASING PLANS FOB AT.T. 1966 MAKES A MODELS

J 4£M 'i>DetoA

ss  y ou  desite them
te-

see o f

B isjor iaqpottaoet

to us.

r

Day In .  .  Day Out .  .

WE MAINTAIN OUB LOWEST PBICE8

«  PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every dayl _

No npa and downs in your 'PitecHpIloo 
costs — no “disoounte”  today, "Bagular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no ‘•tompeitey- 
reduotlons" ' on Prescriptions to tom 
oustomen!

At the sanw time, them is ■ester Any 
compromise in servloe or qaalltyl

YOU OET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVEBY DAY W  THE 
Y E A H .. . ,  AJID YOU .»AVE 
BfOBE YHBOUOHOUT t h e  
YEAB . . .  (W  : ALL YOUB 
FRBSCB1PT10N NEiaiS.

We Ddfver 
Eveitywhere, Fast

m  US AND SEE

lT K I N S ^ E ^ T

o  1  l iAMw | .9 rIp *  • .M ,t e c T t f t , .
■tei,teriiSMte<"*m I  pHOMi M te-TIM
B^IwWltrLsStte I
litt lAST CtNTHt SmiT. mWCHBTlBD

AT THE PARKADE WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
Âfŵ Sovw Yew MoMy”

ByMBLE BEE 
FANCY SALMON
It’s Hn big 16 MMW MS a
Rtd Alsste Dslmsii — 6sM- 
eleus llavtr wlHi. grMn psas 
Is s eraam mum — sr fsr s 
tsisrfal ISM. Osrvt MlWite 
tssigWl

2-LBS HOOD'S 
C O H AG E

Stop*Shop
Bradlees

Smell Of Isfi* ovnl — fsr 
tbs woight watohors Is 
your family. Ssrve wMh 
chopped ehivot or rlpo 
olivet er with otowod 
pooohoo. 2-lb oontolnor.

F O O D S

For salads & cooking!

unooturatod, 
prioodi

FAMOUS SWIFT'S PREMIUM
nd sAir fansss kiwlf Stsak Sdkl

PORTERHOUSE
T-BONE 

OR SWISS
“ ■|■l•DHte

bfist”
for:

Monday
Tatidby

aid
Wodateday

D otp S iiS alloM  > 6 8 ‘

^NELESS. .SIKLOIN ' ■■■ ' ■ ■ ■

Short Cut Ruinii Steak

261 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. W B f

>a

ih

.'O
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T ournament
Ify  PE T E  ZA N A R D I 

Sittmg atop the Class C 
ratings, Coventry High 
(1&2) . leads, three area 

into tournament 
competition this week in 
three different divisions. 
Fourth-naik^ South Windsor 
(IM ) is among the stronger 
clubs In the Class B tourney 
udiUe Bast CathoUc High, (11- 
6) earned 18th si>ot In the class 
I, list

Blast wMch moves ig> to ctase 
L aAer vvtonlng the M title last 
year, 'wlH be the first team to 
see action, meeting 21st ranked 
WUoox Tech of Meriden tomor
row night o* Wethersfield High. 
The winner ■wiB go on to a first 
round oooteM with Newlngjton

High, fifth ranked, Saturday ai
a site to be named.

Ooveatcy Junofis into the 
swing of tilings Thuivday, meet
ing ninth-ranked IMchfieid in a 
location stUi'̂ to be named. 
Should the Fstriota trtum{ih, 
they go on to meet the winner 
of the WaMtlngton Hlgh-Grls- 
woU High game, a week firotn 
Fkiday.

Caa<h Charlie Sharoe’ Bob
cats are idle until Saturday, 
meeting PlainfieM High, 181h 
ranked, et FlalnviUe.

Ah three area repreeentatives 
carry a conference or oo-cham- 
pionsMps and winnhig streaks 
into the tournament. Coventry 
and South Windsor making 
their fourth conaecwtive tour
ney eppeeraacxm wen the Char

ter Oah OuafCreuee OeuOwm 
DtvMon and NOOC respectively. 
pnstiTig  M-0 and KM) reocsds
wWle Bast fiiared the HOC 
with f  ourtfa-renked Bouth Oath- 
oHc in Harfatord, sach with 8-1 
marks.

Coach Joe DeOregorlos Pa
triots, have won their test 10 
outtngs sinoe hietng to South 
Windsor. After a loss to Wind
sor locks, ranked 18 *i the M 
tourney, Seuth went
on to take Ms last five starts 
whUe Bast rebounded from a 
toss to Bouth with three vie* 
toriee, IncSudlng a 52-00 trt- 
umiph of ^irlngfield Gatheral 
last Saturday.

AH together, 80 teams qusl- 
ifled for poet season play— 1̂5 
in L X ,,2 4 ta L ,2 2 tn M  and Ifi

to 8.
into a t o a g u e a ^ . ^  
event, for instanbe, 
tivee HOC memhers,
COIL, members, y d  Wra 
tn l VaHey powefhntasea.

TwoNCOC toams. Bou» 
jBast Windsor, and two B*
Une teams are Included to 
M divlsl<m, led by Abbott Tow ^ 
(18-0) of Danbury and InCIUd^ 
faig dmong the favoritej, prince^ 
Tech of Hartford and PtohwUtog

Coventry leads fivsme^m^m* 
of the C S ^er Oak Oonferenct^ 
Into the C Tounaament, IneSu^ 
IngBeventh-ranked Rham (® ^  
8). The Shoreline aenda anothbiw 
three. Favorites here must faw 
elude third-ranked Lyman M)e^ 
mortal and Bt Thomas Bam-,̂  
inary. *

PLAYDOWNS AHEAD —  M em bm  o f  tho East 
Catholic High hoop' squad that will meet WilcoK 
Tech o f Meriden tom wrow night in CHass L  tourney 
action at Wethersfield High are: Kneeling (1. to. r.) 
TVmi Lmnbardo, Jim Reynolds, Captain Ray La-

Gace, Len Krist, BAb Martens, Jim Jukhis and Ed 
liitwin. Standing: Coach Don Bums, Pete Dimini- 
eo, Doug Melody, Len Yost, Greg WiHett, Joe Di- 
mihicp and Gary Minor and Assistant Coach Stan, 
Ogrodnik. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Bobby Hull 
One Short 
Of 50 Goal

ORKSAGO (AP)—When Bobby

Ford Dominance of Stock Car Racinf* Broken I

New Styles Seen for Future
DAYTONA B E A C H ,  

Fla. (AP) —  Ford Motor

LaGace Hero for East Catholic 
In S2-S0 Win Against Cathedral

Khill tied the National Hockey Co., its dominance of stock 
|.eague goal-scoring record of car racing broken by Rich- 
60 in 19«2, he was actuaUy cruis- ard Petty and his hemi- __________
ing, even though he had to come ^gad Pl)rmouth, may put a in^ive putting their overhead vllUe, S.C., placed second in a 
through wttii goals In Ms last new-style engine into pro- ' ---------—

48 of 56 races. And Ford offi- an average speed of leOfilT
olails, deeply stung by their de- miles an hour. His purs# was 
(eat at Daytona, went into a $28,160.
huddle to plot waye of getting Petty’s fastest time was 
back in the picture. 176.817 m.p.h. on the 188th lap.

Readable sources sadd it mey Cade Yarborough of TimmonB-

three games.
This time the Blond Bomber

pscfBcmer' for four years and aewwdt by In  liberte, BSafk 
tcoiglit was ofasnuJteristie of Us stUl managed to cut Bprldg- 
msity fine outputs. I can think fMd’o lead to 15-12. LaGace 
of no more tMUi« trtbuto then headed the resistance with 
for Mm to Mdee out Ue borne seven points.

R y RICH  D Y E R
Committing his name to 

East Catholic basketball 
immortality. Captain Ray 
LaGace pumped in a 26- 
foot jump-shot with three 
seconds remaining Satur
day ntghT to eUnob a  82-50 
EUgle victory over Catoedral 
m gh of Springfield.

TOe versaUle redhead, who . IS ta»es. The deadly duo, 
scored 24 points in the regular along wfih fettoiw eeniors BM 
season finale, bad to be re- Utwln, Lm Toet and F isr* 
covered from the ahouMeni of Vernlle, made their "swan 
aostalie Bast fans In order to eong”  appssnnow an (he Beat 
aUow oompletton of phy W - hardwood, 
lowing the game - wiiming

.  ^ ^  .  tougher because the Black
fense, luokingyw a  BnM Hawks are In the tuck of things 
The p r w ^  toe <1̂  for the NHL champlonsWp.
sired effect with laGacc^ beset' 
ing the

u ' ^ n g T b r ^ ^  re^M *^ lutionize auto racing in this 
a good margin but the going Is country.

season wMh the wtantng traaket. 
Bob IfartoM and Lenny KiiU 
also daservs credit for their fine 
reboanding and scoring efforts.”  

Scoring kuiralB went to La-

Petty, of Randleman, N.C., 
piloted the winner for the Plym- 
outh-Dodge combine that put 

Hvdl pumped home his 4»th seven of their heml-powered 
dock to produce the Sunday night In leading cars in the top 10 of Sunday's

didiax. Chioago to a 7-1 vlotoiy over the $140,000 Daytona 600-mlle stock
Home accurate Blue and Revmige • minded, Bastts JVs Breton Bruins. He alao added car race.

White shooting turned the tide did the trick In the prellmi assists to give him a The performance marked a
m the second stanaia es the trouncing Gaihedtal, 71-47. .The jeague-leadlng total <a 84 points, remarkable comebcak for 
homers forged ahead, 29-26, M junior BSagles also finish^ Hull now has 14 ĝ ames re- piymouth-Dodge, Which re-en-

12-the half. Martens and Utwln s e a ^  to 14-6, samna o s  amihlhg In wWch to tie and tered Grand National Stock Oar
Oace, followed by Marten w4to fostered the scoring this time point ahqw^Ms of Jlin - Itoy- meak the record he shares with Racing In tWa first major event

^  around, teHylng six points nok^, Joe pknlnioo, and Jton jjaurlce Richard and Bernle of the 1996 season after Ijelng
spi*o*- <5o«% S^^O grodnik, <jo«ffrion. Ooarit Billy Reay banned from the NAS(3Aft clr-

Topto^-Turvy Action who tom Teoalvea tpe ahomrer ^  there Is no pressure be- cUt In 1966.
The third quarter featured treatment fipom Us ™

mtoe topsy-turvy action as the charges, rtoed; toe win
happy cause “ he’s going to do It. He’s

camshaft engine Into produc- 1966 Ford, completing 197 laps 
duction which could revo- tlon, thus maldng It eligible for and coilectlng $12,800. Ho was

NABOAR events. foiHowed by David Pears<wi of
To qualify, BV>rd must Spartanlbutg, S.C., in a 1966 

produce 1,000 engines for a min- Dodge at 106 laps; Ifred Lcren-* 
imum of 90 days. zen of HiiUsdaie, Bl., in a 1966-

The development could revo- Ford at 196 laps; end Sam Mo- 
lutlondze stock car racing, since Quagg of Columbus, Ga., In a 
no major U.S. manufacturer has 1966 Dodge at 196 lepe. 
offered an overhead cam engine Only 17 of the 80 starters lln- 
for sale to the general public. iahed.

In Sunday’s race — shortened Others In (he top 10 lnchidei!( 
by two laps when rain spattered Jim Hurtublse of North Tyma- 
the track and 84,000 spectators wanda, N.Y., 1966 Plymouth, 168 
— Potty fell beak to 20th pUnce laps; Ned Jarrett, Camden, 
early In the race because of tire S.C., IW  Fbird, 196 laps; Ls; 
problems. Hey Yarbrough, ColumWa, S.C.,

After the dlfficifltles were 1966 Dodge, 198 kups; Janies 
solved, however, he m o v e d  HSton, Inman, S.C., 1965 Dodge, 
steadily through the 60 entries 193 laps; and Larry BYank, 

During (he layoff Ford domi- end, setting records each lap, Greenville, 8.O., 1666 Plymouth,

Catosidml mm three startera
sbofh« scales Shified back to to the squad’s beto 
the SpringfieU side. The Pan- forts.

------ nated NASCAR racing, winning finished with a one-lap lead and 192 laps.

Bwiair It wea a happy reach double figures In the nip- tbers returned to the prowl awl Ksst (t»
for the Blue and WUte, aveng
ing an eartier 88-76 loss to 
the Panthers , and winding up 
regular anUen wMh. a 14-6 rec- 
erd. Oaihedrto awM  up vtoh a 
17-4 TTWiUnWi

"This was a greto victory,”  
said Bkuk Coach Don Burns, rilH 
dripping from a powt-Maaon 
dunk under tbs abowen. “B»- 
cause to our k>SB up there, it 
made ths adr sfi the bettor.” 

Bhie Odp Petieemer 
On singling standouts, Lst- 

Gace was the mentor’s first 
pick. “Ray has bean a blue chip

and-tuok baiUe. Paiul La l i  
berto tellled IS pointa, sopho- 
rruMW Joe MoDoweB 12 and 
Bob MoLaugbUn 11. f

Bhot managed a aHm. 40-88 
ttMuglii off tos boards arlth La
Gace, Mtotens and Kitot team
ing for 32 retrounds. Jim BUs- 
geraM Hauled dosm 10 grabs 
for toe looers.

Oatbedrei opened the game 
with a BUtx ttuut racked up am 
early eight podnts and held the 
Blsglea soorelees for the first 
three minutes. Despite the 
riuggtah start and a nine-point

0 Lombardo1 Melody 0 'Direk
11

behind three bucket showhigs a jjaoaat .... 
by McDowell and La Uherte 0 U^ens 
knotted the count at 41-41. 1 wuett.” !!!!

Catoedral embeillahed the .....
haittle down to the wire, swap- - ' -
ping baskets with the Silk 
Tewnen for thb first six min
ute* of the final oonto. A Lo- 
Gaee hoop put Blast q̂ iieadi ,.6(k 
48. With three minutba left'by 

,a jumper by Fltage^d tied 
things up again leas thsm a 
minute later. Under the hands 
of guards Greg WlUett end 
Pete Diminoio, the Baglea Ini
tiated a fine ball oontrol of-

Q <M) 5 OO

19 loai 
< M >

16

BOW LING
SAPUNGB — Jean Jenma 

185, Delores Smith 128, Lola 
Spencer 127, Dot EQlls 126, 
Mynm tasreta 129. Lois :^?en- 
ear 260.

BTAV0RETTB8 
Weaver 180, Teen

— Peggy
Wtlnm 128.

Heroine in Amaasinff Comeback

Women’s Skate Title 
Won by Peg Fleming
. DAVOS, Switzerland (A P )— Graceful Peggy Flem

ing; a  17-year-tdd high school student from Colorado watkin “B” ; ....... so

up with 66 er 68 and maybe even 
more.”

Hull also knows he’s going to 
ai break it but he and his team- 

mates seem more ooncerened 
t  with winning the ttUe, some- 
§ thing a Black Hand! team never 
• has done.
5 “The Important thing,”  says 

— Hull, Vis for us to stay close to 
^  Montreal. They don’t seem to

loea I think we need help and 
13 maybe we can get it from To- 

ronto. Anyuray, it’e going'to be a 
u  tight ehcoimter all the way.”
J l i ie  Hawks managed to re-
6 main in a first-place tie with 

_6 the Canadlens, who downed De- 
60 troll 6-8 Sunday nlgbft. But the

Oanadlens have played two less 
gkmes than Chicago which 
gives them an additional poton- 

AMERICAN LBAOUB tlal of four points.
W. L. Pot. -^tto • little more than a

Total*
CMhednd

P B3 McDowell .............  6a Fitztrerald ............ 33 LaLib^ .............  T3 McLaughlin ..........  83 LaPerlS ..............  03 Brennan3 Oppledlsano 0 Mtoriarty .
18 14-18

R e c  V o lle y b a ll

Stuck Scores Double 
In State Swim Meet

Blstabllshing one school rec- Stuto erased his own 51.8 
ord end matthiing another, Jeff record wlitih a 60.5 finish In the 
Stuek took home a pair of 100-yard freestyle and tied' 
firsts for M-anChester High in brother BdM Stuek’s 22.9 Stand-’ 
the CUAC Swimming Cham- ard in the 60-yard event, 
pdonshlpa ait UOonn’s Bnundage Adding points to the Bed and 
pool Saturday. The muscular white cause were a pair of sixth 
senior took the 60-yard and place flnlahee by Don Conrad, 
100-yard freestyle events re- the 60-yard freestyle, and Ted 
maliilng undefeated this season Brindamour, ta the 100-yard

badrstroke.
Joining Stuek in

Watkins “A” ........45
Jim’s AMantte ..... .26
Wyman Oil .........24

BSstonlans . .  1

nm rirrR rnnoN  _  Benton Springs,Oolo., is the heroine today of America’s amaz- Bast sides....... ,.27
^  ing comeback in wArld figure skating competition. . -it

187-878, Henry Frey 866, Antoa 
Mayer 864, Don BTavell 868, 
Burice Plank 136-862, Gene 
Parker 360, CSarence McOonmH 
143, George Catalaoa 188, Inn 
AimuBl 187-842,

SPOUSES — Benton Oegood 
148-362, Lou ValMecee 188-862, 
CHeria Darling 129-128—887.

W eek n d  ,
JCnANNBBBimO, South Afrl- 

eor—Rubin (Hurricane) Carter, 
168K, Paterson, N.J., knocked 
out Bknl* Burtord, U8, Mem* 
ptais, Tenn., A

Ifies BTeming captured the 
women’s tlUe In the World 
Figure amUng Gbampionsbipe 
Sunday with a toriHing ftoe- 
s k a t l n g  performance that 
a e n ^  her first - place vntoa 
from OU Bine judges.

The pretty teen-ager was only 
12 years old adien America’s 18- 
member figure skating teem 
was wiped out in (be tragic 
Briissels plane enob in 196L 
Rer victory here ouhnlnatoa the 
American comeback.

The Americans domineted toe 
IS-netlon oompeUtion here, win- 
Te«g five medals. Team Manag
er Norm B. Fuller was daBifit- 
ed with the abowtat.

.938 roohto left to toe season. It ap- 
peagii to bo *  twwway race be- 

500 tween Chicago and Montreal in 
!o20 of Detroit’s recent slump. 

The co-leadera ,have an eight- 
NATIONAL LBAOUX point lead ever Red Winga, 

W. L. Pet. who now are only three pointa 
.714 ahead to toe fourth-place Toron- 
.692 to Maple Itoofs, who tied New 
..630 York 3;2 Sunday Mgtat- But To- 
.444 ronto has played three less 
.286 games than toe Red Winga.

Nazarene . . . i  
Lakewood Circle

in the latter.
The Indians finiriied fifth 

among the 26 schools with 16 
points and to<A top honors 
among COIL entries, three spots 
ahead of CC2L Leader of Oon- 
ard £Dgh, last winter’s cham
pion. Notre Dame of West Hav
en took top honore with 67

toe record- 
breaking department were Rich 
Scofield and Doug Wilk, each 
smashing their own standard. U  
the time trials Scofield covered 
the 100-yard breaststroke event 
in 1:12.4, breaking his owit 
1:12.8 while Wilk knocked seven

.12
.262

“I believe we have a very Touuiey’s Tallies
strcnig team and excellent Hotory .................11 __ „
chances In the 1968 Olympics,” Schedule—Mon, Feb. 28. 8:00 M o^eal . .  . »  16
said FuUer. “The performance vs- Watkins “A” . Tuea. qdoago
waa really great and we’re all **ar, 1, &, W aU^s “B” va. Naz-

NOtICE:
fciformoHoa about a

CAREER SALES

TSfii to a earaor aileo opportantty tor offering inverimeBt 
abd financial iNfytpaa to lodfiriquato ,and srgatoaMttooa. 
Brovtous sMpariaaea in finauM to not a raquiaite. Wa pto-̂  
‘sMo y«m witlj tbs nsrsosary protosakmal training. Hom- 
Mor, a good adueatldnal hodiirotutil. qqiditiM o f leodsrx 
d t e  a wiilingnew. to. w o ^  and «-aape of humor all heq>. 

JBnm cemsnt eaa bs rapid; managerial oppentuntties-ora 
vfMually wiUmitod. W« ara p u t 'a f an mtentaBanal com - 
IjiK 'thto to-6nk';toHl»'-UrEnit in^tti^i^^
Btof.-inora. dstnitoi’ anttand; •M̂ 'nts.iiittng .) - .

Cd p y c f  lOH Aimticq
Vi jran tm aut eUnnd tb» m eew g;:pbeee S78-7416 to an* 
iWlim tor «  paMooml interviaw, i)/t wnU us at 1822 Boston 
FMi Rosd, iOltord, CtmnecUcuL.

very, very bai^y.”
Happiest of all was Miss 

Fleming, who had piled up an 
early lead in toe compulsory 
figures which count for 60 per 
cent of each skater’s final score, 
and then oUnebed the champion
ship with a flawlem free-skating 
flbow in toe sun-drenched Davos 
link.

Miss BTeming totaled 2,291.0 
points and had a perfect^ score 
of nine ordinals based on 
judges’ placingB of one for firrt, 
two for second, etc.

arene. 8:45'Toouey’s va. take- TN>rtnto ... 
wood Orcle “B” . Wed. A Bast New York 
Sides vs. Rotary, Boston . . .

W L X Pto. GF OA 
69 180 139 
69 206 148 
61 182 164 
66 168 147 
87 168 216 
86 138 221

JEFF STUEK

Sports Schedule

•AAU Field to Be Minus Stars

Packs to Head Home

Tuesday, March 1 
Rifle—Mjancheoter at Bristol 

Blastern.
Friday, March 4 '

Rifle — Manchester at Ham-, 
dm.

Wednesday, March 9
Rifle—^Manchester at Mlifocd rubbed off.

points, fallowed by Kennedy tenths ctf his own 100-yard butt 
High of Waterbury 37, Green- terfiy mark with a 1:02 fiat fln  ̂
wiefa 32, and Naugatuck 28. ish.

Cole Ruled Off-Limits to RSox

Earl Wilson Refused?
»

Drink and Club Act^
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (A P )— T̂he full squad hasn’m 

arrived at the new Boston Red Sox spring training 
quarters yet but some of the gloss already has beeif

prep.
Friday, March 11 

Rifle—State (Siamptonehipe, 
New Haven.

Saturday, March 12
Swimming—NeW England Ih-

NEW YORK (A P )— ^The Russiana, wh© run very 
Miss Ftomkig fintobsd with a ^ell, decided to walk instead. So they walked right out - _

62.8-point edge o w  Oabrtrie ^A U  national indoor track and .field champion- dividual cbampicnriiips, sosc.
asytort of Btost De- ^  ^Albuquerque this weekend. -

“ It’s been so long,’ ’ said Rus- - '' ' ' ' '
rian coarti Qahrlel Korobkov fty^A* lbs ,i» -y e a r^  Kansas 
after hri. elB^t-man toilh haid toe first Ameri,
dominated . the 'AB-Kystem; .'sUb l̂oiir litdcxir mile of the 
(lamM In Bsltimora Satuntoy. ’ aeaeori in thb K g Bl<ht diampi.

“ We are tired, ^.'onsbip' at )ra"—  City, and be
did in

fending champion Prira Knka 
of Canada slipped to third place, 
the worst finish ever for a de
fending ttUebolder, Iflss Seyfort 
fintthed wtth 2.23A7 points and 
28 ordinals and Miss Buika had 
2,226.2 and 23.

Gary VlsocntLof Detroit won 
a bronae medal in toe m «i’s 
eompeUticn wito favorite Scott pionatdps. 
Allan ef Smoke Rise, N.J., fin- 
lahlng a disappointing fourth.
Bmmeriob Dsnaar of Austria 
won (he event.

^  Americans won fbe s&vw and 
bronae medals in fos dancing

Trial Und^^ay 
To Keep Braves 
In Milwaukee

We must get libme ta'’> dM it ‘under y ^  adverse coD î- 
prepore for the U.S.SJL eham* hoBA

V r ^  .ef sl^.hft^trss atattost a 
So the R tasd^,. who bM  eo* lap’ ihaad; o^‘ ^  riosest oom- 

tered the Albiiqunrque msiA, petltq^ (n 'us, frsshman mile.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — TfM 
trial of Wisoonoin’s antitnist 
autt against the Braves and tba 
NatkmsA League begins today,

Sveum of Los Angeles flnlahlng 
ssoond and the Seattle team of 
Lpnia ̂ Dyer and John Oarreil

r i ^  o u r 'S i y r  Jotaing > > 6 9 .6  dssplts th  ̂ op«»l®8 Q>e
some 64 Baittexn ooHeig«s Who IsiK of eenhpiitttlcn. And he did ^
.dU « <  , » i  o u r  -.O b W  t . «  a m . ■ « « .

ofbasebaH.
Lawyers in tos MilwaMiss 

Ooimty Qtocutt Court case are

Negro pttcher Earl Wilson 
comidained Sunday that he was 
refused service at two Winter 
Haven eetabliahments an<i pro
posed that he be allowed to 
train in California.

*Tf this thing happens again,’'  
Boston’s ace right-hander said, 
*T might pack my bags and 
leave.”

He said, ‘T d  like to goto Cal- 
Mornia for spring training sod- 
join (he chib in Borton. 1 
toougfat ttUngs were diffment 

' down here. At least that’s what 
they tell you. I think I’d rather 
be in Mississippi. There' yoti 
knew you’re not wuated.’*

The Red Spx 
miffed, declaring one 
Hmits to all Boston playera.

The Red Sox signed a 10-yea# 
lease tor toe Winter Haven faZ 
cilitiee and O’Oonnell said h£ 
was assured there Uroutd' be nw 
-racial diffioulties. *

Wpsop is the onily Jfsgro M  
comp so far. Seven Negro fie l^  
e n  ore due to repeat Tuesday. "  

O’Oonnell and other club c ^  
rials met with Ctty Atty. PotdJ 
(J-. Kalogridis and a member oC 
^  Oommiasian, Rlchairf' 
Dontzier. »

O’Oonneil Issusq a statomea^ 
later in wUch ha sold: M

“The Red Sot slneerely regreC 
that the incidenfc stsriirred. W # 
have been in -foerii wtth rityg 

alao were t ^  atoo regret tb^
cMS and hope that Winter Haw

ven cltlseMi .ivttl irtaX
/ Eh

8
WEST anHB lilD S B r I  

BASKEXBAU. t
UKTJUHV IIITWH tU ttVW mthfi* I" •
wlttiKriAtin BVutune and Dennis a- m . a m ao.w iu iinsan  sonune ana ooUtKjW have ddsreJ ^

the>ICiA riiaunionaiilM In New B^lumora meet, takliig five
____ ______  _ York’s Madisob Sguara Cforden,*^^^ not guesses on when

tUrd io. orinpiutloh won by SMtedsy, the s s ^  day os *•“  S taT w « S T r L y  say K - -
Britain’s Diada Tysvlte and lu t  of toe tws-day AAHmeeU ***** ^  wttl take at least one week sad Wlson said he end pKcherq
Beinhard.Foxd. &  addltloii, to the ‘R aerian if**;^  ^  possHdy oouM drag on through Dennik Bmnett and Devs Itors- ••• »

Qmthla and Rcmald Ksuttnan and most W  - toe Bastern O ttyfitt eunjno wmnm  s Mgfa s head were pAsytiig poed when «'• - »
Jim Rytm and Ran Ganmdy BUxifyet- trial’s durtttfon wM ds- l*»y retired to a place across J**_*J* ~ ”” ** ^

Otoiks, two of too brightest pand on how much oarii ride the steest for a boor riwrtly s f- .......  J
kend activity* f  won.the ^  etahoroto m  (be case tt ter • PJ®- He said oB three W t 2 ^ -i.f^ S S S , **’ "  *

Wes Presldmt Dick O-Oonnril 
Issued a statement supporting 
Maimger Bfily Herman’s decree 
that “ any place iriiich is net 
suitable for one of our players is 
hi turn unsuitable for oB of oiar 
players.”

KTlson said he and pttefaert

. .'m
^•annan'B . . .  KT
HanriA dagete U  '

ef Sentae, Wash., finiahed third 
in (he pata event won . by Lud
milla Beksisova and Oleg Proto- 
popov. the veteran Ruashui thn- 
denu

atara ef toe weekend

The Kansas City ChietB are

win be among the mlaring 
Albqqusrquek '

Tl^ Australian, €hoka was 8 m n  
scheidulsd to ssmpetA'iML asM ^nroose

twoodla. hi>8riA hM alnadr bum in weafes ef wl^n the Imriapdpr - taid lllPIp
--------  pretrial local anaxring. •’I  can’t sowa Jen h» hare.”

la adbar K Is h on , NafioiMl League ewnen and WBaon oald hq VM|nt ohms to 
eon outHnm a man. ofBriaW no weB an lOhnukse oaottisr ptaM tai aaa If  raciyl  

the eoty American PVxithaU hawoa going home attar break- to beBevsd to be the fOstoeot and Wbaconata cM e and poBB eegraga#* "P****
League team wUefa baa bad ehly ing the indoor twwmils rseord' grosring anhnal tn tbs wuU, cal lenderg slraady hsivs bean and he wga net sBowad to « « i^ .
one head coach since the ASt, with a clocking of SdB.8 in San gaining two pounds doily for examined and eross-mcamhiid Tbs Rad Sett I'Miimed tratr i^
was founded. He is Hank Stram, Francisco. ,Ryun is sdbadulod the first month, t a r  pohrids tn a aeries ef q[ueBtkmlng oso- to Fteri’'-  "

«ow  ln-hto'6ixlh. aeaaeo. tor another-msoiti. -v.' '‘T ttohoaftati riona hrid aa a  U hl gntodo. sR|^ fh

Pagonl’s Baotara.

Tbehsari of a ehtautoft 
U aa 846 beats ,per. 
h battoaraaer " 
lOOe beats per mloats to 
tag wooliMe, to kubwa^to 
IMO ttoMB pw ndnoto to 
ed otocu 6»

m « r m i ja T ia t  E V E la m  t t t a r i t t L t o i l i t o h m t t ' r B B B V A I t V  3 8 .1988

Test Tuesday Aframst

rscofd and nuide 
1-7 overall.

____ __________ -happan-tt UOonn
ba«t ipAl Tuesday night?

 ̂woiiM t^ye to . be an

The Univeratty <rf CcaM 
necticut wants;'! shard-of 
the Yankee . Confergnbe 
crown. F airfi^ : wants to 
be asked to thg National’
Invitational Toamamept.

Bither ooidd- hoppoiL thto,toesk 
— the lost warii Of Bis 
crilege baSkeBwU heaato Jh-]Oaa- _  
necticut - '.-J  p ’irihiabea ocmrred two

The odds ara agotaot w o r n  ydii!ri dgo,.wfto'Opnn^ win 
which faces powerful Rhode <10-' i»hw tos piaytft game, 
land Tuesday night at Storn tn Ug |pine to on tap
toe climai^e gom e'of the ^an- TUedgUy night'lor Central Con- 
kee Conference eesaon. .̂  | 'f ngel|^dL .T to Rtoe‘ Devils will 

Rhodey is U n b e ^  to mine b d »  tournataeiit aotkm in toe 
league games — Inoludtag one

when the Stags lost a tougbi one 
to Georgetown 77-76 Saturday 

Washington, D.C.
_ Jrfleld, toe smaller team, 

led moat of the wiw. hut had to

night in 
Fairfte]

.T̂ - AOTl IIIVMnr VA AlgV a#wa ts«%a
^gapoa — not to decide toe„come hack from -a 75-71 defiett

noa title, which would be 
dlVldad 1^ the two'teams, but 

I, to'dbtola 'whb goes to ths NCAA

k*d -.̂ coh'ege -division

v-'-'i**'

convincing victory ov«r UOonn' miNflllg' Ptoftriam (K.Y.) State 
— and was good enough to hum- ati ^m pyiia OoUbgo hr Syra- 
ble mighty Provldenoa Ootlege-ri(aA'
earlier this month. ‘ On. hmigtitto . achedule are

However, anytotair «»a hap- glunsa between Bridgeport and 
pen, as they say, when theM TrWWti;OiVrlfe**>*4 rival Wag- 
bitter rivals meet This Unto the ner at Staten Wand; FSlrfleld 
Huskies will at least have toe tad’ Rider (Ohottier Trl-SUte 
benefit of their home floor. teapt) >atTlwiton, N.J.; and Sa-

UOonn kept Us UOe hopes ersd Besirt pifd Bryant at Provi- 
alive by swamping Vermont 92- dence. '
70 on Saturday .at BuiUngtpn. Fairfield's ehiuices of a tour- 
That gave the Huskies an 8-1 lam ent nod wCran’t helped any

in toe Closing ;2 minutes of play. 
Jim Brown, soored twice to knot 
it up at 76-alL

The Hoybs hung on to toe ball 
as tos seconds ticked away and 
then John Gibbons hit from toe 
corner Just before toe gun 
sounded.

The statistics Indicate how 
evenly toe teams were matched; 

by Georgetown hit 32 of 64. field
goals and IS of 16 free throws, 
while Fairfield was 32 for 71 
from toe floor and 11 of 16 from 
toe line.

The Stags, contending wito 6- 
11 FYank Hollendonner and 6-8 
Steve Sullivan under toe boards, 
outrebounded toe home team 37- 
86.

Gibbons shared scoring honore 
with Mike Branch. Bach wound 
up wito 22 points.

There was plenty of other ex-

Citing- bnrintball over the' week
end.' ■’

Now teven-0(«ege -beat oroes- 
toim rival Qulnnipiac for toe 
fourth time this .seasim..^ w*® 
the NAIA Distrlot 88 -tourna
ment. Ctery,Liberators pumpe^ 
hi 84 points as the Gbwrgers. 
toe Braves’ nsmesU oil Ssasen, 
won 88-79.

Boston State took toe cmisoia- 
tlon game 102-100. oyer Salem 
State despite’  ̂ a ' 46-polht effort 

. by Salem’s John CfiUaiHs.
New Haven goes to the NAJA 

naUonals st Kansas Cnty next 
week.

The Uhlveralty - of Hartford, 
paced by Gary PcHadlno with 
46 pointa, lost an overtime 
heartbreaker to Caty College'of 
New York .l08rl00. CCSNY’s Al. 
Zuckerman also won an Indi
vidual scoring duel wito Palla- 
dino, pumping in 68 points.

Both , pertonpances- broke 
school records. ' , '

Hartford had come: bhek from 
a 62-88 disadvantage, reriing off 
16 straight points late in . toe 
gaihe to tie it at 90WI — only

FACHB- ; ’

. - , 4 " 'C i

'■'Ito lose In overtime.
Yale was onahle ts-bsaR^ACMO •» «eoj waaewww. ——W- ^

yard two weekMida in a  reqr-engj 
lost to toe Cantabs 87-8(i.

The referees bad a busy nlgbl! 
St Ounbrtdge and no fswsrtthoB' 
90 foul shots were aimed' at the 
bariteis during toe enntest. iHaiS 
vsrd got 66 free tfanlM and 
sank 41 of them Yale-took K  
and mode 24.-'

;The outcome' left each team 
with a 6-8 mark in toe Iiry 
League with one game left. The 
BUS meet Brown in New Haven 
Tuesday night.

Bridgeport had a notabls 
n l^ t, notchlhr what was only 
its second Tri-State Conference 
■victory in two. yeUra, The', last 
piece Purple Knights, now 1-6 
in toe conference, dumped -Fair- 
leigh-Dlcklnson (4-4) into a tie 
for fourth piece by beating the 
-vrlritoii) 98-69 behind Bill 
O’Dowd’s 27 Flints.

In other weritend games, huF 
less Coast Guard (2-18) lost 
again, this time to Wesleyan by 
an 85-67 score; while Trlni^ 
downed RPI 84-72,

OFF THE MARK— ^Manager Walt Alston (24) is the central figure as the 
Dodgers comihenced their spring drills Sunday. Nick Willhite (45) is in the 
foreground with catcher Jeff Torberg carrying the catcher’s gear.

Baseball’s Battle of Pen 
Reaches Showdown Stage

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Buzzy Bavasi isn’t talking 
anad he’s got plenty of 
company today as base
ball’s battle o f the pen 
reaches the showdown 
StR£f6«

Bavasi, toe Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ general manager, con
tinues to fight toe good fight 
with ace pitchers Sandy Koufax 
and Don Drysdale but he won’t 
say anymore about It.

“This is toe last time I 'will 
discuss toe Koufax-Drysdale 
affair 'With . newsmen until I 
have had a chance to negotiate 
with them,” Bavasi told report
ers Sunday.

"I have no idea when I 'will 
talk to them,”  the Dodger 6M 
added.

Koufax and Drysdale are 
holding out for reported identi
cal three-year contracts that 
would cost the Dodgers a total 
of $1 million. Apparently the 
money Involved isn’t as much of 
en issue m  the length of con
tact.

“Koufax and Drysdale are 
entitled to everything they can 
get,” . Bavasi said, “ but under

no circumstances would any 
player on this club get more 
than a one-year contract.”

Joining Bavasi in silence was 
Cleveland pitcher Ralph Terry, 
who is batUing Indians’ General 
Manager Gabe Paul over some 
$7,000, and Cincinnati’s assi.st- 
ant GM, Phil Seghi, who is after 
signatures from pitcher Jim 
Mahoney and Infielder Deron 
Johnson.

Terry is asking for $38,000 
from the Indians, a boost of $7,- 
000 over last year’s salary, but 
he’s hairing trouble Con-vlncing 
Paul.

“ I’ll wait all year at home If 
that is what Gabe wants,” Ter
ry said. “ I wrote to him Satur
day and the next move is up to 
him. He knows whait it’ll take to 
sign me.” Terry was 11-6 last 
year.

Seghi said talks with Maloney 
and Johnson have reached an 
Impasse. Maloney, who pitched 
two no-hitters and had a 20-9 
record last year, and Johnson, 
the major leagues’ nms-batted- 
in ohamp with 130, are seeking 
sizable boosts over their 1966 
salaries.

“I haven’t heard from either

one today," Seghi said Sunday. 
"The next move is up to Jimmy 
and Deron.”

Apparently communications 
have also broken down between 
the Atlanta Braves and ace 
right-hander Tony Cloninger, a 
2’4-game winner in 1966. Braves’ 
President John McHale said he 
hasn’t heard frohi Cloninger in 
almost a week.

A cluster of other front-line 
pitchers Including San Francis
co’s Juan Maricbal and Bob 
Shaw, Jim (Mudeat) Grant of 
Minnesota, John Wyatt of Kan
sas City and Jack Fisher of the 
New York mete remained un
signed.

Celts No Longer Bullet-Proof

40-Poiiit Quarter 
Levels ]>fBA Kings

NEW YORK (A P )— Five weeks ago the Boston Cel
tics were BuUet-pfoof. Today they’re an ently on the 
ballistics report.

The Baltimore Bullets, triggered by Johnny Green 
and Gus Johnson, leveled Boston with a 40-point third- 
quarter volley Sunday , and blasted the defending Na
tional Basketball Association kings 182-92.

The most one-sidad lOBs ah-
sorbed by the O lttca ,in six BaiUmora. Sam Jones 'wae high 
years trimmed their BaMern for the CeKice with 22 points. 
Division lead to IH gamee over 1710 loaa was the Celtica’ 38rd 
idle Philadelphia. Of toe seaaoo, mortcliig the first

St. Loute, sfiarked by 'veteran tfina alnce 1967-68 they have 
a tff Hagan, trimnied Detwtt d ix ^ ^  that, many game#. The 
125-U4 in the only othfr go$ne margin of defeat waa the great- 
on Sunday’s eohedule: tt® rince 1990. when they took a

Red Auerbach’s CelfiC8.,who ***»«*
swept their flrat aix gaaiiea 
against Baltimora tola aeoaon,’ »»<«*« •«*• 

cannon-fodder tor ^le 
Bullete in toe last three -  aU V  ^
the Baltimore court. The Brileta ^  Western Dtvtrion play 
whipped them 182-107 Jan. ;29, 
followed up with a 118*94 
aion Feb. 6 and riddled them 
Sunday in the imtfonaliy tel- 
evielon game ae apt^pfoyow htt T

Kentucky Joins NCAA Field

Little Man Does Job 
For Unbeaten Gagers

NEW YORK (A P )— Louie Dampier, at only 6 feet, 
almost a basketball oddity, is a prime reason why un
beaten Kentucky is headed for its 15th appearance in 
the NCAA tournament and a chance for an unprece- 
dented fifth  championship.

He Beared 29 pointe Saturday 
night OB the top-ranked Wildcats 
defeated Tenneosee 78-64 for 
their 28rd -victory, and clinched 
at leaat a tie tor the South
eastern Oinference crown. He 
and Pot Riley, both jpnlorB, 
lead Kentucky in acoiing, each 
aiveragiiK about 21!i4 pointe a 
game.

Moving into toe NCAA with 
Kentucky toUowlng Saturday’s 
gomes were Davidaon, dncln- 
naU euid Miami of Ohio. 

Davidson won its first South-

a one-game margin in toe Big 
Ten, crushing Purdue 106-86.

Utah oUnohed a We tor toe 
Western Athletic Conference ti- 
tlq with a 97-86 triumph over 
New Mexico. Soutoom Method
ist pulled Into a first-place tla 
with Texas AAM in toe South* 
west Conference by edging Tex
as 71-69.

Oregon State retained a 1V4* 
game lead in toe Pacific Athlet
ic Conference with a 64-47 -victo
ry over Waohingtan State whlla 
toe University of Pacific

Y COUPLES — Don Flavril 
182-392, Art Highter 380.

for 14 points and tip point deficit — and flntshed 'With

Five RSox Players Unsigned 
As Full Scale Session Nears

COUNTRY CLUB — John 
Rleder 155-391, Carl Bolin 148- 
385, Ken Bennett 136-388, H€d 
Jarvis 139-357, Frank Obremski 
136-386, Len Gigllo 375, Ralph 
DeNlcoia 362, John Kristof 354, 
Don Benoit 370, Tony Stanford 
361. •

•WINTER ILUVEN, Fla. (AP) 
—The Bpatcai Red Sox still had 
five players unsigned today as 
they avvalted the arrival of 
fielders for the first full sale 
practice of the spring training 
season.

Outside toe fold but not con
sidered hridouts until Tuesday 
are outfielders Carl Yastrzem- 
ski, Lennie Green and Joe 
Christopher and infielders Felix 
Mantilla and Dalton Jones.

Yastrzemski pulled a switch 
Sunday cur he requested and

‘Yaz’ signing is a mere for
mality,” Vice President Hay
wood Sullivan said in explain
ing why the outfielder was 
given an okay to practice.

The grind for 18 pitchers and 
five catchers, who have been 
working out since Friday, was 
eased by Manager Billy Her
man, who let the batterymen 
choose up sides for a brief 
game. It enabled the pitchers 
and catchers to get in their first 
hitting.
was granted, permission to don 
a uniform and work out.

MERCANTILE — BiU Le-
Oauit 136-365, Jack LcGauIt 
139-400, George TelUer 160-373, 
Walt Tellier 138-166—418, Lea 
Christensen 149-364, Wait Jacy 
146, Walt Bender 361, ^G«ne 
Phaneuf 142-360, Stan Mirucki 
362, George Clark 137-137—392, 
Bd Rau 144, Roland GuiBotte 
357, Al Rubacha 357.

„  annup^ 36 potato, one lees than toam-
Green, who comb o «  tine WMk«nB.

bench In the second quarter to t^e Ptotone
lead a blistering fa^t break Itm  polntB ineduddng 10 in
eventually brriie open the quarter rally that
game, topped the pript parade score 71-71 before Ha-
wlth 24, one more ti»n  JahDaon. charge.

The Butteta took a 66-49 half' Phltadelpitia topped Baitl- 
tlme lead and .wrapped It ,’up by mora 114*66 Saturday night in 
outgunidng tob tiiced CriUpa 40- the opener of a douUetieader at 
17 in the total qopitar.lEiaetofu; New 'SVnk that drew a crowd of 
which had edged N6w 16,499. Loa Angelee pelted De-
96 Saturday right, shot o ^  29 trott m-lOA and anriimaU BUb- 
per cent from the flpor agotart dbed Baa Franoleco 112-108.

CAPITAL GAINS —
University of North 
Carolina forward Bob 
Lewis, of Washington, 
D.C., is making a run 
for the nation’s col
legiate scoring cham
pionship. A junior, 
Lewis is averaging 
nearly 82 points per 
game and also ranks 
among the top 10 in 
the country in field 
goal percentage.

The skull Is the one part of 
a bear that Is used to record its 
size officially; unlike skin it 
cannot be stretched.

A.fa.Vi\AOVil W\ra» VM* awaw ^ i oA
ern Conference title, defeating snapped San Francisco b 84- 
Wert Virginia In the tournament game home - court w i n n i n g  
final 89-66 behind Dick Snyder’s streak 82-71 and grabbed af]*A TVmui In lib.27 points.

Cincinnati oUnched the Mis
souri Volley crown by trimming 
Drake 66-49, and Miami grabbed 
the Mid-American Conference 
crown with a 76-72 triumph over 
Toledo.

Duke’s second-ranked Blue - 
Devils ended their regular sea- 
son with a 77-63 victory over 
North Caroldna. Now they get 
set tor toe Atlantic Coast Con-

game lead over the Dons in toa 
Wert Ooart AtWertlc Conference.

Penn missed a chance at put
ting away toe Ivy League 
crown, losing at OornoU M-76.

Among tha Indepandento, sev
enth-ranked St. Josefto’B, Pa., 
walloped Xaider of Ohio 191- 

ranked Provldenoa
downed Holy (jroas 81-72, St. 
John’s edged Marquette 79-68̂  
Houston trampled Portland 199-

r L T '’ Omv **• ‘̂ y  Navy 70456ference toumameht, wWch they na-vton ntaned Da Piaul 76*and Dayton ripped De Paul 76* 
78.must win in order to get to toe

NCAA. Their first gome IS __________________
agatnrt Wake Forart ‘niuraday.

Kansas, No. 6, took a half- During toe average period of 
game lead in the Big Bight by hdbematlcn, an animal will tie« 
handing Nebraska, No. 8, Its approximately the same amount 
firrt league loan 110-72, whUe of energy it Would use In tour 
lOto-ranked Michigan held onto days of activity.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Pa*
Nivison 199-466, Ann Bradley 
193-479, Bin Sheehan 205, BUI 
Quackentaish 234-590, Norma 
Adams 451, Ginger Yourkas 
183, Bose Caglanello 176-457.

HE DID SWITCH

I I R I  C I T Y
357 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER— 643-2444— OPEN 8-10

DELCO
dry charge 
BATTERIES

. 4 9
Bxriarage

Installed In Valiants, Packards, Dodgea, CluTalera, 
Mercaiya, Fords, Chevya, Olds, Plymouths, in fact 
—Jost aboat any car.

yffItfT

Front W hed 
AliKuinent

At atuMioni oa ha Is, he hat finally dacldad to Join 
Kw bondrads of paopla— boOi aKpofioneod and 
toaxpaitoncad—who ara atafting now and toward* 
tag eaioars ovary woak at Pratt A WhlbMjr Airanft.

Ha has learned that "Aircrafr |otw ara hatter 
jobs. . .  that highar wage acalos have raoandy fona 
Into offset, as wall as addMorod vaoolloa and oold 
boMay bawaWti —and, that away depaMwenls 
ara curronfiy working ovartbna. In addition, PAWA 
offart a number of opportunities for valuabia train
ing with pay...an  outstanding group Inauranoe 
program...paid siefc leave...e  fine retirement 
ptan. . .  raid enoeptionedy good advancenieat 
potentiaL

Consider the adventageal W6 ttitak YOU aM itae 
decide that NOW Ic the time to awNeh to a better 
lobatPAWA

HmiiniB of §§mlidm worn
taaffaifa tar

MCmNIfM
mmcTioN

AIRCRAFT EUCUNE ASSEMBLY 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL * DIE MAKHIG 
AIRCRAFT EN6INE TESTINa 
EXPERiMEMTAL MACHIHUM 

WELDiNC
TRRMiNacoums

IWe weeks to 92 weeks—WITH PRY—In 
MaeWiitae; Stiaet Mrial, tori, Oto and
l egi flTTl̂ ‘^̂  r ~1 r*r~ **-*-̂ g

A m iN TK I OOURMS 
Three and four years—WITH PAY—hi 
tberi Msttfc MsehMsg and Tool A Dto

VkR the Elnployiiwnit onto 
atdOOMataSlraat

SKUiD W OM BS far ta I

, SaJO.<»Spuph.
TnsewWWt arid Thins. evamngs'BI 8 p jo.

' IKassn

Karaiib^ M v  yoirininMy dMtaqta papen NNKUtfl HUB t

Pratt & W h itney f i ire raft
u
f i

An6|iiM0ppetttaiî |fEIWB^6^lllttF
M coL H frm

\
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A L L Y  OOP BY V . T . HAM LIN

MUta^, IF BEIN' A 
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C A RN IV A L BY DICK TU RNER

PRISCILLA ’S POP BY A L VERM EER

i 'l L b e  
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DON'T W O R R Y  
MR. QPyjM BLV.O
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W AYOU T BY K EN  MUSE
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W IL L IA B ^

“ What’ s the m ost im portant thing shown by the survey? 
Don’t  EVER ask a woman with six kids if she’s a 

working m otherl"

OLD STUFF
atHWiUjMf)9

BEN  CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FR A N K  O’N EA L

HMAAAAM

it ill j.k 'i iL.

' SPWN6 K Q>VMN(3.'
How doMdu K t̂oW?

1HE 6R0UND 6  G«3iVING 
moSE 6REEN VMSKEkSAatJN.

40U k

INACRIMEVDU100KR3R' 
■n\BMOfnve.iMi.\
IS SAVING THAri? 
WHVWI 

BStTEN I 
DON'T VOU 

SEE..

M ORTY M EEKLE BY DICK C A V A LL I
BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRAN E

AND, BIU, 
1 REALUF

THATU MSVER do, CASEY. 
XM AM AAAERICAN, AND 

30METHIN6 1. \OU'RE TVl£ DAUGHTER 
ELSE... I  / OF-nlENEJCTPRESIDENT 
LOVE Y O U O F P A N A T U E L A .

K ?

DIDYfcUkWCW
M/fTAM/C/

KpTHlNKINe
CFMO/ING^

NO/GBB  —  
W W /O O T H e/ 

VWANrTOLeAVE 
H IN 60ALe?

AF/MOTHei? WANTO TO AAOVe
eoM eftA O B  v v w sse  i t j ,  HAive THe
oPFOKTUN iry TO A A ^ r  ecTVie
HANOtfOM ÎNTELUlSeNr BOY&.

T

a MM .lt MU w.

OI£3L I  THINK. I 'V e  

iN ea u T E D .
J -

t r m k

M ICKY FINN BY L A N K  LEON ARD CAPTAIN  E A SY BY LE SLIE  TU RN ER

> C - WBLL, WHO WAS 
CRAZV ENOWH

CLANCV 'tm tr  KIPOIN; PMIU \  TO SUV IT— WITH 
I  DIO SELL THE OLD RALAtEii \  THAT lO M  IN 
PU CE— AND rr 15 COINS MMND.? ^
TO BE TURNED WTO AN m !J

J A 3 ^
ja m  «-*»

A MAN NAMED POSE 
—PETER R PIXIEJ IT 
lAMSTHE FIRST TIAAE 
IN MV LIFE THAT I 
TBIEDTO DISCDURASE,

S A S ^  WITH ALLllWtiRAS 
ICAMT «  
WHAT TM-

. Bvaippy. 
THIS W ^ W O A R P j i^  w rw  
W VOUg U fTBR iy  LOST TWO 

UILU BELtJSl J  PUWE5 WTW 
HOLRBUOOyi»  
aO cNEEDONN 
THDR8MM6* 

WHERMT

M R. ABERN ATH Y BY RALSTO N  JONES and FRAN K  RIDGEW AY D A V Y  JONES B Y  L E F F  andsM cW niLlA M S

.THINK THINK

THINK [t h in k I tTHINK f  FIOSSIEISAN
----------  '---------- *-------------  ' BCTREAAELY

PIFfTOULTCASE.[THii

3 ? ^

QUIT IT. PIAL. WHEN THAT 
ROTOR BROKE AWAV FRONl 
THE ‘COPreR, I  KNEW IT'D 
BE ALL OVER FOR ME

AN O TH ER  CRACK 
LIK E  T H A T  A N D
ru L  BELT y o u /

^ E A O , OIAW.J 
e w r  R-RUN 
WAV anymore

ifA w n iE y E TiEft E V EN IN G  H E R A L D , MANCBQDSTBR* CON N ., M O N D AY, FEiBRU ARY 2 8 ,1 96 6 p A G B  i m r a i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSUTIED A D VERTISIN G  D EPT. HOURS 

8 A J L  to  5 PAL

0 0 ^  CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD V T.
M OM DAS X hm  IT U D A T  1 0 :U  A J L  —  B A 'TC BD AX • A J L

P L E A SE  R E AD  YOUR AD
Oeeatllnfl «r "W aat Ads”  are taken over tke phone aa a 

convenlaisee. advertiser ahonld read Us ad the m tS T  
DAT R  A P niA B S  sad REPORT ERRORS la ttms for Am 
next tauerUoa. T te  Herald Is responsible for only 0 :3n  Inoor- 
tert or Mqlttsd Insertloa for say adverttoeiaent and tbra only 
to tfes extent of a  "make gaod” insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen tbs valns of the advertisement win not be oorreeted by 
"iiislnt good” taaertlon.

6 4 » 7 1 1
(Rookvffle, Ton Free)

87S-3136

Trodn—Tnurton B THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
‘m oC K -^ pae txm, lltodge. inrti 
body, pobd eonditkiD. Aildi>E

BY F A G A L Y  Rod SH ORTEN  H d p  WRRtRA<-MRk B« H *  W iR t R W t o le ^

MSO. OsR 74S-8MA

T railers—
M obile H om es 6-A

IMS PONTIAC Chief Trsaer, 
lOxM, 2 large bedrooms, Evhiig 
room, klUdien, balb. MAtkmal 
S-S14A

T u sW A r/IW  
OOMMEaClAL 

tOUNDB"* 
MARMLfWM 

MOTHfRB 
MILK- '

m n  sou ow nusp/ao
M H ^a^A rntP ow T A ua

UfdOiOOOM
p m S m w i

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want lafarmatfon on csie of our elssdiisd sdvertlsemeHtsT 
No saswer at the teleplwne HstedT Simply can the

EDWARDS
ANSW ERIN6 SERVICE 
64IMI500 -  875-2519

•ad leave yonr message. TonH hear from  oar advertiser la 
Jig time wltfaoat spending all evenlag at the telephone.

HERALD 

BOX L E H E R S
F or Y our

liifon n ation

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
dispose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an en velt^  — 
addressed to the Class!- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Elvenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroy 3d if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

S B

Autom obiles F or Sale 4

L ost and Found

NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on. down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeses- 
Sion? Don’t despalrl See Hon* 
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi* 
naiice company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN — sedan, 
whitewalls, good condition. 
Reasonable. 8760281 after 6.

1960 RENAULT, automatic- 
stick needs minor repairs. 
Motor excellent. BUterlng 
Peace Corps. Harry Hiuiting- 
ton, 649-6287.

1965 DODGE Sedan, In good run
ning condition, will sell reason
ably. 643-6748.

1959 FORD — 6 cylinder, auto
matic transmission, flOO. Call 
649-0297.

1986 CHEVROLET Impala, 9 
passenger station wagon, sin
gle owner, 12,000 miles. Call 
649-2074.

1066 16 FOOT Self - ocntalned 
travel trailer for sole. Oall MB- 
2000, after 6.

M otocjrclea M cyelcs 11
QUALITY Motorcycles for qual
ity oonsetous people. As low ok 
$10 down. Motorcycle Bales, 696 
Washington S t, Middletown.

1964 LAMBRXrrTA, 175 oc, oaR 
649-0615.

Business Services
O ffered 13

LAND CXAARINO, tree re- 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A  Michaud, 742-8096.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freexera, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil bumem 
cleaned and repaired. Ooama 
Appliance, 649-0066.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and eleotrie. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Serrioe, 449- 
4966.

HAROLD AND SON RubUSh Re- 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4094.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, sheara, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Oo„ 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Batui*- 
day 7-4. 648-7988.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terracea 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0861.

f W 6 £ !  NO
N s c e s ^ !

ttm m u  
Mtuow,§oorftit» 

SM OOIOt
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M :s,-tom BEW  
/s  M9uns)cMda 
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at once f 
INSTROCTOljf 

cAREFuay;

IM PO RTAN T NOTICE
Tha 1964 CM ) Rights Law 

prohibits, with oartatai «k- 
captions, dlacrtminatlaii ba- 
causa o< sex. It win now ba 
nacasaary for our readera 
not only to read the uaual 
Ftmala Wanted and
Male Help Wanted elasslfl- 
catlona, but Wanted — Mala 
or Female, also our Olaaalfl- 
oation Help . .  S7.

2 1

R oofin g  and Chim neya 18-A  Schools and Classes S3 Help W anted— Fem ale 35
ROOFINa — Spacialialng ra> 
pairing roofa of all ktnda, new 
roofs, gutter work, ohimneya 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 yeara’ exporienoa. 
Free estimatas. Oall Bem Uf, 
648-6861. 644-8888.

H eating and Plum bing 17
B O m  PLUMBING and heaU ^ 
repairs, alterations, electrie 
and gas hot water heatera, free 
esUmates. C\n 648-1416.

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating aervlce, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodtling, SO yaars 
In buslneaa. B ail VanOamp, 
649-4749.

M oving— ^TrnddiMr-— 
Storage 20

MANCfiBSTBR DeUvaiy. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waabara and 
stove moving spaeialty. Folding 
chairs for rent •49-0768.

TEN  M EN W A N TE D

NO EXPE RIEN C E  
N ECESSARY

TR A IN  A S TRACTO R
T R A IL E R  D R IV E R

Immediate Job opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by mass registry of 
Motor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-time driver training 
program. If accepted tui
tion terms will be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone Hart
ford 249-7771 anytime.

H elp W an ted~F em ale 35

WAITRESS — some experience 
helpful, 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
daily. Apply In person, Jane Al- 
den Restaurant, Tri-Oty Shop
ping Plaza, Vernon.

WANTE3D — Department man
ager, yard goods department, 
for our new store. Ap^y King’s

MAN WANTED fbr atook, drilv- 
ery and counter work, advance
ment opportunity. APPiy Bkxm- 
omy BSeotrlc Supply Oo., 38 
Oak S t, Maneheoter, 643-1488.

M ACH INIST
Or

T O O L M A K E R

with Job shop experience 
for rapidly growing ooo- 
oetn. Large variety of 
work, congenial working 
oonditions. Apply:

PERSONNEL DEPT.

IO N A M FG. CO.
Regent S t, Manchester

DRIVERS for aohool bus, 7:89- 
8:45 a.m., 2:16-8:46 p.m . CaU 
643-241A

WANTBD FuB Rom  jMVrto* 
atatlaa ajttaadaat, dsyi. Oood. 
pay,' Insurano* bsneflta, Ĵ sd- 
afon plan. Apply ki peraon. 
Morlarty Rragian, fttS Otntar 
S t

SERVICE STA'nok Attandancl 
mechanioal knowledga U6c«l> 
aery. Apply in person twfore A 
Ruflril’a Flying A. US Omtar
at- ______________ ■

OPPORTUNITY Unlimited — 
At this time we have an excel
lent opening for a man to ba 
trained in sales. We are on old 
reliable firm and this position 
is permanent with a bright fu
ture for the one who qualifies. 
Salary, commission and car al
lowance, vacation with pay, in
surance and other employe 
benefits. H ils la a better than 
average opportunity, V  you feel 
you can qutdlfy, please apply to 
Singer Company, 888 Main S t, 
Manchester.

G E N E R A L E LE C TR IC

TE L E V ISIO N
TE C H N IC IA N

General EtacM o raqulrao 
T.V. technloian In expand
ing aervlce department. 
Top aakuiea, outstanding 
employment benefit pro
gram, oareer ofqMrtualty.

Dept. Store, Hartford Rd. and TURRET LAIHB operators, ex
perienced, night shut, hours 6 
p.m.-4 a.m. Premium pay, all 
benefiU. Dean Machine ITod- 
ucts, 166 Adams St., Manches
ter.

EJOE>ERIENCED Short order 
cook and broiler man wanted 
part-time, will consider full 
tima. A ppy In person Bonanaa 
Sirloin Pit, 287 West Mlddla 
Tpke. Or call for appointment, 
649-1164.

DON’S plowing senrtoe. Man- P a illtin g—-P a p flrilH  21
A erter-^ laston b i^  area. OoH nxTHIRlOR and Interior paint-

LOST — South Street, Coven
try, vlcdnlty Wrights Mi'll, Sim- 

' day afternoon, small white fe
male dog. Mack nose, no col
lar, old, artlhritic and deaf. 
Family pet. U'beral reward for 
return. CaU 742-7482, 643-4680.

LOST SUM of money at Conn. 
Bank and Trust Oo. Reward. 
Call 643-0627.

Annom icem eiits 2

YOUR OW N PR IV A TE  

CH AU FFEU R AN D 
CAD ILLAC LIM OU SIN E? 

“ W hy n ot,”  says we.

IBra by IWp, Day, Week or 
Occasion

CHEVROLET 1966 Super Sport _______
hardtop, 11,000 miles, factory DICK’S 
guarantee, maroon, 4-speed,
300 h.p., many extras, 82,700.
649-2928.

Olastonbury 633-2936.
SNOW PLOWING — avoid high 
prices when it snows. Routes 
now being formed. Free estim
ates, no contracts. 649-7888 or 
876-8401.

FLOORS Cleaned and waxed In 
homes and offices. Fully in
sured, free estimates. George 
Farr, 849-9229.

1966 GTO — Hardtop, 4-speed, 
quads, cam, solids and poei-

8ERVTCE — Snow
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repairs, all types 
of odd Jobe. Try Diok, reason
able. 643-4636.

ing. Wallpaper books, pape1̂  
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6886. 
If no answer, 648-9048.

PAINTINO BY Dick Fontama, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaO 
evenings, 246-9698,

PAINTINQ, exterior and in
terior, paperhanging, wallpa
per r e m o v e d  Reasonable 
rates. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. 649-9668, J oee^  P. 
Lewis.

IM PO RTAN T NOTICE
1964 OlvU RlghU Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readera 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted elasslfl- 
cations, but also our Classtfl- 
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . , , 87.

RN OR LPN ftoc 8-11 or 11-7 
ehift. FuH or part-time. Laurel 
Manor 649-4619.

TWO FEMALE machine opera
tors for 6-day, 40 hour week. 
N. P. Hollenbeck Oo., Bunker 
HiU Rd., Andover, 742-806L

WATTRB88 for mgM work, ex
perienced, must be over 21. Ap
ply in person', Ihree J’s Rert- 
aurant. Route 6 and 44A, Bol
ton.

M ^ C H E S ^  ( ^ r h ^  m aiD E uid  outride painttos- 
late condition. M9-8069 be- Door sales, service and instal- ^ou name your o wn p r i c e .

latlon on all types of doors. 24 
hour service, free estimates.
643-2087, 648-0892.

tween 8-8, 644-8289 after 8.
1961 CHEVROLET — Power 
brakes and steering, handles 
nlcedy. CUM 643-6716 after 6 
p.m.

You name your own 
Special rates for homeownen 
66 or over. 649-7868, 876-8401.

1957 CHEVROLET, 2-dooc, V-8, 
automatic, radio, heater, ex- 
ceUent r u n n 1 ng condition, 
needs body work, $100. OaM 
742-6212.

'P ersonal
•Weddings

• Executive
* Buslnees

You name tt — to any point In 
Connecticut

ESLIG ER
LIM OUSINE SE R V. INC, 

649-7853

1959 FORD Galaxie, 4 - door 
hardtop, hydramatlc, radio, 
heater, good oondltioti. OaM 
875-6120.

VOLKSWAGiaJ 1959, Wue, 2- 
door sedan, radio and heater, 
good condition. Oall 649-8455.

1960 MGA. Oall 649-2718 after 
4 p.m.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Allred A m ^ , 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchesttf 644- 
814L

SAXES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hehn EcUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Hotnellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equlp- 
m n^ Oorp., Route S3, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Bx- 
obange—Enteiprlse 1946.

HAVE TRUCK and small ware
house, woMd like Job deliver
ing msrdbandiae. Call 644-0614.

SPACE SAVING utlMty wood,

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wall paper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint- 
ing and papertuuiglng, Over 86 
years experience, 649-1008, 76 
linnm ore D r„ Manchester.

EXPERIENCED
CLERK

Mature woman with book
keeping and typing experi
ence. Apply In person.

O PTICAL STY L E  B A R  
768 Main St.

F loor F iniahlns 21
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlah- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Oeilings. Papertianglng. 
No Job too smaU. John Vsr- 
faUle, 6494n60.

Pine St., Mancherter.
WAITRESSES — full or part- 
tlme, for morning shift wiOi 
new restaurant chain. Contact 
Mr. Ounningham, Knudsen'e 
Country Flar, 1100 Burnside 
Ave., Blast Hartford.

MATURE Woman as companion 
for lady, not an invalid. Live 
in one week, have off second 
week, work akemate weeks. 
No cleaning or laundry. Rsf- 
erencea required. Transporta
tion preferred but not neces
sary. Permanent. Write Box Y 
Herald.

NURSES AIDE — 11-7 shitt. 
Manchester Manor Rest Home. 
646-0129.

WOMAN to care for chMd, 6 
days a week In your home. Call 
after 6. 649-1678.

STARTINO September — Cei^ 
tified nursery school teacher 
wanted. ’Three mornings a 
week, $0. a day. Bolton Co-op 
Nursery. May apply to Mrs. 
Da-vld Mlnicuccl, Birch Moun
tain Rd. Ebct., Bolton.

WE ARE LOOKING for a girl 
with executive secretarial abil
ity to All the position of execu
tive secretary In a bank in 
Manchester. Applicant win 
need to he an excellent typist, 
and able to take shorthand and 
ability to meet the public. Elf- 
flclency, accuracy and the de
sire to become a permanent 
empOoiye essentlsL References 
both personal and business re
quired. Write Box A, Herald.

SECRETARY to busy executive, 
good typist, shorthand, good 
salary and other benefits. CaU 
666-3728 for Interview.

<3ATALOG FREE. TU send you 
624-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $25 and more 
in free items. Alice Williams; 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment P80S, Lynbrook, New 
York.

O PPO RTU N ITY W ITH  

GROW ING tJOMPANY 
TUBE BEN D S, INC. 

N EEDS

Brariars—One who has had 
experlencs on a i r c r a f t
work.
aheckers—^Bxjisrience wltli 
aircraft checldng fixtures.
Top wages
Excellent
tlons

woritlng oondl-

Ufoeral company beneOU 

APPLY
PEIRSOITNEL DEPT.

TU BE BEN D S, INC.
206 Newington Ave. 

New Britain
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Must be Hlgta Sciiool grad
uate with msobanlcal abil
ity, expecieooe belpfuL

Can MR. J. C. McCARTH 
289-6871

MECHANIC — familiar vrlth 
front end work, substantial 
starting salary ]^us commis
sion, pension plan. Send res
ume to P.O. Box 336, Rock- 
vlUe, or call 876-1833 for ap
pointment.

MAN’ T O ~ W ^ r i i r h « a 'f a ^
ing department. Second shift, 
8:10-11:40. Apply In person 8 
a.m.-4 p.m., Klock Oorp., 1273 
ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

A ccount O ffice  M anaffer

EhcceDent p o s i t i o n  Just 
open, supervised medium 
sized offloe. Includes ac
counts reosivable and ac- 
ooumts payable, general 
ledger, bilU ^, taxes, etc. 6 
day weak, 36% hours, air- 
oatuUtloned office, wonder
ful fringe benefits. Man
chester location A t least 2 
3reai« aooountoint degree re
quired and some supsrvl- 
sion raqulrsd.

Ftease send resunM to Boot 
J, Herald, indicating pres
ent salary range.

FO RK  L IF T  O PERATO R 
PRESS O PERATO RS 

ASSEM BLERS 
PAC K E R S

First Shift, 46 hour week. 

b a ste s^ ' b o il e r
'  99 Loomis S t

MAN FOR svenlngsr full Urns, 
will train. Apply in psraon Hol
iday Lanes, 89 Spencer St.

WAREHOUSE man wanted, 
steady worii for wholesale dls- 
trlbutor. Call 269-4887 ask for 
Mr, Feldman.

INVITA’nO N  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn., until March 
18, 1966 at 11:00 a.m. for Traf-

Bonda— Stodo*—  
M ortgages 27

Personals 3
INOOMBl TAX service avaU- 

able. Dan Mosler, oall 640- 
3329.

moOM B TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue offic
er, Marvin Baker, 643-0117.

LOW  OVERHEAD 

LOW  PRICES

’61 Chevy 6 ..................$695
Corvalr Monza. Bucket seats, 
radio, heater, automatic trans- 
miaslon. Low mileage.

'61 Com et 6 ................. $445
4-Door. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission. Very clean.

shelving and bookcases made MORTGAGES — First w d  ^  
to order. Cam 648-6913.

H ousehold Services
O ffered  13-A

REWEAVING of burns, motb 
holes. Uppers repaired. 1 ^ - 
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes VeneUan blinds. Key' 
made while you w ait Tape ra- 
corders for rent Marlow’s. 867 
Main., 649-62n.

INCOME TAX returns pre- 2j>oor Radio, heater, automatic 
pared at reasonable rates. Call transmission. Weekend special 
John Mocstte, 649-9017.

’60 C h e vy 6 B u O din g-C on tractiii*  14

INCOME TAX returns, do it 
sariy. Ruynoond P. JewelL Can 
643-7481, ctvenlngs can, 649- 
4866.

B ioOME T*AX Returns — Busl- 
ne.19 and individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac
countant Raymond Girard,
849-66SS or ' «»ii ooUset 876- 
7 8 6 2 .': ' ___________

f e d e r a l  Income TBx returns ------------------ •—
prepared with your savings in 1962 FC»U) — 404, 4-epe«. M u* 
mind  ̂ rassonabls rates, B. J. sen going into service. Call 648- 
Boylsa, A'S-6246. 8623. ____________

MANY MORE TO 
CHOOSE FROM

NO MONEY DOWN

b o b  'VIOLETTE, Sales Mgr.

SOLIM ENE MOTORS
887 Oakland S t—043-0607

p r e p a r a t io n  of 1968 Income fTBDROLAS 1923 Ford roadster 
Tax returns. Samuel J. Turk- pick-up, custom bulk frame, 
Ingtoo, Jr. 648-7781. $200. CaH 648-4406.____________

WANTEb — Ride from vicinity 1969 CHBJVROLET P e r ln s ^  
Oek and am i" S t to S A H statlan wagon, V-8, automatic. 
Store, Pitkin S t, East Hart- very good condition. 649-4679.

"  * V(MJa3WAOHN — .1969 black,
sunroof, good condition. ObU 
•49-0283 alter • p-m.

CARPEhTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from  cellar to tool, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too smaU. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1004, evenings 649- 
8880.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlabed, caUnets, buUt-Ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUlam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8448.

CABINBT WORK, tormlea ooua- 
ten , rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 949-

FULLr-TIME counter girt for 
morning sh ift 6:80-3 pm . 
Please apply Mlepter Donut 
266 West Mlddto Turnpike.

PART-TIME hmcheonette help 
needed from 11-8, Monday thru 
Saturday. Apply in person, W. 
T. Grant, Parkade.

WE ARE IN need of a pleasant 
and ambitious person to work 
In our supping end receiving 
room. Hours 8:80 p.m. - 12. 
Many liberal benefits. Apply 
in person, Kloek Oorp.', 1273 
ToUand T ^ e ., Manchester.

WATTRESSES — Dining room 
and oocktedl lounge, fuH or 
part-time, will train. White 
Stag Rertaurant, see maitre d’ 
Mr. WUte. 67 Windsor Ave., 
RockvlUa. 876-8884.

EXPERIENCED legal secre
tary wanted for smaU law of
fice in Mancherter, salary 
open. CaU 648-2109.

and. Up to 90 per cent refi
nance on residential pcoparty.
CaU New Haven 787-676L

$18 — Problems can be eolved, 
call for information on our one 
payment per month plan. New 
Haven 787-076t

SECOND MORTGAGE -  UU- 
limited funds availablel^te see 
end mortgages, paym ^ts to 
suit your budget Expedient 
aervlce. J. D. Realty. 648-8129.

A FRESH START WlU lump 
yoim debts into one easy pay
m ent If you have equity In _______________________________
property, caU Frank Burka to RESPONSIBLE p o s i t i o n  in 
Qscuss ways and means. Ocsi- 
necUcut Mortgage Exchange,

TBIAR OUT this ad and mall 
with name, addreas for Mg box 
of home needs and coamrtlcs 
for Free Trial to te *  In your 
home. TeU your friends, make 
money. Rush name. Blair, 
Dept. 768CB4, Lynchburg, Va. 
24606.

SHARP GALS
Fantastic opportunity flor 
ligh t woman. Must have 
pieasing pecsonalllty and 
neait appearing. Oar and 
p h o n e  neceeeary. One 
morning and 4 evenings, 
poasUfle, $126 weekly mini
mum. Mie. Connore, 247- 
1166.

SALESWOMAN, part-time, ex
perienced in women’s apparel, 
excellent salary, store bene
fits. Mr. Altshuler, 648-8112 
after 2.

TIRE SERVICE man, 45 • 66
hours per week. M u* be *eady „  r, ,  ̂ <
worker and married. Paid va- Highway Bid -forms,
cation and other benefks. Ex- sp e^ ca tlon s ara
pertence helpful but not eesen- available at the C on^U er’s Of- 
tlal. Apply in person, Nichols- « «  C«“ ter Street, Manches- 
M anche*er H re, 296 Broad St. Connecticut.

16 Lewis
a m .

S t. Hartford, 249-

Manchester bonk. Acooun’lng H elp W anted Male 36 
or bookkeeping background a UTO MECHANIC, afternoons.

ford. Arrive 8:80-9 a.m. Urgent 
Please caU, 649-SS61 alter 6:16.

F or Sale 4
REFOBSOBSSaON: Take over 
paynenta, e »  « o * i needed with

A. A. IKOE, o v a  RooAnc, 
aiding, polnttiig. Clurpentry. Al
terations and additions. C«U* 
tngs. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn a t  948-4880.

Business O pportunity 2^

STOP • LOOK • GO
SUNOCO

SE R VICE  STA'nON
A V A IL A B L E  NOW

Good geiHanege Uetory 
Expanded facilities 
Moderate tnveetaneat 
Paid trakiing 
ExceEcot Inoame 
Dealer retirement ptan
Eior Detailed InfloeroeUco OaX

neoeesory. AppHoent m u * be 
neat in appearance, able to 
m e* the pubUo and have an 
appitude for figures, insurance 
backgroiuid would be helpful 
but not required. Many bene- 
ftts, salary oonunensurate with 
experience. W rite Box O, Her
ald.

Bbcperienced In fime-upe and 
general repairs. Seymour Auto, 
681 Main St., Manchester.

LEGAL
NOTICE

CLERK - TYPIST with some 
bookkeeping knowledge, hours 
8-6, 6 days. Local area. Please 
write Box M. Herald, stating 
age, experience, and refereho- 
es.

Trucks— T rsetios
I t

BIOWWLL BOMS Improvsnunt
T bIT a  n T T m 1968 DODGE BIYA dump truck. Oe. -  Roofing, aidtag. alterap 

??••••  wWK- 1®*® iMMi. industrial tioaa. addHicna and rsmodtl*induotrlal tioaa, addHicaa aad rsmodtl* 
oornmMOe. Can 289- motor. $ ^  CMl batwo*. M  lug of .n  
dc Icr Holpioa p-m., 649-4772.

,O X Q rU M  Cadtnso ••daii.1965 6 Y**’®

SUN O IL  CO.
Weak daya &66-U00 

Bvehtags, W M tonds—
Mr. Smith, 286-0418

PJO.
Or W rite—

X 71. Bra

To Enrolled Members of 
the Democratic Party o f 

the Town of Coventry, Conn. 
Pursuant to the provisions o f 

the State Election Laws and 
the rules of the Dem ocratic 
Party you are hereby warned 

ENBBOBTIC—Djnam le person that a caucus will be held on 
needed os working manager Friday, March 11, 1966 at 8 
for national snack her oon- p.m. at the George Hersey Rob- 
oern. Good salary, bonus plan ertson School on Cross St. to 
and fringe benefits for person endorse candidates for election 
wanting to excel. W rite Box as members o f the Democratio 
U, H erald.' Town Committee, and to trans-

N U R aits AIDE, 8-11, t u H ^  ^  b u s ta ^  as may
and pott-Ume. Laurel Manor, *** I® before said
a4ft-46ie  caucus.
*** *" • Dated at Coventry, Conn.,

MATURE Woman to baby sH in this 28th day o f February 1966. 
my borne days, one pre-setaool Democratic Town Committee 
child, no boueewoifc. Call 648- William G. Ryan,
3106. Chairman

T.V. SERVICE Man — m u* be 
experienced, permanent fuB- 
time Job, good wages, and ben
efits, bench work only. Snow's 
T.V. OeoUr, 08 Union St„ 
Rockville, 876-0689. A fter 6 
p.m. 876-1643.

NOTICE
A t a meeting held by the 

Planning and Zoning Commis
sion of Mancherter, Connecti
cut, held February 21, I960, it 
was voted to deny the applica
tion of Louis Bunce and Wes
ley and Doris Bunce for change 
of zone on the south side of 
Spencer Street. This apdiUca- 
tion was beard at public hear
ing December 6, 1966. A t the 
same meeting, it was also vot
ed to deny the ajgtUcation of 
Alexander Jarvis for change of 
zone cm the south side o f Hart
ford Road (e a *  o f intersection 
Spencer S t) This application 
was heard at publio bearing 
Feb. 7, 1966.

The effective date o f this de
cision will be February 28, 
1966.

Planning and 
Zoning Commlssimi 
John B. Lamenzo, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

FEB. SPECIAL!

$ 9 J5
6 4 9 -9 0 9 5 1

Triple-Track
STORM

WINDOWS
iBm Tinifky •

Wonted
PART-TIME 

epUNTER MEN
9 AJH. to 4 PJH. 

WUl Train 
A ge No Bnrrierl 

Apply h i Person A t

MEATOWN
12161/̂  Silver Lnne, 

East Hartford, Conn.

WANTED
O ean, Late M odd
USED CARS

Top P rices Paid 
F or AU M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-523$

EXPERIENCED
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Perm anent position 
available. PleasaRt 

w orking conditions, 
fiin e  benefits. 

A pply

I m r

ManfaBtaiiig
Co.

R egent St^ 
M am diester

F

2

J



IIA N C B B S IE B  H B L M L b , IfA N iC iB eS T E B , COWlT^ M O N D A Y , F E B B U A & Y  28» 1906

’̂ SS^TfU Sb- M Rpoiif

R o« m  W ItiN m t B o u i  B l A p iu rta M ifi H ih i fte fld t  n U t e M  n

iar
pM taf, irtto ant tc*4

A | ^  IbomaiH Ckili^

IHK and ewiWtoS* 
nMeua OoÔ  Oap. Oeiettiw- 
n m  CaifS^ 1^  *n a 4  • »

« r  pait^isM. M tm a«a ICotora, tnu tO I jO U f
m  Oafetaoil MMBOff. , -----

m m u  OawlnirHnn Ootp^ 
jh w d »»e a *e L

^  Onr It « r  
auft, 4-U:S0»i* (a i aaar 

abaia-Ctantact Mr. 
fcnudNo’a Own* 

, 1100 BtnaMa Avt.. 
Battfart.

P&WA 
is hiring 

HUNDREDS 
OF PEOPLE 

every 
week!!

A t Ffeatt ft Wtoitney Air- 
craft mndrada d  peofile— 
boOr expertanoed and 1imk>

PABACK^N  1XK>;i CO. Ine.

B a i ppettteA' Ilgr;

A U . ABO tm o x A ic id M in ' 
B a x tx m e cK t o p B iK ^ ^  

o u r r a i  CHtm oiRS 
B o iu zo irrA L  t a u a t io  
M ACenra O M R A tO B

fttt, pBeeuit wBibtni oondl'

Apply In peraoa tiA.M.<5 PJC. 
Or «  PJt-7 :W  PAL

• . I ' • •

aw  AdMaa>8t;^llaaolieatar

DOHWA«||DR' iraiM ^ mtMa. 
Apply Cavay’s. RtMawant, B  
B. Center 8L

WAREHOUSEMAN
avacy awak tor a  rartety of 
aaicatat jt»m  and tralnliic 
oppoitnnlttaB. Wlqr ara aa 

.naaor penpla cwiwlBt  tx> 
wock a t hmw AlroraftT” 

.Tbera a ra :
I near and 
. . Mbarai racaMoo

.  L ■ «---
•  •  •  tWinMig wKn

ipay . . .  an cutartandliir 
group inaomnoa program 
. . .  nina paid boftdaya . . .  
a flna raUrament plan . . .  
paid aMc leave . . . and eac* 
oepitlonnfty good advance* 
nent potenUaL

Mow la the tbne tor you to 
buNd far the ftiture w ltli a 
b a t t e r  Job at Bsatt ft 

‘ WWtney AlrorattI

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

TlMro ara a munber ot openIngB 
to Alroraft Engine Teetingand 
Adroraft B n g i n e  AaaenMy.

to leani 
wareboualng oC lauaftry 
and dry cleaning auppliea, 

day weak, aaBoaUent op
portunity tor advaneemmt 
wttk fuamntead wWMy In
come. Apply in perabn. M. 
GUiton. Inc., M74 M M  8 t , 
Barttoed.

Preference wW be given to ap- M «tal MaoMniBtB and Helpera. 
p^loanta with lilgb achod edu-
oatton and pravloua angina 
parleooa or tneining, Mflitary 
alroraft angina training la par- 
tlcularty dtrtralila.

APPRENTICE
TRAINING

WtaHe Tou laacn to ba a

JET ENGINE 
METALSMITH

Wa an  now accepting ap- 
pttcMttons tor a tdcmal 
tfarea-year a p p r e n t i c e  
ocuraa in abort metal work. 
OendMatea abooU bave a 
Ugh aohoot or trade achod 
diploma or the aqolvaient 
and at leaat one yanr o ( A l
gebra, Oannatiy or Shop 
Mathemattce.

Ttala M your opportunity ba 
aam good wagea while you 
learn a ddB that w B pra- 
para tor a rewarding fu
ture.

K A N T  OTHBBt 
OFBNINC8  IM:

MACHINING
INSPECTION

SHEET METAL
BENCH WORK

TOOL & DIE MAKING
EXPERIMENTAL

MACHINING
WELDING

MACHINE REPAIR
Training Courses

Two weeka to 93 weaka — 
W ITH PA T  — In Machin
ing, Sheet Mrtal, Tooi Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
MbMng.

Apprentice Courses

Top wagea 
Scheduled Overlhna 
BemAta

APPL.T
68 E)m St., Maochegter 

Or CkU 648-2108

THE
REWARDS 

ARE GREAT
at

P&.WA

Three and tour 
W m i PA T  — In MacUn- 
h «. Tod  ft Die Making 
and Sheet Metsl.

gfTACVT BU1U>ING TOOK 
“ABtOBAJT’ 

OAKBBR TODAT!

VW t the Bmploymeat Otflce 
A t 400 Main Stnet 

Bart Hartford, Oonnecttcut ^

vOpen tor Tour Oonvraieooe—

Monday through PVtday 
8 AAI. to 5 P  Jtf.

VUea., Wad. ft Thun. Bvea. 
TU  8 PAL

M urdaya— 8 AAL to 12 Modn

SKILLED WORKERS 
cas Mr. WMiam Odeman 

A t Md-WSt
Vhr an Interview Appqintnant 

A t Tour Oonvenlanee

K  aivailalile, brtng your mSHary 
Baohange p a p e  ra (DD-914), 
Mrtb certlfloete and aodal ae- 
curtty cartl when yon W ilt our

KIATT&.
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

xavnaoMOf
im R B D  AB O R A TF OOKR.

P lw te in'
Morth Bman and Bwitliliiglen

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

M-
p a M if, M M p tjiiry lo i: Op «o 
W9 « •  pwtr m  M M i In 
triida. XSdead Mebdbgrs.'lr. a . 
BMqr, TR Mata iRmal, Stata 
n aa tar '

LA B T ir QDABTBR Oartt dla^
..juand ftag, whtta gold aatihig,

m

L2GRT BDuaakeapbw Wrtna for CUMTOM tTBBBP — B rooma. 
rant, 8U Main f t ,  MMOTA flxrt flaor. racan^y decorated,

‘ ~ - r~--------------------------------  giao. montblr. tnelnilaa beat
.82M844 after ft

' liu M  baa euatomen 
waning tar rantala. CUi n a  to
day, 8B48M, 8B-4M^

XjOOKOIO'lor anything la raal 
Mtel# M rtftli spAitnliiiteg 
lx*ii#s, nuiltljlt dweilbigi, csD 
J. O. Realty, d lM U I.

M WBST lOddla Tpka., modem 
4i^ room dnplex, beat hot wa- 
trt^alaotilc atova, rehlgarator, 
garage, baaalnant ataraga, $180 
monthly, availahle Fabnnuy 
lO. can 6B-2a68 before B pjn.

OMMti mMgacatpra, u a h CHESTBR — large, new, 
n * ^ Mla wmabar* 4  ihqu apartmant two Modn

from Main St., ainaU waU con- 
rtrueted buudng with a quiet 
atmoapbere. Hayaa Agency, 
BfftOm.

Tcnsm siits

hontly wagai, S 
paid bdlidaya, paid tn- 
naral Mara, panaian- plon, < 
faoatton pMn, group tnmr- 
aooa plna majtir iwadfeal. 
AppMowta murt be at Mart 
B’B" taS and (n guqd pbyM- 
cal condition. fa tarvW a  a t 
ROGBRS OORP., comer Of 
MU and O a k l a n d  Sta., 
Manoheatar, promptly at 
10 a.nu, Thuroday, Maroh 8.

An Bqual. Opportunity 
Booployer

iS  SIX ROOM iqnrtnMnt, B7B, 
■naR adoK fam ily praiarrad.
caa B4S4nas.

MAMOaBSiaR -ia pBit dapr «a 
tfUabaonlifaidMqm Oapo n ftt  
ftO  Biod docmar, haa n a %  
astraa,; InrJndtng Mrsa . lot. 
Hard ta haa» at. m jN Ik; OhR 
Mtttm Agnd^,

GsgdBD FR riii D gh y
Products 60

8 fR lC n <T  fn a ii aggi for sale. 
Tomaeanrakl, Boa BBS South 
Read, Bdton. 0pm  4ally. B4B- 
6472.

THREIB-FAMQit
BnccOant hmstmant poarip 
bdity in this S-famOy borne, 
two B and 6 dtq^lexaa and a 
4-roora unit fat the rear, 
aaparato healing ayatama, 

condition throughout, 
add to sattla an

61

CIVIL BKOINBBR -L-.BHmat- 
log, oft work jqld Held
auparvision for site and road 
contractor. Apply Tbo|naa CM- 
la, Oonn. OonaUnicticn OOrp., 
3B1 Brood SL, BitBMB.

AVOID TRAFFIC 
PROBLEMS 

WORK AT . . . 
TABOO MFG. CO.

Wa need — MadaBata, Shdat

“SUN OIL COMPANY 
(SUNOCO)

Is Looking For 
SALES TRAINEES

Aggnaalve, aalae -nanded 
indtvIdoaM seeking 
agement opportunitteB.
OoUege DegTM with 
general buataeaa experience 
praferoed,
Oonqaete Training Pro
gram.
Starting salary 8496. per 
month with automcitic in- 
oraaeee during TVaining 
Pertod.

W'RITH!:
Sun Oil Company

P.O. Box 71,
Bart Hartford, Oonnecticut'’

MBN TO WORK in precert con
crete plant, experience belptul 
but not neoeaaary. Contact Mr. 
Reynoida, ARlad Carting Corp., 
380 ToUand Tpke., Manohaater, 
648.<n3i.

Salesmen Wanied 36-A
BARN ISO. week for just 8 hours 
work dtUy. Bart aafea, Man
chester • Bart Hartford. Teach- 
ar, housewife preferred. Phone 
248-7418 niomlnga.

H sosehold Goods

OLBAic,
rangw,
with goaranteaa. Saa tham at
B, O. Peart'a AppiMaeaa, BB 
Main St. Can 8484m.

NOT 8900, NOT 8800 
NOT $700, NOT I860 

NO! NO!
NOT BVBN IS50 

BUT A  WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVBLT 
NBW FURNTTURB 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVURTTUING 
FOR ONLT $500.00 

WMeh Includaa 
1 Famoua Make Refrigerator 
1 Famoua Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room SuHe 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattreaa ‘
1 Sealy Box Springs
2 Throw Ruga
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 POlowB
1 Pair Blankets
1 CocktaU TaUa
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Fk)or Lanq>
1  ^ o k e r

86 Piece Dinnerware Set 
24 Piece Sflver Set 
18 Tarde Floor Covering 

EVBRTTHINa 
ONLT $600.00 

Free atorage until wanted 
Free delivery anywhere in 

Connecticut
Free set-up by our own re- 

Uabie men. Original price for 
aB t h i s  mercban<9se was

BBAUTOrOL new apartmebta,
Wdodbcldga Gardens. 4H worn 
d q d ^  $180. BH roam flat $188.
3 lauga bedrooms, 1% 
modern, kUdien with- OJB. 
frigarator, range, 
dUfawwaher. P ilrata baaenunts 
phiwd for automatic wnahar and 
dryer. A ir - conditioning (op- 
iicnal), maatar TV antanna, 
hot water oil heat, open atair- 
caae, large sUding door doaata, 
a lid i^  glaaa doors. On bus Una, 
near acboola, rtiopping and
cfaurehea. Open daUy and weak- LARGE MXBOOnVB Raadi. 1 
ends, noon - B p.m. 8484581, rooma, modem kitntaen with aR

aatatn

BUWdHBSfldeB — 8B0B. down M 
aU. jtn -'ik id i
X3tfa with tirna ieo, near boa
Its a a n d tfr tW lF fr iy to w l^

M w srfli'lM W  
Gan S etly ffuidiBddw, >

_____ X X IX Baal artato
Oo^ S48iIB2».

K A Iw wfaM BR — A  jManfltflUy 
upotatad ftraom RanOh. A  
ooabby aMad hltdian wlUi 
buOMa oran. range, dMharaMi- 
er, 8 ganenoa bedrooma, 8 ocr- 
a «u « batha, flraplaoed funUy 
room, la u p ^  zoom, a gwge- 
ona U v li« room. 2-car guage,. 
$BI,SOO. Wolrartian Agency. 
RefOton. B484S18.

J. CR(XXETr 

646-1677

8484108, 848-102S eventnga. Lo
cated at Juntrtlon o f Woodbrldge 
and Parker Sts. MJP. Enter-

8BVBN ROOM apartment, 24 l«Mo«-________________________
Incun 8L, 1120. CaU 848-2428, <xJ>BJR 4 room single borne,

centrally located, $80 per 
mcaith. OaU 848-8078.

458 MAIN ST. — S room apart
ment, heated, $80. CaQ 848-2428, 
94.

SDC ROOM duplex, good Mca- 
tion, recently decorated. In
quire 40 Vernon St

THREE ROOMS, Colonial Man- .......... . ~ *
or, u ^ tiM  and Famished Apsilmenta 63-A
8484129

Agrticy 848<

BIS8BLL ST. — Third floor, 8 
rooms, 6484258, 94.

WB HAVE oustomsra waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
6484128.

D. Real Estate C3o..

NEW 8 room apartment, new 
stove and reftlgerator, $90. a 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, 648-0489.

FIVE ROOM apartment — new* 
ly remodeled and redecorated. 
Third floor, $120 monthly. Ap- 
pUancee furnished. Available 
March 1 . 640-4817.

FOR RENT — Heated apart
ment, centraRy located. CaQ 
643-5118 between 8:30 am. - 
4 pjn.

4H ROOMS, beat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, piarking. 
Completely redecorated, $120. 
15 Fareet S t, o ff MUln S t 646- 
0090, 643-5676.

ONE AND TWO room turaiabed 
apartments. Heated. IGtchen 
set, refrigerator, gaa range, 
bedroom set F m  electricity, 
gas. Low rent A i^ ^  Apt 4, 
10 Depot Square.

OAK LODGE APARTMENTS — 
257 Trtland Tpke., Manchester, 
beautiful locaUon, 8Vk room 
furnished apartment, $126 
monthly, adulta only, no pets. 
848-9171.

THREE ROOM apartment fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utUitlee, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

bufK-bu, dining room, two fire- 
places, 2% b « ^  f u ^  noan, 
two car gange wooded lot, 
$89400. Phfltaldi 
816ft

CUSTOM WUHT Ranch on a 
shaded 100x100' lot, formal fin 
ing room, fire placed living 
room, flunily aised kitclien with 
built-ins, o il' hot water heat 
plastered walls, 3-car garage, 
area of fine homes. Wolvertoo 
Agency. Realtora, 649-3818.

CONCORD RD. — Beanttftfl 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kltcben, 2 bedrooms, racrear 
tlon room, Iandscai>^ yard. 
Marlota B. Robertson, Rrattor, 
6484968.

Ranch axcaOant 
8 bedroamB, taiga kttdMtt with 
room for tabta, fining room, 
family room, two flroptaoea, 
two fun batha, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully tandaoapod 
lot with treee, wall to waR car
peting and drapes laelnded In 
price c f $8ftM6. FUltelcft 
Ageaqy 6SI416ft

Mancbaater

8 ROOM COLONIAL

SPACIOUS Custom burn aR 
brick 6 roein bouM. 3 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, j^enty of atorage, 
acre, gardens, trees. Hutclilna 
Agency, 849483ft

Cfasnning 86 year old fanene 
iMituUfafly m eh^ned. 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathe, fire
place, 2 oar garage ara 
only a few features: Exoel- 
fcoit in-law' apartment atao. 
123,900. J. Gordon. 640- 
5306, 876-6611.

BARROWS A WALLACE
MaiKherter Parkede 
Manchester 640-5806

MANCHE8TBR- 6  room Raised 
Ranch built 1262, 100x200 Jot, 
2-oar garage, 8 large bedrooms, 
2 ceramic baths, family sized 
kitchen, flreplaced family 
room, laundry room, a gor
geous Hvlng room, 2-car gâ - 
rage, $23,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Ageocy, Realtora, 649-2813.U ft R BUILT Ranch, modern,

immaculate, kitchen with ________________
buUt-ina, flreplaced living MANCHESTICR 
room, large lot. Only $16,000.
Bel Air Real Bstate, 64S-9S82.

Business Locations 
For Rent (M

NEW FAM ILT flat, 54, Bow
ers School area. Separata fur
naces, 28’ living room, city 
utUlflea CaU L ^  CteSzynaki, 
Builder, 649-4291.

Beautiful 
overatzed 6 room Ranch, kix- 
ury appointmente, 22x26 foot 
family room, screened porch,, 
waU to wall carpet, included, 2- 
car garage, a true executive 
borne. Price reduced to low 
80’s. Warren B. Howtandi 
Realtar, 643-1106.

H d p  Wsnted-:r>
Male or f  emale

$625.46. Some fortunate person g ix  ROOM duplex, garage, DESIRABLE Store or offtoa $16,600 — ATTRACnVB SV4

37

ft Whitney Aircraft 
has a variety of exortlent 
Jobe that wIR challenge 
you, but at the seine time 
provide you with worth- 
wblM rewards for your e f
forts. Tlwaa jeba cifer' new 
and Mghar wage eoalea . ..  
an outstanding grtup In- 
auranoe program . nina 
paid boMdaya. . .  and inter- 
asting Work that requliea 
rtcll anditaittative. Amotog 
our currant laquInnMnito 
an  opaninga for:

Stenographers
and

Clerk Typists
Raquhementa. taclude a 
high achoiol fiploroa and 
good atanographtc and typ* 
kM rtdBa, whSe addltfonal 
aduoatlon or training wIR 
ba weR-nwaided.

Computists
. . . f o r  chaftenglng aaplgn- 
nMnti In our BBgInearing  
Departanmt.

Mtninaan quaUftoatlona In- 
ohida graduatton f r o m  
High Sebool with good 
gradea in Plane Geometry 
and Algebra Obe and Two. 
Pnferanoa w4B be given to 
tfaoae who have taken mMU- 
tkmal oounaea In matha- 
matlca and hawa abcNm a 
rtwctal aptttuda for IMa 
adbjeot A  oapatllgr for 
neat, preelaa and 'bM rata 
work ta a must

Appiy.at mat-,. . - 
Bmpldymeat Oftloa 

400 -Miala Mraat 
Bart Hartford, Calm.

—Open for Tour Oonvlnlanoe—

Monday through M day 
6 AM . to 6 RM.

T\Ma., Wad. ft Thun. Bvea. 
TBI S P M .  ■

aaturdaya s'AJd. to.14  Ndoa

pRA'it;&. -
WHITNEY
AmCRAFT
' D xvjsioN  o r

UNTTED AIRORAFT CORF. 
Brat Hartford, OM|k

Art aqtat (ipportaaitgr
-M  '

APPLICA'nONS are being tak
en for fuU and part-time aalas 
people. W.T. Grant Co, Park- 
ade, Manoberter.

WAnPRBSS and waiter needed, 
part-time. CaU Mrs. Canfleld, 
Bolton Lake Hotel, 643-9781 af
ter 8 p.m., before 8 p.m. call 
7424148.

APPLlClA'tlONS are being tak- 
en for additional salesmen for 
our appUaace and television de
partment. W. T. Grant Co., 
Parkade, Manchester.

APPUGATIONS are being tak- 
en for lunoheonette, evenlnga, 
experience not essential. Apply 
in person, W. T. Grant, Park
ade.

SitoRtlotis Wanted—  
Female 38

BABTSITTINO in my home 
weekdays. OaU 649-8886 any- 
tiMa.

Dogs—Bhds— P̂ets 41

I small adult family preferred, 
references. Available March 1. 
Inquire 21 Fairfield St.

can purrtiaae it aU for only 
$500.00. On display at main 
store. AppUancea are reoondl- 
tlooed and fully guaranteed.

MONTHLT 
PATMENTS 

. ONLT $16.98 
Fbone For Appointment 

ASK FOR CARL 
Htfd. 247-0356 or 527-9036 
SEE r r  DAT OR NIGHT 
I f  you have no naeane of 

transportation. PU send my 
auto for you. No obligation.
A—I^ B —E—R—r —S

48-46 A LLTN  ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Tin 9 PM .

sm OER AUTOMATIC Z i; Zag
sewing machine, like new i n _____________________________
cabinet. Does everything. Orig
inally over $800, take over last ON BUS LINE, 4 room apart- 

each. Can ment, third floor. CaU 648-7778.

RESIDENTIAL area, 100 x 809 
shaded lot, 8^  room Ranch 
with an income, ideal for in
laws or for the young family 
who can use extra income, tot-

_______ _ __ ____ ____________________________________  ceUent condition, $20,600. Wol-
OaU 1400 sm iw  fo rt” heated. WARANOKB ROAD — Prime verton Agency, Realtors, 649-

2818.

^ace, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, U  
a.m. — 6 p.m.

SECOND FLOOR, 4 room apart- rtorhi ttor Rwrrr — \fab« m 
meat, orotraUy ' ■ - -  -
643-6872.

room Ranch, flraplace, garage, 
fuU basemmt, exceUe:;t condi
tion, 180' frontage. Don’t delay, 
can Hutchins Agen^, Real
tora, 649-5824.

522-3114.
THREIE ROOM heated apart
ments, hot water, adulta. OaU 
648-2426, 94.

NEED A RENT? OaU the Rent 
man, no charge. Wert Side 
Realty. 649-3$66, 649-4642.

CHARMING 8H room duplex, 
heat, hot water, large refrig
erator, stove, patio, parking, 
adults. 6494760.

6 payments, $9.50 
Hartford, 622-0981.

FULL SIZE Hollywood bed. 
Very good ooncHtion. CaU 649- 
3674.

BVKRTTHINQ In sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appUances, high quality — low 
prices. LaBlano Furnltu.'s, :9e 
South Street, RockviUe, 875- 
217ft Open 94.

AKC POODLE Puppies, white, ___
amaU mmiature. Murt be seen ®AS STOVE for sale, $50. CaU
to be appreciated. CaU for ap
pointment, 628-7188.

Artidea For Sale 45
$5 BUTS A Goodyear nylon tire 
with tufsyn when you buy one 
at regtilar price. Cole Dteoount 
Station, 648-5882.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric ehampooer 
$1. Oioott Variety Store.

ARMSTOONG 9x12 vinyl ruga, 
$7.77. Sherwin WUUama Co., 961 
Main St, Manchastar.

W ALLPAPER doaeouta, 300 
pattania. 87o - 97c, alnida raU.

649-8018.

TELLOW Ooaco step stool. $6; 
high chair, $5; combination 
waffle and sandwidi grUl, $6. 
649-6583.

SEIWING Machine — JtMt re
ceived m trade, a number of 
electric oonsolee and poitahiee 
in good condition. Priced aa 
low ae $45 for quick clearance. 
Singer Sewing Company, 683 
Main St., Mancheeter. .

PUItXX) Electric stove, good 
oonditlcft, $46. CaU 848-8973.

CREST Luxurious 
Apartments, 4H 
baths, 2 Iturge bedrooms, 2 
private entrances, Uvfog room, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
range, refrigerator, Venetian 
bUnds, carpeted. Open atatr- 
case, central free parking, on 
bus line, near shopping, quiet 
section. It’s Just like owning 
your own home. Rent very 
reasonable. CaU 649-3666.

LARGE MODERN 4-room 
apartment, cotmtry setthig, In
cluding heat, hot water, stove.

MANCHESTER — prime offlee 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit Hayaa 
Agency, 646-OlSL

BUSINBISS and otflce epaca for 
rent CaU for appointment 846- 
7222.

Houses For Rent 65
COMPLETELT furnished traU- 
er, Coventry Lake, $100 month- 

______  ly. 742-8892.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, garage, 
rooms* 1 % flraplace. $150. monthly. CaU 

649-8464.

locaftcn, oversized four bed
room Oape, nine rooms in alL 
Oompletrty renovated, vacant 
RUU consider taking your bouse 
in trade. T. X  Crockett Real
tor, 648-1577.

Miancbievticir

3 OR 4 BEDROOMS
Jurt on market Hifo im
maculate Cape is bandy to 
the Parkade, seboois and 
bus. Fulfy finlebed second 
floor with exrtra ^  bath, 
targe kttcfaiea for $17,5(K>. 
To aee oaU D. Sinoo, 649- 
5306.

MANCHESTER — 6 r o o m  
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, family 
size kitchen, Urefa oaUhets, 
oeramlc tiled bath, one block 
fiom  bus. $14,900. CXiiir-Bon 
RteXty, 648-0688, 649-7760.

AVAILABLE for Immediate oc
cupancy, 6 room Cape flnirtied 
with full ceUar. Lot size 70x150, 
74 Haiian Rd., $16,500.' Near 
bus, 8<dK>ola and churches. 
Family moved out of town for 
change of employment. CaU 
New Britain 235-0464 for in
formation.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Mancherter Parkade 
Maacherter 649-5806SEVEN ROOM CAPE, 8 bed

rooms, rec room, doee t o ___ _________
sdMola, bus line. Available poUR FAM ILT — 
March 1, $150 per month. CaU 
649-2667.

MANCHEHFER —3 famUy fla t 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, newly redecorated, city 
utiUtles. Central location. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 848-9882.

SINGLE HOUSE for rent, $116. 
per month. Alfred D. Heckler, 
742-8619 between 6:S0-8:80 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68

Must seU. 
Four rooms in each untt. House 
is in exceUent condition. New 
combinatian windows, paint, 
cellar floor, etc. Everything ex
cept central heat ExceUent in
come potential. T. X  Crockett 
Realtor, 648-1677. f

refrigerator, basement garage, NEBDEUD FOR immediate oc-
on bus Une, $125. monthly. 
876-2600-, 876-6148.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms, heat bot water, stove, 
refrigferator, $106. monthly. 
Can 876-7882.

oupancy, 8 bedroom apartment 
or home. OaU Parkade Lanes, 
643-1507.

PITKIN ST. — Comfortable Col
onial home. 8 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, enclosed 
porch, finished recreation 
room, 2-car garage, half acre. 
Principals. 649-060ft

BRUCE ROAD — Suburtnn. 
Large three bedroom. Ooloqiel 
with breezeway and two oar 
garage. HeavUy wooded lot, 
choice residential area (Lake- 
wood Circle). House has many 
eoctras, murt be seen to be ap
preciated. T.J. Orockett, Real
tor, 848-1677.

Business Property 
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Manchester

MANCHESTER — 4%-4% two- 
faihily located centraUy, good 
income or Uve-ln. AU that’s re
quired is $2,000 to assume the 
present mortgage. 649-8688. J. 
D. Real Estate Oo. 643-6129.

SECOND FLOOR — 6'H room 
heated apartment hot water, 
packing, no prto, one child: 
OaU 649-2356.

Mniuca] Instruments 53
^ tw in  WiUlams 0>., M l BUY DIRECT from our wkra-

house and save $200 • $450 onSt., Manchester.

LARGE SPOTUGHT for oar. 
Bert offer. OaU after 5. 643- 
8600.

MANCHESTER —  Brand new, 
spactous 8 room apartments, 
ideal, country setting, yet near 
aU faoiUtles. SmaU Colonial 
rtytad building offers charm 
and privacy. Only $125 month

OVER 300* o f ftoutoge within 
yards o f Vemon Circle in area 
with eocpiortve growth. OaU for 
further details, Mr. Lombardo 
or Mr. Belflore. BelAora Agen
cy, 643-5121.

Land For Sale 71

Hayesbrand new Winter Melodlgrond 
and Kranicb ft Bach spinet and
console rtanos, fully gnaran- ------------- -— -̂------------------- -
teed. Prices start $848. Rent or YOUB ROOM duplex, stove fur-

MANGHESTER — $19,500- 7 
room Colonial in deeirahle Por
ter at. area. Large Uving room, 
formal dining room, IH  baths.

«HJu pnvouy. \jimy ^j.ea mmun- urmn - =—  5an»Mi inspection cell Leonard
ly. heat, bot water, stove and MfWS8̂ ^  BARROWS A  WALLACE Agency, Realtor. 6460469.

MULTI-LEVEL
6 rooms plus rec room pro
vide ptaoty of «paoe and 
easy Uving. BuUt-in kitch
en with convenient work 
area. Lot is big and treed. 
Csll today for your look at 
ttite $23,900 beauty. 649- 
5306.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colo
nial with 1 ^  tUed batha, buUt- 
tns, garage, city utiUtlee, plas
tered waUs, large tot. Now un
der oonstrurtion. Charles Lea- 
peranoe, 640-7620.

refrigerator Inrtuded. 
Agency, 646-0131.
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Mancherter Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

PAINT BRUSHES, imperfect. 50 
different styles and sizes, half 
regular price. Sherwin WU- 
Uama Co., 861 Mala S t, Msn- 
obMter..

buy from $8. a month. Nor
man’s Furniture, owner of 
Pine and Fbreat St, Manches
ter. Open days 9-9, Saturday

nialied, couple preferred, 
pets. $90. 640-9138.

No

ON BUS Une, 4 rooms, heated, 
third floor, $90 maathly. CaU 
538-0718.

MANCHESTER — $8,100 as
sumes mortgage on this spa- 
cioua a room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quirt street excel
lent area. Hayes Agen^, 646- 
(U8L

W ALLPAPER — Paint 
Buy, one roll wallpaper - 
another roil for one

Wonted—-Tu Buy 58

Latex oelUng peint $3.99 gal- 
ton. lim ited time. Monrtaon 
Paint Store, 739 Mtan.

cent WB BUT and aeU antique and

NEW 2-famUy, second flow  
apaxttasat, stove, refttaerator, 

ts, waddrtl

MANCHESTEH — EixeeUent 7 
room raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, 2 half baths, one ftiU 
hath. 2-car garage, city utili
ties. immediate occuiMuicy. 
Priced • for quick saile. A-A 
Zone. Chartee T enierance, U9- 
VB30.

MANCHESTER — Modern 8 
room Cape, 4 finished, garage, 
nice lo t convenient to schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel. Air Rsjla 
Estate. 643-9882.

MANCHESTER — $15,900 for 6 
room Cape, garage, treed l o t ' 
central location, near achools, 
bus, shopping. Brt. A ir Real 
Estate, 648-9833.

FOR BEiTTESR cleaning, to keep 
Cbtara gleaming, use Blue Lus- 
teir cerpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric sbampooer $1 . Shenrin- 
WUUama Co.

used furniture, ehtna, glass, sfl- 
ver, ptrtura oames, eld ooins, 
guns, pewter, aorap goU, 
watdNft eld Jswatay. hibblqr 
ooUeetkma, paintings, attte eon- 
tents or whole eetatas. Furnl- 
tnn  Repair Servloe. 8M-7449.

dispooal, 
School area, 
Can 649-4494.

pets,
$130 monthly.

USED PHOTO ooptar,. good 
working oondttion. Boat oCfor 
for machine and auppliea Can 
6M-4816.

WANTBD — One twin h ot 
tranw and headboard, prefer* 
ahiy maple, reeeonabla 048- 
1601. •

MANCHB8TER - 8  room apart
ment, heqit, and bot water in- 
chided. $133 monthly. Leonard 
Agency, 6464)409.

SIX ROOM duplex, Woodbrldge 
St. area, bus Une, complrtely
redecorated, oO heat, targe CH ARLES LE2SPERANCE 
yard. AduMa preferred. CaU at-

ANSALDI HEIGHTS

Exoellent  targe 5 room 
Ranch, bceessway, garage, 
flniahed rec room, 2 fir^  
plaoee, 2-aoiw beating eys- 
tem, otty utnttlea oom- 
htoatfon windows, trsea 

occupancy.

MANCHESniR — r  room Oolo- 
ntal oonveidezdly looiited in' 
Porter S t area. IH  baths, for
mal dintag room, 4 bedromns 
poarthlrity, extra targs fo t 
ideal tor children. Lifotaid 
Ageifoy, Realtors, 0494m.

R oan s W ith oot B o u i 68

ter 0 wertdsya, anyttme week- 
enda 849-1968.

649-7620

B U K TR IC  train, 0-37, testok, ._________
tralght car, cert iron enjgtne, TBIB THOMPSON BOnSB, Cot- 
good oondiUon, socessorias. tage Street oentraUy toeatad, 
o w  649-0717. targe, pleasantly tniiUahed

S n a O T O  to .. C9>i • » « 8CTKrtKJKp tape vseorotr, mod- fgg

TWO remodeled 3% r o o m  
apartments, near center, re
decorated from flow  to eeU- 
Ing. Modem. $135 heatad. 643- 
5121, 643-9378.

guert ratee.rt  ̂SSO, 3 speed, 32 leeta o f 
tape. 40 Watt steho anqiHfler - 
and fWe-amplifler. OsU 643- FURNISBIb d  
4648. woman or girt

pemeaent

ROOM, worklag 
pralerTed. Kitch

en privUsgeft Oku oftw  ft 843- 
TOIb.TAKB KMtL. AWAT flia  Blue 

Lijatoq way . from carpets mud 
tqphptotarj. Rant eleotrio sham-
pooer i t  Paul’s Faint ft WaU- PIBASAMT ROCIC for gentta- 
papar fcppiy. man. osar ben. M  Bph S t

WDJTBR ST. — 3 rooms, first 
flow, heat hot water, air-ccn- 
ditioned, reMgeiator, fieposst 
range, paxfcinf area, taowlry 
faoWties. Gtastoobury 883-740S, 
347-4048.

DUTCH CXKiONIAL — ooMlat- 
Ing of 7 rooma, and 1% baths. 
A mflHon wiotds cannot dto 
scribe this typicsl New Bng- 
land designed taane, oareCafly 
enstiMB witli tee
grace and heaiity of Colonial 
days. of. old.. Ointral chtmney 
with 8 flnpia«es»'Wood shingled 
gpmhnl roof- aufl «aan  jpaua 
windows, i crasned poseh over- 
iiwA. bsantUnl laiidseapsd 
yard, loontod to ons -M Mea- 
ciwater’s hast natgUMUboods.

•PfaBbrtek Agency. 68t841ft

WBST 8IDB — 5d fis t 3-car 
garage, hue Une, recent beet- 
ing eystenw, good value at 
$Bt900. Leonard A g e n c y ,  
Reelton. 64«-04a9.

HANCHBSTBR — Altentiqa In- 
vertors. Unique opportunity to 
buy 4-famUy plus aingto home, 
new central .heating eyatem la 
4-famBy, annual income $0,300. 
Hayes Agency, 6464031.

ETVB ROOM duplex, no beat 
C al 8l9dUT after i  eaorat

WBST SIDB — near bus, 64 
diqdox, double garage, modem 
kUobans and bafbs. 300’ dosp 
lo t Sensibly prlosd. Hayes 
Agency, •464nst

RANCH — SevMi roonuft fliw 
year old, prestige aeiifoboir- 
hood oil aITML lU M
lot With S t o l T d r t ^ ™  MANCHH»nBft -  R o w e r ,  
elegance for zleb snd nsfinsive School siba, 6 room Oepo. It 
beauty phu luxury. Flieplaocft you're looklag for a  truly im- 
bntturaonw, garagss. Tobbsim  wm tata fSaUly taWM this ta 
It this bouse baa It Ib r an- lbs cas ysB>s ban waWag. 
polBtaaaat to 89S osRTbflfaiMc for. Lsoaard Aganey. RsaMOn, 
Ageaoy, 648-S46ft 616681

>£ANCHHBTm — 47 AMoe Dr; ’ 
6-mom Ranoh. SWefiab ftze- 
plaoe. wan to wan cfo^teihig, * 
garage or, paifo. t r m i  beat ‘  
racroiatlon r6om. A  toiftte ytra 
nmit see at $23,000. Oen Xdm * 
Staknis, 649-7804. X  D. Real  ̂
Brtate Oo., 6434039, 6494033. ‘

lK A N G H B Sn it.-B R ip ir ‘ 
Btaore In Ibta 1400 sq, foot > 
flpfot L«m i 7% luona, 3 (uu 
M ^asp o ra to  tasqMlty room. ) 
ftiR. Tmstinint. 33x13’ UMtar ' 

tenge, oaa aera kit -
*"^ P **» fRBOM ID a m ; -

^BbraiB m  BtowlMrtt RsMbor. 
643-1106.

K A M C B E S T E R  e v e n in g  h e r a l d ,  llA N C a p S T B R , O O NN ., M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1966 P A g W  S E V E N T B D ft

CLA^inED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 5 PJtf.

OOFT C W 8 IN 6  T1MB FOR C LASSIFIE D  AD VT. 
■lOHODAf T in  FROkAT 16tf0 AJd. — SATDROAT t  a ns-

rOUB .OOOPBRATlON W ILL 
BB A fV R B dA TB D DIAL M3-2711

Sidrarlm n F o r S o li 75 S iibiirim n F o r Sate 71

SOUTH WINDSOR — BaaBtUul BOLTON — Near center. One 
0)4 Mom Raaeb w bbtanteoe- year oM Ranch, foU besemaat 
incat Real buytatfliJIO . lltad  
bath, vanity, m lay extras. Will 
qualify Oor mbdmnm FHA fl- 
nanotng. T. X  Orookatt, Real
tor, 843-1077.

BOITON — PeMghtful 6 room 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, bright

sr*.ovjLUs:^
priced to sag. Wairsn B. How- 
tand. Realtor, 643-1106.

COVBNTRT —Apple, peach, 
pear, plum and cherry trees 
surround this 5-room homo with 
2-oar garage, plenty of storage

C l R tliM i d  F rom  P iw egd ln g  F o g g

H iw is N iP w S s te  72

$17,100-— 6)4 nom  Split paneled 
dining, area, 1)4  baths, rocrea- 
tion room, garage, patio, trees. 
Assume 4)4 p n  obnt mwtgage. 
ButoUna Agency. 6494)834.

1S6S, with the Uqiior Oontrol Com- 
mlaatao tor s Beer PermK for the 
•Sle of akxihollc liquor on the 
pcemtoee. » »  areen M .. Hsnoh**- 

space, move-ln condition. OsU oonn.
T T> RjmU lltotoe rv> lb* business WIB be osmsd byoo., nnitT Ot »  Miford Rd.,

8484128, 849-8BM.

Events 
In Capital

Sheppsid Case
WASH1N<3TON (A P ) — Dr. 

Samuel Sheppard puts before 
the Supreme Court today his 
clirim that newspaper publicity 
prevented him from getting a 
fair trial in the 1904 slaying ot 
his first wife.

Through arguments by his 
counsel, the former Cleveland^

_______________________________ Chic, osteopath hopes to win ee
m trW  with addlUonal ewten-
—  .. ------------ -- - —  Uona, One is that evidence

hoDt-in stove and oven, one 
acre lot, hmnO in exoeUsnt,nan- 
fitian. Owner trmnsfoî red, 
price reduced to $18,900. Im
mediate occupancy. For fur
ther Information oaU the R. F. 
Dlmook Oo., 6494345.

L eg a l N o tice

UqCOB PBBinT 
‘ MOnOB o r  ATFUCATIOH , 
This la to five aotlos tort 1, 

HAXWBU, XILLKR of 88 MUtord

presented against him 13 ysora 
ago was not autficlent to sustain
a COTivlcUon.

The conviction waa for mur-

Fight Still Rages 
As M arine Hit VC
SAIGON, South Viet Nom Cong shruck from Owes 4I[ 

(A P ) — Three companies of a .fo., against
U.S. Marines lifted into action 
by hsUoopter battled a Viet 
Oong main force unit today 56

“ new Ufe”  hamlet of Vo Xu, 
coastal Mjfo Tuy.. Provincec, 
Prongs slmultaneoualy U t a 12(b 
man mUitia post and 350-maa

Houses For Sale

JmRXWOtl lutlcr Ob 9B lUliOrQ KCl., Autl OOJlVl%X10fl Wmfl ZOf ITlimr* fo If V Vd!SSd*̂'iu3M? 5Sj5lR“Sf <>*«■ •« •««>«» o«6ree and he Citodel bpcokerwvk ’eme Za j  — -s- - ---- _ ... isA—      W... R72 VERNON — Recent Ranch on a *  Miifort Rd.. Usnehewer, Oonn., was given a Ufe sentence. He 
WATjrmr-gT»vR . « r^mn ^ 6** shaded lot, 6)4 rooms in- “  **' m axw ell MnxBR released under a habeas
- ^  ® rooms J large bedrooms, D»t«d rtth day of Fsbnisry. im  corpus order after serving 10flnirtied, aluminum siding, ga
rage, ideal locaiUcn, Char-Bon 
Real Ertate, 6434)688.

MANCHBSTEUt—Cuetom built

huge kitchen with buUt-ins and 
dining ores, flreplaced Uving 
room with sraU to sroU carpet
ing, 3-cor garage, $18,800. Wol-

years.
In the

Ooi. Ptorance Tuiklngton 
(ret.) of the Solvaflon Army wiU 
be honored tomorrow at 2 p.m.

•Tb 1 • — —  latest legal move in . ^  years os on officer aawn in wmen sto noum viei- ‘  .. fan, mMan
Red Chinese by members of the Ls^es Home i^ e s e  I t r f ^  and^mll- o,e 17th Parallel fron-

mUes from the North Viet Nom infantry battoUon, both part 8l  
border, the viUage’s defenses. a
j^ e  flte t rtiH raged at night- South VIrtnamese troops cart 

foU after more than six hours of rled the brunt of the war oo ther 
shooting. A Marine spokesman ground in the post 24 hours of 
St Da Nang said 40 Oommimists operations. A government 
were killed, against light Leath- apokoMnan said 33 more Viet 
erneck losses. The Marines also Oong were klUed and 18 weap- 
captured 40 weapons, including, ous captured in a three-hour 
one crew-served {XBCe of equip- f'ght 'n northernmost QuangTrl 
ment, which indicates a good- 
slsM pieee of artillery.

Hie new Outbreak of fighting 
in the northemmoet province 
followed a fierce action befdre 
dawn in which 470 South Viet-

Province, where several Vle;^ 
namese battab<Mis have been 
hunted the Reds for a week.

Since last Tuesday 364 Viet 
Oong have been kiUed and 6S 
weapons captured in fighting

— — a— n.i— I  ..........  —— a i_*xv—— WUIL WAOt̂ VW. vvwa ^
ICANOaiSTBlR prertlge area, Ranch. 26x22 rooreation room, verton Agency, Realtors, 649- f  r a i f l l f l g  i . . a m p  
deslnihla 6 room Colonial. 2 porches, 2 batiM, 2 garages, 2818. o  r
Large flrs^)taoed Uving room, 
1)4  T ^ y re e n -

osBtty rraeooraitod. ReaUrtical- 
ly priced. ItoOBard Agency, 
RealtonB, 646-64e9.

NEW TO MARKET — 6 room 
Garrison Ookmlal in Bently 
acbool srea. 8 bedrooms, fire- 
placed Uving room, fining 
room. Urge kitchen, 1)4 tiled 
baths, oo i^eta .fire  alarm sys
tem, 24 or garage. $19,700. No 
agents please. OoU owner 649- 
8504.

CUSTOM BUILT, very young 6 
room Ranch. ExceUent area, 
immaculate condition. Modem 
electric heat, $23,900. Lappen 
Agency, 6494281, 649-8140.

MANCHEHrER — Spacious cus
tom bulM 5)4 room Ranch, pic
ture book kitohen, 13x21 Uving 
room, paneled recreation room. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOWESifi Sebool area, 6)4 room 
OoknUl-Oape, 4 bedrooms, i)4 
ceramic b o ^ . tovel treed lot, 
partiality finished rec room. 
Wesley R. Smith, owner, Real
tor, 8484808. 648-1567.

MANCHESTER —Get the mort 
tor your money In this 6 room 
older home oa Pine Street. 
Small lot with Uttle care need
ed. Priced at $16400. OaU 
Carl Zinsser, Jarvis Realty 
Oo., Realtora, 643-1121. Eves., 
8434I0S8.

2 porches, 2 baths, 2 garages,
3 huge bedrooms, built - in

Cincinnati rejected Sheppard’s ^  fljg Salvation Army Itlamen, with the help of fighter-
contention that he didn’t get s meeting at the Citadel, bombers and artillery, turned

stove, diehwasher, wooded tat. SOU''® WINDSOR New 7-
Hubchlns
649-5324.

Agency, Realtora,

THREE BEDROOM Ranoh, 
combination aluminum storms 
and screens, new siding, ga
rage, patio, oain 649-3319.

LARGE BEAUTIFUL Raised 
Ranch, 1)4 baths, dishwasher, 
buUt-ins, 2-oar garage, 154x200 
wooded lot, only $20,500. Hutch
ins Agency, R.ealtor, 649-5324.

CONVENIENT
Six room Oape, now being 
painted, side street yet 
very close to shopping, 
schoolB, etc. 1)4  baths, 
level tot. Reasonably priced 
at $16,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

360 Main S t 643-1108

$11,700 — 6 . room expandable 
Cape, plastered downstairs, 
stove, refrigeirator, ceUar, 
trees, suburban, Hutchins 
Agency, RealitOrB, 649-5324.
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BOTiTON — Pour wooded acre 
homesites, ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel
lent area of custom homes. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

room Raised Ranch, aluminum 
rtfing, 3-car garage, living 
room with cathedral ceiUng, 
fireplace, modem Utehen, fam
Uy room with fireplace, large 
tat. Hanley Agency, 643-0080.

ANDOVER LAKE — 0 room 
home, needs some renovations, 
hard to dupUcate at $8,800. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 849- 
2818.

ROCKVULE — $18,500 tor 5 
bedroom home, newly redecor
ated, ahunlmim storms, life
time siding, city utUltles. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 64̂ 9S83.

OWNERS Transferred, priced 
trader appraisal. 6)4 room Bol
ton Ranch, spectacular tat, 
swimming pool, landscaping. 
Better hurry! Lappen Agmcy, 
649-5261, 649-6140.

VEIRNON — 6 room Garrison 
Colonial, formal dining room, 
1)4 baths, stove and refriger- 
etor. Located on large lot. City 
water. Immediate occupancy, 
$18,500. Converse - Dupret Real 
Eisute, 643-2107, 876-1611.

BOLTON —Brand new 6-room 
Ranch, 3-car garage, 3 fire
places, 2 baths, treed acre lot, 
brick and aluminum siding. 
OaU Helen Palmer, 649-8877. J. 
D. Real Elstate Oo., 6484129, 
849-8638.

Found in Ghana
(Oonfomed from Page One)

refuse to admit the represents- 
fives of the new Ghanaian gov
ernment

fair trial. But it permitted him 
to remain a f liberty on bail 
pending outcome of hie appeal 
to the highest tribunal.

Controls Unnecessary
WASmNGTON (A P ) — Labor 

Secretary W. WlUard Wlrtz says

She will also speak on "The 
Salvation Army’s Women’s 
Social Service.”  The event 
le open to the public.

A native of Manchester, Ool. 
Turklngton retired In 19W aa

back a stiff attack by a Oommu- 
nlst force twice their number on 
a refugee settlement area 76 
miles northeast of Saigon.

tigy with North Viet Nom, the 
spokesman said. The U.S, 7th 
Fleet has supported the govern
ment openations with coastal 
aheUing.

The Strategic A ir Command’s
Only 17 miles from the 17th B52 bombers edged closer to the 

Parallel frontier with the Com- Laotian frontier this mornliig, 
muniat North, battalions of gov- dropping their big bombs oh a.................................................Women’s social service secre

Any unified action at Addis at the present time there is no ^**7' Blastem Territory eminent troops on a weekTong suspected Viet Oong staging and
Abaoa is unUkely. Six other ^eed for the Johnaon stominia- Salvation Army after Reds in Quang Tri atorage area in central Kontum
governments in the organization traUon to ootwider mandatory ^  years service. Her province were reported in Province.
are military regimes that seized ^^ge and price controls. headquarters were in New York j,eavy fighting. A , government An Air Force spokesmen said

This is because, he said Bun- spokesman said th* South Viet- the strike was directed at curb-
day on NBC’a television show homes operrtrt soldiers were enclrcUng ing the flow of supplies into the
"Meet the Press ’ ’ there sUU is **̂  **** Salvation Army inrtudrt elements of two country from the north along
sufficient voluntary self-re- ^  ^  Communist battalions they had the Ho CW Mlnh TraU, wWch

Mississippi River. earUer. winds down the jungtee of Wert-
She joined the Army in 1917 ,,, ,

in Man^ester and, after three “  ^fot Ooiw were
months study at the Officers’ WU®d »" the day’s .fighting.
Training OoUege, New York bringing the total Communist 
a ty , she was sent to France dead since last Tuesday to 344, 
to work in a servicemen’s can- toe spokesman said. 'ITie U.S. 
teen during Worid War L  One 7th Fleet has supported the gov

power in the past yectr. A num
ber of other African government 
leaders feared Nkrumah be- 
oauee of Me ambition to unify 
the continent under Ms Iseder- 
sbip.

Two of Nkrumah’s aUies have 
ralUed to Ms support.

President Oamal Abdel Nas
ser’s Arab Socialist Union, 
Elgypt’s official political party, 
denounced Ms ouster as part of

straint among businsss ai>d la
bor to prevent runaway infla
tion.

But the labor secretary also 
acknowledged that what he 
called "a  real resistance" exists 
toward the administration’s

new ImperiaUrt plans directed S-2 P®*" ®®nt w®*® ^f the yoimgest of the famous ernment operations with coastal
against African nations. It 
hailed the fallen leader as one 
of the piUars of the African 
struggle and a champloQ of A f
rican freedom movements.

Sekou Toure, leftist president 
of Guinea, accused Britain at 
masterminding the coup. 
"These criminals wiU pay dear
ly and quickly," he declared In 
a broadcast.

The new Ghanaian govern-

crease ceUing and Its request “ Doughnut Girls,” she was sent 
that price Unes be held. to Coblenz, Germany, after the

Wlrtz said that If the nation's Armistice, and served with the
five-year economic surge con
tinues and profits stay on the 
upswing, tte admlnlBtratlon 
might consider some new taxea 
He did not give details.

Aid Showpiece
WASHmOTON (A P ) — An 

unprecedented study of the 15-

American Army of Occupation 
until October 1919.

When she returned to this

aheeling.
The Marines called for artil

lery and air strikes after they 
landed on a peninsula about six 
miles southeast of the Marine
enclave at Phu Bol near the o*d _  _  __ __ __

country 8he entered toe Imperial capital of Hue. 400 ’'̂ hare of the cainpalg^*
women’a social service depart- mifos northeast of Saigon. The the Communist north;;
ment. She worked in the chll- enemy was described as a hard- single F5 squadron in top.: 
dren’s dlvlalon of the Salvation core foroe of about 400. ^ar theater files out o f*D ^
Army Home and Hospital, BoS- q îa Leathernecks went after Naiig. ^
ton, and entered the W lU i^  q,. Reds after two attacks at other Air Force end Nav '̂̂

em Laos.
Fhr the first time the Air 

Force’s lightweight Eh EYeedom 
Eight**' jets joined the air at- /  
tacks against the north, hitting^ 
a road complex 60 miles south 
of Vinh. The small fighter- 
bombers have been operating 
wltMn South Viet Nam since 
Nov. 1 on a trial basis.

They cost far less and ara 
slimpler to maintain than the EH- 
C Phantom and ET05 Thunder ,̂, 
chief jets that have borne a*

OouncU which overthrew Nkru- •tondards 80 years ahead.

Suburban For Sale 75

MANCHESTER 
home. Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 
lavatories, 2-car garage, Flori
da room, patio, fully alr-condl- 
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only. OBfl~ths R. F. Dlmock 
Go., 849-6340.

Mancherter

Topiorrow’s Nest Egg
64.V two family, expansive 
room  wUh an opportunity 
to express yourself. First 
floor has an exciting Uving 
room vriili fireplace. Only 
$34,000.

L. C. Greenough Company
Blast Hartford 289-1568

_  Executive VERNON -  SpUt Level high 
on a wooded lot. Kx rooma in 
all plus garage, 126x150’ lot. 
Home In excellent condition. 
Real private location but still 
close to elementary school. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — This week's 
■pectal. 8 bedroom Dutch Oolo- 
nlal, garage, good location, 
near aU facilities. Hard to beat 
rt $18,900. Mitten Agency. 
Rerttors, 8484080.

Little Darling

ANDOVEIR—S-bedroom Ranch, 
100 ’ on lake, living room 12  x- 
27, enoloeed 30’ porch, fire
place, G.E. furnace, oil bot wa
ter, job transfer. Ken Ostrin- 
aky. Realtor, 643-5159.

VBHNON — Older 6 room Colo
nial In excellent neighborhood, 
1)4 acres, trees, garage, en
closed porch. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

THE IDEAL showploce for an
tiques. EJight room Ranch, au
thentic colonial decor, 86 acres, 
brook, good frontage. Lappen 
Agency 649-6261, 649-6140.

THREE bednxMn house In Oo- 
Iiimbia, acre of land, many ex
tras, $15,900. Cell Hebron 228- 
9115, Strout Realty.

VERNON—Here’s 
one can well 
deal ot pride. TUs one floor 
home with finished rec room 
fes t̂uree three bedrooms, pan
eled Uving room, large kitchen 
and ceramic tiled bath. 2 car 
grarage. Priced tor you at $21,- 
900. OoU Cart Zinsser, Jarvis 
ReaKy Oo., Realton, 643-1121, 
Eves. 643-0038.

ment Issued a proclamation to- N lt im a U r t '^  Memorial Hospl^, Oov- p^u Bal In the past week. The pjajjes pounded toe north Suil-'
day asserting its right to rule ^y.. In Viet Oong have been stepping ^ay partial luH in boml̂
and suspending the constitution. uoted from its school of niirs- „p u>alr activities in the prov- bardment caused by heavy

The KHwlnt proclamation »®  tog in 1924. Some Of the Cbmmunlst overoast and rain. Jrts from the
said the National Liberation rate and urted tU aving graduation riie waa a$  ̂ prisoners taken by government carriers Ranger and Hancock

p o irt^  a m ^rvlsor troops were said to be Norttaat- flew 17 missions. A spokesmarit
J * who only recently entered said they destroyed the Phuoc

the war theater In the South. Klen highway bridge 20 miles 
The Marines are part of a southwest of Dong Hoi and era-

task force, including a battalion tered the approaches to two oth-
of Vietnamese troops, that has er spans. The Navy pilots also
been hunting the Viet Oong said they cut 10 road segments
since Friday. and cratered six ferry landing

An estimated 900 to 1,000 Viet approaches.

1,0 «  •  home any- mah’s regime would rule by '*^® •tody was compiled by a jjj capacity and an nsstat- 
enjoy with a great decree and set up committees to team headed by Nell Jacoby, superintendent of nurses at 
e TMb one floor administer "the affairs of dean of the University of Cali- Booth Memorial Hospital, New 

state.”  tornia (at Los Angeles) Gradu- -gork City. From there she was
In an analysis of Ghana's fl- *te School of Business Adminis- gant to assist In organizing the

nancial plight, the council ot 
army and police leaders said 
the country had been brought to 
the blink of bankruptcy by “ the 
gross economic mismanage- 
meitt of the old government.'

tratlon. hospital department and medi-
The findings Indlcats that cai staff of a newly built Salva- 

Formosa justifiably is a U.S. uon Army Hospital in Cleva- 
akl showpiece, although some land, Ohio, 
criticisms ware noted. The Ja- In 1931, C6I. Turklngton was 
ooby study srtd the $1.4-blIlion appointed to an administrative

When Ghana gained Independ- job probably cortd have been cai>acity in the hospital di'vislon

State Bird Quilt!

4' 'J

ence from Brltctin in 1958 it had 
more than $660 million in the 
treasury. Today the nation is 
saddled with staggering debts.

In London, a political foe of 
Nkrumah said the ex-president 
has a hidden army of up to 1,000 
Soviet, Chinese and Ghanaian 
troops waiting a signal from 
him to launch a counterattack 
in Accra.

Dr. Kobina Taylor, who said ____  __
bur OrooD Highway about 6:30 '*® traded Ghana's United party year.

before Nkrumah outlawed it, 
claimed that the clandestine 
army has an arms cache with 
‘ ‘10 times the fire power of the 
whole Ghana army plus enough 
food to tart six months.”

Taylor did not indicate what 
the secret force was doing when 
Nknmiah was overthrown.

T d lla n d

Chain Reaction 
Accident Blocks 
Rt, 15 Easthound

Efight care piled up in aolmln 
reaction aoeddent on the WU-

done for $200 million less, but of the Women’s Social Service 
also added that “ such perfection Department, and made head of 
in human affairs is unattrtna- the Eastern Territory in. 1943. 
ble." Since her retirement she has

CAPITAL CAPSULES been U'ving in Manchester and is 
Power commission reports presently residing at 41 Charter 

average monthly electrical bill Oak St. 
decreased by 1.9 per cent in

Reserve Board Nominee 
To Avoid Money Debate

per
1964.

Interior Department says a 
record 12 1 million persona visit
ed units of the National Path

Friday evening and blocked o fl 
the entire eastbound rodaway 
until they oould be dtoentan- 
gded.

Only one driver, James L. 
RoMnson. 59, of OUnton, bed 
to be taospltaUrad, bowenwr, rt- 
though servers! pensons were 
taken to Johnaon Memorial 
HoepUal for treaitment after 
the series of crashes.

The accident occurred, state 
poUoe ait Stafford Springe re
port, when an auto driven by 
A n g i^  Tortini, 43, of Wayne,

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
cloudiness moved into New Eng-

Cancer Victim, 
Gets Aid Offers
(Oenttamed from 4*ac« One)

of cancer doesn’t respond to 
rsiUatton or chemicals.

AlBen, father of two sons and a 
daughter, was skeptical two 
days ago about Ms chances of 
finding the riglA person. He 
figured bis chances were one In 
800,000.

Now, with 10 prospects out of 
90 telephone calls, Allen ferts 

Agriculture Department says chances tor Hfe may be bet-

WASHINOTON 
middle-of-the-road 
nominated for a 
Federal Reserve

(AP) -  A 
economist 

seat on the 
Board said

Oommerce Department plaees 
controls on oil U.S. exports to 
Southern Rhodesia.

Lynda Johnson, the presi
dent’s daughter, is having a 
"sparkling gay time”  dating 
various men, says the White 
House.

Federal Reserve Board says 
U.S. gold stocks increased by $5 
million in last month.

today he will steer clear of what 
he termed the "great debate” 
on the nation's monetary policy.

Andrew J. Brimmer, now- as
sistant secretary of commerce 
tor economic affairs, was asked 
in an Interview if he had taken a 
position of the issue of "tight” 
or “ easy money."

“No, and I don’t Intend to — 
certainly not at this point,” re
plied the 89-yeor-old former col
lege professor.

President Johnson named 
Brimmer, a Negro, to a 14-year 
term on the

nology and the University of 
Pennsylvania.

He and his wife, Doris, form
erly of New York City were 
married in 1963. They have a 
daughter, EJstiher, 4.

Mrs. Brimmer said Blather is 
proudly telling everyone her 
daddy has changed jobs a 
now "is a banker.”

B o lto n

Driver Misses 
Notch Rd, Stop, 
Smashes Fence
A Bolton driver ploughed 

seven-member through a fence on Bolton Cen-
Cuba’s ability to meet its food — and so may be those of board Saturday. If confirmed by pij early Saturday when hiir
needs grows poorer 

Comsat asks Federal Oommu-
that right person.

N.J. slid on the Icy pa'vement land Sunday night and as a re- nications Commisoion for au-
off the night side of the Mgh- suH temperatures were not as thority to build six advanced G O 0 8  O il
way. As he was bockiing onto cold as could be expected. Most satellites tor use In developing _____ __ __ ____
the nmd, Ms oar was hit by an sections averaged In the low 80s global commercial communica- F o F  G t C W  to December when It voted 4
oncoming vabicle driven by with a few areas reporting tem- tions system. &  g, vrilh Balderston In the maji

the Senate, he will succeed C. faUgd to see the Intersection In 
Oanby Balderston, whose term j^ g  gg ^e drove along Notch 
has expired, and will be the first according to State Police.

Geonga Eltata, Ehnerett, Mass.
Six more cam piled up In a 

string behind the TocUni vehi
cle, blocking both tanes of the 
highway. The drivora were 
Rchinsoa, whose oar was the 
first to btt ttw Tortini and 
EKos aubos. and Paul J. Ver-

peratures between 26 and 30.
Skies will remain cloudy to

day with temperatures reaching 
between 36 and 40 degrees. A

Stocks in Brief

W IS C O N S IN

NEW YORK (AP) — Heavy 
light rain will spread Into south- trading accompanied a fmther 
ern New England from stock maiket recovery drive 
the southwest tMs afternoon. U early this afternoon, 
will most likely start off as light Aerospace defense, electran- 

”*®r, Putaaim; ^  gnow but wiM change to rata Jes, alrHnes and specially sltu-
very quickly. ated issues were In the tora-

The upper winds over New front of the advance which re- 
England have changed to the sumed where Friday’s rally 
southwest again and ae a re
sult another period of wet weath
er Is on its way.

merman, Wert Hartford; Bid- 
ward L  EVancis, Mittion, Mass.;
WflHam LaBreshe Jr. and 
Thomas Hoba, both of Stafford 
Springs.

Torttal was Charged with I-  
legal booking, and 4s scheduled 
to apfwar ta Oiroult Court In 
Stafford on March 23.

Paul Jakapic, 57, of RFD 2,
RockvlHe, was charged with dlcaUng that the struggle ta Virt fliD~<i ove™ A ll of the e rw  propriate for him to "get ta<o „  _  , ■ * „
failure to yield the right of rray ^  N ^ u l d  go on for yeara. de- the l^ s J ^ ^ S ^  S ertfrtra  of the board." B. I^ w « « .  property at 56

left off.
The latest advancing phase of 

the maritet came after eight
Rain will oonUnue through to- rtralght days of decline and was h ^vy seas, 

night and come to on end Thes- regarded os technical oo Eri- crewmen, Harrison Oul-

MORGAN e rry . La. (AP ) — 
Searrti continues today for three 
crewmen from a sunken tug, 
with aircraft standing by to join 
in the hunt if the weather 
breaks.

The missing men are Prentiss 
Williams, Joseph Guidry and 
Forest Callais.

They were aboard the tug 
Andy Martin when it capsized 
apd sank Saturday night in the 
Gulf, some 60 miles sotith of 
here, while towing an offshore 
oil well drlUtag rig through

Negro to serve on the board.
Johnson oriticlzed the board

to
major

ity, to increase from 4 to 4)4 per 
cent the discount rate banks pay 
the Federal Reserve when they 
borrow money.

This had the effect of pushing 
up the rate the individual bor
rower pays tor credit.

In announcing the nomination, 
Johnson described Brimmer as 
a "man of moderation.’’ News
men promptly placed the mid
dle-of-the-road tag on Brimmer, 
and he doesn’t object,

"1 agree with that," Brimmer 
cold. " I  don’t consider that a 
bad thtaf."

Brimmer turned aside other

The driver, Richard D. Land
ers, 25, of RFD 1, was charged 
with failure to stop at a stop 
sign and was summoned to aps 
pear In Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, March 21.

His car stopped in a field 
after knocking down a section 
of the fence. He was not injur
ed. The accident, which occur
red at about 12:20  a.m., was in
vestigated by Trooper Harland 
T. Mason of the Colchester 
Troop. '»

Public Records
Warrantos Deeds

Dorothy R. Brown to Leonard 
J. La'wson and Dorothy B. Law-

itay mornlng,"tolkrtrod’^  p ^ y  <toy. Today’s rise was fueled ta 'and’ pendiet^ EUrt Jr., question* on the “ ^ y ’ property at 106 CJuehmaii
cloudy skies Tuesday afternoon. .7?**^*"** *^P**.*HJ": Y®*'* ,.‘*‘® Lrtmard J. Lawson to Doros«

8168
I 8 |»a

RODIN

after a two-car accident at the 
tatersection of Rts. 74 and 80 
Sunday afternoon.

The accident occurred, police

2761
A  ootarful bird .motif 

Fur your Httlest angel. An every state in the Union 
■doraUs ptaafore and pantle broidered 
■St with Ms own matching mob- 
oap. With Patt-o-rama guide.

No. 81$8 >q for fires i. 3> *•
6. 1̂  •..issrs. 8iM 4, requires 
>)4 yarita of 85-lnch.

Tb eidsr, send 50c ta coins 
to; flus Bnnstt. Tb* Manches-

on
quilt!

Pattern No. 2781 has hot-iron 
transfer for 50 motifs; color 
chart; full direotiona for makr 
tag qMit.

TV) Older, send 85c ta coins 
to: Anne Cabot, Msnehtater

Store Holdup

ter Xvsntag Herald, 1168 AVE. Ehrening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBlGASk NEW YOBK, AMEBICAS. YtNBK, N.Y.

N-Y. IM Sft 10046.
For Tm-*Tn- add lOe For Istroisaa mnUtag add lOe

tor aacto nattSRi. Frtat Name, for each pattern. Print Name, ta the astaUUaied lane after fata 
A *»e—  Code. ttyU  Addrese w «h  Zip Code, Stylo car fild  on flie snowy suzfaea

wan rap ^  of Rt. 74 and ran off the leftSo.

rcm&in In me sub oibxi -------- ----- — -------- ^------ » — were irum u$e ft̂ Bû oe-â suAsuiu - -  --- ---- — ---- -------■ rtjs
climb into the 40s sgrtn on ^'® ' "®®  W l ^ ^ ‘ snd IDdna MaryTuesday afternoon, prtlcy Ihere. witnesses srtd Williams to a dear-head^ manner os J .  sn q O T ia

m wr ** _____ - Boamini: steel denumd and a i^Ded off the sinking vessel poeelWe/* he said. ^  ^
to ^  OMUsWiie tool or- w l ^ t  a U fe ja ck e t^ d ry  and WUliaim MoChesney Martin. " J * ^  property'

pressed ^ e ^ t  Johntan Hayden end Btauna W. Haydei^ia 
wouM select a member of the property at 404 Hackmatack ^ .5  
bustaees community to succeed Richard C. Yeames and 8hlrj]g> 

STRATFORD (A P ) — One of BaMeniton. Charles B. \
the holdup men was wearini: a But Martin bailed Brimmer's MSarcel and Evelyn R. M aax^ 
stocking over his head. The otb- "very commendable record" as property at 66 Whitney Rd.

raita unchanged and uUUties up er could have used a mask. a member of the Federal I)e- Quitclaim Deed __
and New Haven 41 and 26. ^  According to Mrs. Fmdtas serve Bank of New York ta 1856- J- Hugo Benson and Gtoita

Precipitation may total )4 Jones taditatrlrt av- I'wanlckl, the bakery clerk who 66. 1 Benson to John N ch a ^
inch or more occurring early gt noon waa up 2.33 at was robbed of $350 ijunday The bulk of Brimmer’s eco- Koenig and Eva Ltanea K o ^ ,
Tuesday and late Thursday and go5.23. night, the bandit without a mask nomic experience has been- ta property at 404 Hackmatack Bt,
Friday. e g g  opened sbortly after noon had rad hair. the academic field. He Obtained T^n ***™ ^** ^

--------------------- on a block of 10,000 sbacea, up That included tang aldeburnB bachetor’a and martcr’a d^pwea B w r  J. uimos x . u m
SPAIN  LEADS IN  OfHJUl 8)4 at 46, and a  goatee. at ihe U n lve^ty r t W aitog lto , ■-

—  S p a in  rartm Prices advanced ta active And be waa wearing a yellow a doctorate at Harvard, apsnt a »® aw* 
fourth In toy manufoctura-af- trading on the Amwican Stock fiilrt and gtyen trousers. year in India under a F u lb r l^  at I^ e y  y

~  ■ After emptying the carii regls- soholarahip and taught at tha Sbaeroon, H anu i^ ft

port, when Jakapic failed 
stop at the atop sign on Rt. 30

_______  _  and ran Into the patl̂  of and was
this appealing •  ®a'' westbound on R t

74, driven by Richard Lemek, 
38, of Goose Lone, Thlland.

Jakapic’s car waa towed from 
the scene, and the Lemek car 
sustained nfinor damage. Jkka- 
pic is scheduled to ^ipear ta 
Circuit Court, ta Rockville on 
March 22.

Charles W. Qiafton, 68. of 
Provldencs, RX , was charged 
Saturday with failure to drive

milder through the first half rt ^***?**"  “ V X u  „  . on balance. Ralls, chemicals,
^  ^  «W )e »  ;rara sUgMlyable toward the end rt the pe-

. , The Assocteted Press average 
80m® n o ^  Wglu ^  tows ^  ^  at noon was up .$

for the p erl^  are Hartford ta ^  jg , ,  j,^urtrials up .4. 
and 21, Bridgeport 41 and 28

Bitm. fiaeetal crochet and sedwrtd- aide rt the Mataway. He ter Getmony. Japan and BJng- Exchange. After emptyliig the carii regis- sohoiorshtp and taugiK at me r*^ r.Tr-.T 22T
ar^^Soon  to the higMlght rt was slated to miear ta dreu it' towL In exports rt handcrafted Corporate and U S. Treaauty ter at the Berluhire Bakery, the Unlver^y of W afiita^ , » r -  mNew York, Emma W. Jofanean, property od^
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m M

l'n>#et ‘ 
mnr to r a Muteen naatc 
at t)M. Italian; AXftetUMx

f e '

.{;S,y,

: •• ’.M ^

y w S ^ ^ ,^ . ......
[:%) <a!to#M«,,jof

:?0^  at. tmMgUnff.'flrCQi^
|iiSiHllW >aJwwi-7.to*4?^/Mr8:4;^^ ------v '- i 'm
y john Pavalack, praaldent, win r«;mi|3yi;|^^ 

oMduot 'ttw' ineetiiitr. - : ' '■  ̂ '.jWittF^ltobwyi. <
at, X-|»ifc  ̂in

il

I  t

: n

■’it ;a i» .« ii #Ti t a r :c i i «W  ';of 
.will iiava a v«<dni 

tonight' at B at. BtniiBa 
aoiMMjl. Oleott S t Bai4>«#bp 
quaHata 'th '' it e  ' Olia^er 1.WU1 
ptfttdpata 'Ht a oo^teiUon. 
P riia a  w in  t>» «iirarde«,, and re-
traabm enia' apraed. guest.

i i * -’•fV''̂ ' ' T---- : . '‘r*  ̂ c
. , *nio 'XatBea Aid LAiaKTan toi$b]par,J^«n dt fca to
Women’s Missionary League of -.^a' a'-;q^t-,^Hostaa»ea;^y,)^

K t..»aa r
tMiay'a aur.drtasA.1iy / l f l lC K r W  

i^ ja H o o B , 1«. c t w a r i f "
'SMSto’-tSltot m  •■ aatwed fa ir-'
' ' "jUMr̂ ad tte aide 'Of the''And- '

ShtM -P. HBnvtant. 23, of 21 
One person was tacapltaitoed (ja ffe ^  FL, < p c ^ ^  -asy. The 

and'two persona were arrested Obn)Uia oar tvaa empty at tbe asked to consider expanding
as a result of nine aomdenU.’t ^  of Imfiaot Both'cara bad program of and

Ŝ on Bhmngetical L u t h e r a n  
Church win meet Wednesday 
in the Church Asdemhiy Room, 
after a Lenten Service' at 7:30 
p.m. at the church. , .

Bernard Menschell, president 
DHve-tn

it 0 «r-«, Anderson and
ard Lî pfaiCi

^ifystte'Ravtow. IJprtJb 
odn ^onsfit Assooii^  
meal tomonow dt I  pjit. #  Odd 
Fallows Ha  ̂ MepiMfa dtdt ra

ided''to btUg at«61ito for a

over tbs weekend.
 ̂Barbara yatnes . of Bloom

field was hMplteUsed yesterday 
evening at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital with a lacerated 
forMiead after' tbe car in whidt 
she was ridliw struck another 
vehicle. Another' passenger in

Im T ^ fn m ^n o th er chanter ®< Mancheieter ' IWve-ln .si^ided''to htWg arttoldf
i S T  n»aU>^ and partner in the cupaitoth*. will eerye_ to «mtert Judgw., Artist -n ^ter now uh-

FSUUer told poUoe an unldmti- worked out by Sidney
BmS .oar traveling in the op- (^ e n , the town’s occupational 

the Car, Card James, g, was dlrecUon forced him into coordinator, together Wtth
taken to Uw hospital treated and tto> parked car, -wfaicb bekmge members of the business and
.. . ------ ------- ._ 130 - - ■ ^ -----‘

Hie board of education wlU' partment of Bducatioa plan,
* would' be. overseen bK'tts Dl̂  

vision of Vocational Education, 
and would be funded under the 

induetfial course piKeriligB at VocaUonal Education Act of
1968 and ComfecUcut Act 361.

Jbi other business, the board 
wig reconsider its phbcy of

to. 
children

tb j i i  towed tUmy.
.About .10 pjn. Saturday, _  ^ ^

oar drtvin by Ikintd R. PeUe-' hUnchestor » g h  School wh«i- 
tieî  80, of 90 Ridge. St. hit hn! IVncets tonight at 8 at Bennet

car an Hartford Rd. Junior High. x _x «
iiU  M . police say. . projerted «pansiM  has, f o fJ r t S ^  ^

' ■ M i n r  f W ' ’
870%  ■ -

^  United Artist theater now uh-.
conrtructlon at the Mah-'terested in barbershop style 

singing. -

discharged.'’Two peieon’ in the to Mable S. MoArdle of 
^  other car, Stdrisy Hooey, and gtoplGmatadt St.

 ̂ _,__ _ > „  , . Mlantonomoh , Tfibe, lORM, Hooey, ij. of 116 Walker , A car owned by Charles F.
WillmeM.tonlght a t B ' a t T i ^ r  gt. we® «ito taken to the hoe- North of RockviHe had minor

Koffea Krsfltets, Oconp of 
¥anches^
Wedncoday aA,9:80 Tpkc. The speaker will • tell of
munlty T, 79 N. ^  St Bnam- ^  problemT and concerns of

speak tomorrow at 6:30 p:m. at 
a meetlnr of the Manchester 

.u the Howard 
Johnscn Restaurant, Tolland

Hall. A cohimitiee ’ for a Mtb 
aimiversiiry crtebratlon’. 'will 
meet at 7 ;^, prior to the regu
lar meetl^, :

TTie -volunteer library statt (rf

pital. Were treated arid dtocharg- damage dotM to K as it was

Industrial arts departmenU 
and School Supt William Cur
tis.

The plans call for retnstitut- 
ing distributive education —

ji-fLK-ruiruhjir la ttu noiect foT Hie voIuntcerel-on-oopper m me pcojeci lor operations and future ,fc„,vUv siiHnoi
«!•  irnnHi.. Members are re- .__ ,____ *1,_ BucKley scnooithe mcnOi.. Members are re

el sad hackkig sad fUHn^^r 
Jewelry. Xteinls may.be purchas
ed in bobby sad craft shope.

developments.

F R E E
P E L I V E R Y  

[FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR DRUa

M e m b e r s  of Manchester 
WATES will meet tonight at 
7 ;30 at the Ahem Funeral 
Home, 180 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, to pay respects to 
Mrs. S<^hia Peterton, sister of 
Mrs. Mary McCarthy, a mein- 
ber.

will meet to
morrow at 9:30 aai.” to the 
school Uhrary to rapalr books.

Mrs. BJarl Swallow of Man
chester wtU specie and show 
rildes on Russia tomorrow at 
FCllowshto Hall, Community 
Baptist CSvuKh. Members of the 
Marcia Nenbert Circle of the 
church will serve desoert and 

. , ^  X X,. coffee at 12:80 p.m. Hie pro-
Unne L<^e, Knights of Py- vrill be presented after re-

thias, will meet tomorrow at 8 freshments. Hie event is open to 
pjn. at Orange Hall. jj, mtereeted women.

ed.
'Folice say the accident hap

pened this way: A car driven 
by AUan T. HOoey, 34, stopped 
at the exit of a private parking 
lot on B. Center St near Walk
er 8t. ,when a car driven by- 
Horace B. James, 42, ran into 
it. James told poHee he could 
not steer his car. He was ar-

paŝ ted to tbe lot at Western abeoit fitnn the curriculum for
Beef Oo. on ‘ToUand Tpke. Sat  ̂
itoday. Damage was done to the 
left side of the vehicle by a car 
which left the scene, police eay.

Also Saturday about nooti, in 
a perking lot a/t 290 W. Middle 
IQpke., a car driven by Robert 
E. Mdntoah, 57, ot 28 Harvard 
Rd. was pulUng out of a park-

several years — otherwise 
strengthening the business of- he attended, 
ferings, and establishing four 
new industrial occupations 
courses for junior and senior 
boys.

According to Cohen, the pro
gram would be geared to 
training terminal students in

from the Bonce Center now that 
Manchester has established a 
sheltered wortutiap.

Supt Curtis wlH repoH <»„/ ] 
the status of Project Outdoors, 
Lutz Junior Museum’s pro
posed regional nature' center, 
and on tbe recent convention 
of the American ASBociatlon of 
School Administratora, wfaidi
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to drive in the established lane 
and is scheduled to appear in 
court March 14.

There was heavy damage to 
cars, and both had to be 

towed away.
Sally A. Wrobel was arrested 

and charged with failure to
____ drive in the proi^r lane after

Hie Bancake FeeUval spon- which she i^ d rlv ln g
sored by Friendship Lodgi of hit an impccupled parted car on 
Masons and originany scheduled. Oakland St. near Mward St. 
for toihday, April 17, has been Saturday e ^ y  to the evening, 
Changed to April 24. PoHce say. The parked car be-

' ■ longs to Stanley g. Wandych,
Wurinee Chapter of the Quest- 48, of 110 Irving gt. The woman 

ers will meet tomorrow • at 8, driver is scheduled to appear in 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Robert court on March 14. She com- 
Vlany of ,S.- River Rd., Coven- platoed of pain in her arm but

rested and charged with failure iOg space when it caught the specialized skills that would
open door of a oar which waa 
parked next to It and driven 
by Fred R. Delaney, 49, of 29 
Pine Hill St., police report. 

Yesterday afternoon a car

make them more readily em
ployable upon graduation.

If accepted by the board, the 
program would necessitate 
some policy changes, as the

to be mostly exploratory in 
nature, Cohen said.

The program would be set 
up according to a State De-

try. Mrs. Wallace -Wioafer will 
apeak oh “Southern OonnabUciit 
Silversmiths.’*

fofused to go to the hospital, 
police say.

Saturday about 8=31̂  *-m., on

X ih o ic o it  M o a H  In T o w n

lEtltAy OMLV sPEeiar

driven by Joan F. Shaw of 86 present offerings are Intended 
Barry Rd. sHd on the wOt sand 
on Barry Rd. near Coleman Rd. 
and hit a car driven by Harry 
L. FOwler of Middletown, police 
report.
<Also yesterday afternoon, a 

(jar driven by Sandra M. Plna- 
vlch of 170 Loomis St. was pul
ling out of the Friendly Ice 
Cfeam pkrklng lot on Main St. 
when it was hit by a car driv- 
eVi by Patricia K. Pugliese of 
Wapplng which waa traveling 
<m Main St.

Last night on W. Center St. 
near Bluefield Dr., Raymond A.
J<^son, 44, of 233 Center St.
Idst control of his car, it struck 
two rail posts, crossed over the 
rOad and turned over on its side 
to an open field, police say. The 
driver was not Injured, ac
cording to police.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WAL’TER N  ̂

LECLERC 
Director 

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

MISS THE KIDS?
Let them know how much you care with a Long Distance 
call. It’s so quick, so easy. The next best thing to being 
there. The Southern New England Telephone Company.

BLinKP. IfATIVE, “WAYBBSH* Police Arrests

Bfliactloiis Unlimited. Dluztrated Above, 3295

JEWELEkS-SILVCIHMirraS SINCE 1900 
Downtown Manchester at 958 Main Street

BREASTS
(Umtt 5 Lbs. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278

SahjfL
303 EAST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER. CO NN.

PHONE 649-3534 

TO LOOK TRES CH IC. 

CO M E TO TRES C H IC . . .

CROPPED...

GURLED...

Ronald P. Beaulieu, 18, of 
East Hartford was charged 
with speeding Saturday eve
ning after police say they ob
served him traveling at a high 
rate of speed on New State Rd. 
He is slated to appear in court 
on Maueh 14.

Gerald M. Swanson, 24, of 458 
Porter St. waa charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign after 
police say they observed him 
falling to stop at Porter and 
Oak Grove Sts. He is scheduled 
to appear in court on March 14.

At Hartford Rd. and McKee 
SL Saturday evening, Danton 
C. Tremaroo of 719 E. Middle 
‘Tpke. was charged with msk- 
Ing unnecessary noise -with a 
motor -vehicle. He also received 
written warnings for defective 
equipment on his motor vehicle, 
and speeding. He is scheduled 
to appear in court on March 14.
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D R Y C IE A U IN ^

LOOKS 
LIKE 
NEW!

Why settle 
for less than 

the best? 
Try us soon 
for expert 
cleaning at 
leason^Ie 

rates.

M EW  s y s t e m !
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center Sf. 
Opposite the Cemetery  ̂

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 640-7753

Branches at: 209 North Main 
St and 501 Hartford Bd. 

Also Pine Cleaners 
666 Center Street

always

COLORFUL
T M «t  y o t tn ^  to Itumrjrt 

let oar slytisto ptoni^ 

your hair iQgtotNH,
vibrant loold|Bf cip^rl Of

coarse it's FAnei-tOBg, Hw1
ereme KMr ttot’—80 

|>erfeG% nataraj kwldiic 

f<ur gray dun hair, 
80 gossamer liidit for 

bleached halr»

j - j  :•! ■-■"..ivf}'

1 -̂ .̂I i '-4-... X

n,000 WARDROBE
EVEMYHRFORlOYaRS

PLAYTEX
Those Horrid
AGE SPOTS* 
-W RINKLES

Fade Them Out! 
*Weathei«d hrawn qpots and wria- 
ktotl They tell the world you're 
■etting old—peihtpe before yon 
really are. Fade them out with 
RaOICRlCAt new inediceted cream 
that bfedta up rni—  of pigment on 
toe rida—mekee hands look whiUh 
anooth, and young agUn. Eimally 
affiKlive on flKe,neck and annt. Not 
e  ta m -vp. Itaeiiatei akin oeDa to 
atinmlata naw, anmodi bannty. Fn- 
grant, griaialiaa it aoAena, hdiri- 
cataaand moklana akin. Guaranteed 
by tbe Eunoui SS-yeaPKild laboratory 
trad pidduoaa k. Now oidy S2.00 for 
Sounoaa—Snontbr 
aqlplyuaedaaliand

powder 
• a  youJOB

want lovelier skin 
quickly getEeoterice 
today.
HEEDHEI- 
URdMIhutOEM
Introductory trial-ain'Ylal of 
airoiim  Atm-raunnANT. New
S3.00>er oanor dear, boloalees Ik i^  
aniiiMtqiiiam quickly riiofn heavy 
penpiratirm. Comidetely safe for 
noraal akin, delicate ttbora. Now 
FREE with Eaoterica. s,\

H O U S E & l^ ^
Main St., Manchester

■ - .  ̂ ■ “yt-'-.'- "

plus
r .
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$1.39 Playtex* Living* Gloves 
when you buy any 
Fashion Magic Bra

Think of H—you may win a >1,000 Fashion Wardrobo avary year tor 
10 years! Next SO winners -̂Fashlon Ensembles by Mr. Mort... 
next 2.00Q winners-Fashlon Magic prizes! Nothing to buy... 
nothing to write—just come In and pick your tavorlta Playfex 
Fashion Magic Bra feature.

bnO-Playtex is so certain you will lova their Fashion Magic Bras 
that they give you—free—$1.39 Living Gloves just to try §ny of 
these bras. (‘ Include lOF for postage)

A—"Cross-Your-Heart" Bra—elastic criss-cross area between the cups 
gives you better uplift, separation, fit and comfort. $2.50 Also with 
stretch straps—$3.tX)

B—Undercup Panel Bra—undercup support panels that give you comfort, 
lasting support where you need it most. $2.50 ("ly cup sizes $1.00 more)

C—Cotton and Lace Bra—new luxurious nylon and lace cups lined 
with soft cool cotton for no “see-through.” $2.50

AU BRA$ WHITI 32A-40e
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